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Says They Do

Not Run Group

Filmsttrs Believe
Minority Is
Well Organized

WASHINGTON, Oct 23.
(AP--) Three Hollywood
starstold Congressmembers
today that Communists are
active jn the film capital, but
accomplishlittle except to
createdisturbances.

Actor Robert Montgomery called
the communists "a small minor
ity" who have seversucceeded1b
dominating the actors.

Bat they createdisturbancesfar
greater than their numbers, be
said.

Act- - GeorgeMurphy had much
the same story for the House com-
mittee oa activities,
bow la Its- - fourth day of bearings
d communism in Hollywood.

He estimated "less than one per
cent" of the Screen Actors Guild
are eommmlets, but they cause
constant irritation."

Ronald Reagan agreed. He said
the communists have tried to
"muck ia" ea the movie industry
and disrupt it hut have "not suc
ceeded.Reagaau president of the
Screen Actors Guild.

Koataomery pet it this way:
"We have had la the screen ac

tors guild a very militant, a very
small minority, well organized,
wen disciplined.

A big sigh went up from a Jam--

packed audience, largely femi-
nine, when Montgomery took the
stand.

He wore p brownish-gra- y striped
suit, a while shirt and a grey pin-
striped tie.

''How much success have the
cesBowalstshad to dominating the
Sa&dr Robert E. Stripling, chief
committee investigator, askedhim.

"Never, never wader any
neve they succeeded,

the actor replied.
Montgomery followed two screen

writers to the stand. Fred Nlblo,
Jr., sad Richard McCanley who
sou tetUled iney Believe com-snmkt- ic

Influence exists among
the writing profession in Holly
wood.

NIble. veteran writer,
described the screenwriters guild
ss "the sparkplug and the spear
headof the communistmovement
ha Hollywood.

MaCaulay listed a number of
writers he said he believes are
among "the commiesand the boys
who play along, with them."

They included:
Alvah Bessie,GordonKaha, Les-

ter Cole. Ring LaxJaer, Jr., John
Howard Lawson, Marian Ssttaer,
Paul Trivers. Maurice Rase,Jean
Wexley, William Feernce,Hfel-vi- n

Levy, Clifford Odets. "Michael
Blackhead. Howard Keen, Albert
Maltx, Dalton Trumbo.

Actors Ronald Reagan and
George Murphy arrived at the
Bearing room with Montgomery.
Gary Cooper is the fourth actor
on the committee's list of today's
witnesses.

When Montgomery took the
stand he identified himself as an
actor and director and said he
was born in 1904.

Alluding to his wartime service
ss. the Navy, hetold the committee:

"in common with many' other
8KB, X gave up my job to fight
against totalitarian government
called fascism. And I'm quite will-
ing to give it up again to fight
against a totalitarian government
called communism."

That brought an outburst of ap-

plause.
Chairman Thomas (R-N- J)

rapped for order and reminded
the spectators,''guestsof the com-
mittee," are not to applaud.

Montgomery said followers of
communismare often referrrcd to
asthe "lunatic fringe, and I agree
with this.

SECOND LOOK

AUSTIN. Oct. 23. U-- Mflk prices
today were again under Attorney
General Price Daniel's scrutiny in
his statewide investigation into
possible violations of the state's
anti-tru- st Isws.

Daniel said yesterday his' staff
was just about ready to close the
mine inquiry wmch nas been un
derway for the past 60 days when
new uniform Increases in milk
prices prompted them .to take a
second look.

The fact that recentmilk'ptice
rises were identical on all products
within agiven town, makesit look
Iflte" milk concerns got together,--

ne saUL
Daniel promised that if any ac-

tual evidence could be uncovered
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LeaderSays

RooseveltSaw

War In 1938
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. Hl--Lou-

!s A. Johnson, former assistant
secretaryof war, said today that
be and President Roosevelt knew
as early as 1933 "that, war was
coming and we could not stay out
of it"

Johnson, who served as assist
ant secretaryfrom 1937 until 1940,

testified before the Senatewar in-

vestigating committee which is
trying to learn why a detailed In
dustrial mobilization plan was dis
carded after Pearl Harbor.

At first Johnson asked that his
account of pre-w-ar moves in con
nection with the late President be

off the record." but Chairman
Brewster e) said the testi-
mony shouldbe opento the public.

Johnson said that bis euorts to
prepare this country for war were
blocked by two former cabinet
members former Secretary oi
Labor Perkins and former Secre-
tary of War Woodring and Gen.
Brehon Somervell, wartime chief
of the Army's supply service.

Johnson sal? that a detailed in-

dustrial mobilization plan "was
ditched by brass hats because it
did not suit the program of Gen-

eral Somervell."
He also said that Secretary of

Defense Forrestal had made "in-

correct" and "inexact" statements
about the reason for shelving the
program.

Burial Place Sought
For Choltra Victims

CAIRO. Oct. 23 W EgypUan
health authoritiesfighting desper
ately to break the back of cholera
Dlafiue which has taken 3,397 lives
in the Nile valley since it started
29 days ago, faced a new problem
today a shortage of burial space.
It often has been necessary to

place-a-s many as 10 bodies in one
tomb. Some wcclthy landowners
are giving the government land
for cemeteries.

Persons dying of cholera are
buried without funeral immediate-
ly following disinfection of the
corpse. From corpses come some
of the greatestdangers of infec-
tion, the health authorities believe.

DEATH ON HUNT
STOCKTON, Calif., Oct 23. tf

A flight of ducks settledboldly on
the blind of hunter Edward El-ber- g,

59. FelloW hunters, puzzled,
went to investigate. Eiberg was
dead of a heart attack.

Milk PricesAre
Under Scrutiny

that there was an agreement, fur-
ther action would be forthcoming
from his deprtment

He said three cases of "open
announcements"of price agree-
ment have been brought to his at-

tention. He said cleanersand pres-se-rs

in Odessa, baby doctors in
CorpusChrist! and barbersin Dal-
las had all publicly announced
price increase agreements.

"There is some question as to
whether barbers and doctors come
under Texas anti-tru- st laws," Dan-
iel said. "But we're going to them
and telling them that their agree-
ments are not in keeping with the
spirit of the law and suggesting
that they not go ahead with their
agreements."
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TESTIMONY AT PROBE
Chairman Parnell Thomas (R-N- J)

(left top photo) of the House
Activities com-

mittee confers with, movie ae-t-er

Robert Taylor as Taylor
takes the witness stand to
testify in Washington at the
group's probe of communismin
Hollywood. JamesA. McGuin-aes-s,

(fewer photo) an executive
of Metro-Goldyn-May-er studios,
testifies in Washington at the
House an Activities
committee hearing on commu-
nist influence in Hollywood.
(AP Wlrephotos).

Game Wardens

Using Radar
WASHINGTON .Oct. 23. Iffl

Game law violators havetaken to
bringing Illegal kills across the
Mexican and Canadian borders in
airplanes and Federal game war-
dens are tracking them down by
radar.

W. E. Crouch", re-

tiring chief of the nation's Federal
gamewardens,'disclosed thesenew
gambits today.

Even with their modern equip-
ment, he told a reporter, his 70
agents are only "one-fourt- h as
many as we shouldhave for prop-
er enforcementof the gamelaws."

"The he said,
are up to some'new tricks, most

of which involve the use of faster
transportation airplanes and high
speed cars and boats.

"There's been some of this go-

ing on in bringing illegal game
across the borders from Mexico
and Canada.

"But we're a jump ahead of
them sUll. We've' been using
planes, for spotting violations and
for movement of our men, for a
number of years."

Reds Don't Comment'
On Break By Chile

MOSCOW, Oct. 23 Lfl-- The So
viet press and radio reported
Chile's diplomatic break with Rus
sia today but made no comment.

The news agency Tass, in an
officially authorized statement
printed in the newspapers, said
however, that Chile was "follow-
ing "along the same fasciest path
as the government of Brazil."

Brazil severed relatlpns with
Russia Monday night and Chtye
Tuesday. At the Chilean and Bra-
zilian embassies in the national
hotel, representatives of both gov-
ernments were preparing today to
return.home by way of Stockholm.

FORD STOCKS DECREASE
BOSTON, Oct. 23. (fl The Ford

Motor companyreported its capital
stock and surplus decreased$14,--
136,000, from $697,298,000 on Dec.
31, 1945, to $683,162,000 on Dec.
31, 1948,

RamadierSays

Assembly Must

Study Dangers
Ideologies Are
Called Threat
To Republic

PARIS, Oct. 22 (AP)
Premier Paul Ramadier said
today his newly streamlined
cabinet hadfound it neces-
sary to consult ' the Parlia-me'- nt

concerningthe "danger
to the Republic" which he
saidwas inherent in the Com-
munist and DeGaullist ideo-Th- e

governmentyesterdaycalled
the Parliament to a sessionstart-
ing next Tuesday, though it had
not been scheduledto end its sum
mer vacation until Nov. 13.
. Ramadier told a news confer-
ence today the political "climate
of France, which has sufferedtoo
long, is charged with electricity.
Nerves are' on edge."

In' this situation, he said, labor
movements are "being trans-
formed into political t move
ments." He added "The objective
of these movements is the col-

lapse of Frenchauthority and the
halting of French production."

"On the other hand," he said,
"There Is anotherdiametrically op-

posed political agitation which is
aimed at overthrowing the political
foundationswith which the people
have endowed themselves."

The Premier, who yesterday
purged his coalition cabinet of
ministers suspectedof having lean-
ings toward General Charles
De Gaulle, said both these forces
are "attacking the republic at the
very moment when union is need-
ed."

"That is the danger the govern-
ment mustface," he decalred. "In
such a grave1moment, the govern-
ment feels it must consult Parlia-
ment"

De Gaulle has criticized the con-

stitution of the Fourth FrenchRe-
public, adoptedby referendum Oct.
13. 1946, on the ground that it
gives too much power to the
legislature and too little to the

executive.

U. S. Assails

Red Charges
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct. 23 W-- Thc

United States today assailed Rus
sia'sattempt to curb alleged,"war-
mongers" in this country as a
move for "applying shackles" to
the minds of the American people.

XJ S. DelegateWarren R. Austin
declared that the Soviet resolution
"would put shackles on the brain
of man as well as a gag in his
mouth."

Augtln spokebefore the
political. committeeof the Unit-

ed Nations assembly, after Brlg.-Gc- n.

Carlos P. Romulo of the
Philippines had called the Soviet

measurea "hydra--

headed monster" inspired "by
an angry and spiteful motive."

Austin replied to yesterday's at
tack by Andrei Y. Vishlnsky, So
viet Chief Delegate, against for-
mer Secretary of State JamesF.
Byrnes by saying that Vishlnsky
had given "a grossly distorted
idea" of Byrnes' beliefs.

C-CToS-
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New Members
The Big Spring Chamberof Com-

merce Round-U-p club will begin a
fall membership drive Monday
morning at a breakfast meeting in
the Settles hotel ballroom. .

Some four dozen men are ex-
pected to participate in the cam-
paign, which wiU continue for five
days. The workers will work In
teams of two men each, and vari
ous teams will be affiliated with
groups for competitive purposes.

Details of the drive are being
mapped by V. A. Merrick, chair-
man of the chamber's member-
ship department, E. P. Driver,
Round-U- p foreman and Don Burk
and Champ Rainwater, group cap-
tains.

The teams will call on approxi-
mately 200 businessfirms and In-

dividuals who are not affiliated
with the chamber of commerce.

The drive will close officially on
the night of Oct. 31 at a dinner
meeting in the Settles: A speaker
is to be engagedfor the occasion,
and key awards will be made to
the winning team and the

Local Firemen

Called Out Twice
Big Spring firemen were called

out again twice last night, but only
one of the alarmswas in the city
limits and no property damage re-
sulted.

At 7 p. m. equipment was car-
ried to the cotton compresson the
north side, when burning cotton
burrs endangereda building after
a shift In wind direction.

Firemen made a trip two miles
west of the city at 8:40 p. m. when
upholstering burned in an auto-
mobile belonging-- to J. R.

Truman, Cabinet
StudyEuropeCrisis
PLEADS INNOCENT

YOKAHAMA, Oct. 23.
Lt. Col. Shigeji Mori, one-

time commandant of the Caba-natua-n

prison camp in the Phil-
ippines, pleadedinnocent before
an eighth army commission to-

day to charges of ordering the
shooting of 13 American captives
in 1942.

Americans executed included
Wesley E. Jordan, Arlington,
Texas, and Frederick L. Lee,
Big Spring, Texas.

Britain Bans

Imports Of

U. S. Tobacco
LONDON, Oct. 23. W Britain

banned tobacco imports from the
United Statestoday and announced
new cuts in food imports as the
government warned that econom
ic collapse would probably mean
the end of British democracy.

The new minister of economic
affairs, Sir Stafford Cripps,review
ing in the Houseof Commons Brit-
ain's economic crisis, announced
at the same time a cut of $800,-000,0- 00

a year in government and
private expenditures for new
homes, new factories, and new
plant machinery. He predicted an
even deeper austerity for the Brit-
ish people.

Sir Stafford declared Britain
would sacrifice someimperial pref-
erence in exchange for lower U.
S. tariffs. The nation's new eco-
nomics boss said the British im
mediately must decide to Import
less from the United States and
export more goods to fend off col
lapse.

"If our economy and that of
Europe should collapse," hesaid
"Our democracy in oil probability
will collapse too and will disap
pear, and with it will go the last
stronghold of western democratic
civilization in Europe.

"Can we discipline ourselves to
the 'task before us or are we going
to invite the harsh discipline of
events to impose some tragic sol-

ution upon us7"

Taft Is Reported
Ready To Enter
Presidential Race

WASinNGTON. Oct. 23. Ifl
Friends said today, that Senator
Robert A. Taft will formally an-

nouncehis active candidacytomor-
row for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

This will place the 58-ye-ar old
Ohioan who heads his party's pol-

icy committee in the senate in a
race that already has drawn the
the formal entry of former Gov.
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota
and probably will have several
other participants, including Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York.

Taft's announcement will be
made in a letter to the Ohio state
Republican committee. It will
put him in a position to begin an
active drive for the 547 delegates
necessaryto win the nominationat
next June's GOP convention in
Philadelphia.

The Senator is expected to sup
plement his letter with the an
nouncement of a speaking tour
through Missouri. Kansas, Okla
homa, Arkansas and possibly Tex
as.

JapsUnveil Auto
TOKYO, Oct. 23 UWThe Toyoda

Automobile" company unveiled its
first postwar product today A
small four-passeng-er sedan with
a 27 h. p. engine capable of doing
50 miles an hour.

The price: 250,000 yen ($5,1)00
at the official rate of exchange).

The companyhas produced only
five of the bantam-size-d machines,
which are patterned along the
lines of European cars. For the
time being, only doctors may buy
cars.

Labor FM Station
LOS ANGELES Oct. 23. Ml

Ground has been broken for a
$100,000 labor union frequencymod-
ulation radio station atop Mt. Wil-
son which David Dublnsky, presi-
dent of the AFL International La-

dies Garment Workers' union, says
will be one of six such stations
to be established across the

PublisherResigns
BROWNSVILLE, Oct. 23. W

E. G, Hoffstcn, Jr , has announced
his immediate resignation as gen-
eral manager and associate. pub-
lisher of the Brownsville Herald.

LHoffsten came to Brownsville in
1W2 from the St. Louis Post Dis-
patch to becomegeneral manager
and a director of the company.He
becameassociatepublisher in 1944.
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RAISE OFFICIAL FLAG OF UNITED NATIONS The Flag
adoptedas the official banner of the United Nations whips la the
breezeas It Is raised for the first time at the Flushlnr Meadow,
New York, meeting place of the.General Assembly. The flag has
light blue field upon which the United Nations symbol is eatlinei
In white. (AP Wlrephoto).

OPENING ARGUMENT

StateAsks Death
PenaltyFor Ross

LA GRANGE, Oct. 233. (AP) The slate today demanded the
death penalty for Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio surgeon
on trial here on a"murder charge.

The supremepenalty death in the electric chair was asked
by Fayette County Attorney John Marburger, who, opened the
state's arguments.

Pacing before a railing that separatedhim from the jurors, ihe ge

attorney declared that the doctor showed"no mercy, and no
regard"for the lives of Willard York, his wife, their son and mother,
who were siain may za on a rancnr
road in Comal county,

Arguments In the trial of Ross
on a charge of murder began'at
10:30 a. m. today immediately aft
er Judge J. R. Fuchs readhis 13--
mlnute charge to the Jury.

Ross is charged with' murder in
the May 25 ranchroad slayings of
the Willard York family.

Before the charge was read to
the jury, Chief Defense Attorney
Fred Blundell made two oral ob-
jections.

Other objections had been made
in writing.

He objected first to the judge's
granting of "only three hours and
fifteen minutes to argue the case."

Blundell said that it was arbi-
trary and "too short a time."

The judge overruled the objec-
tion, but granted the second,which
came when the defense objected
to "the placing of the rifle on a
table Immediately in front of the
Jury."

After the Objection was granted,
the gun and other evidence, In
ciuumg caririages ana a case.
were moved.

JudgeFuchs had said he would.
etc., picking up second graf of
original. -

Other objections made by the
defense earlier Included one that
asserted thecharge was "repeti-
tious andi misleading."

Before pourt started the Judge
said he had changed the wording
of one paragraph. Other objections
were overruled, he said.

The charge he readto the Jurors,
none of whom wore coats in the
warm courtroom, included the
laws applicable to the case.

One La Grange housewife
brought along a folding chair and
pillow to sit on to hear the

LIVELY GIFT
W. G. "Pat" Patrick's contrl-lectio- n

enlivened matters around
bution to Nat Shkk's trophy col-th- e

pott office Thursday.
When Patrick's captive a

back with 11 rat-

tles anda button arrived full of
life for this late in the season,
spectatorsrespectfully kept their
distance. Shick garroted the ser-
pent with a noose at the end of
a pipe similar to the weapon
with which Patrick, a Magnolia
worker in the Chalk area, had
captured the snake, The crea-

ture,sporting a bulge which may
be causedby a freshly consumed
rabbit, was to be skinned and
peggedto a board as a part of
Shick's trophy room.

$
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Britons To Leave

PalestineBy '49
LONDON, Oct. 23. (f- l- BrlUan

plans to withdraw her troops and
administration from Palestine by
iviarcn oi uhu "at me very latest"
if the United Nations falls to settle
uie . xioiy jana prooiem, an au
thoritative Informant said .today.

.amain a week agd served a
second notice on the United Na
tions that she would give' up her
League of Nations mandate in the
Holy Land, but set no date for
withdrawal. The' British announce
ment had said merely that the
withdrawal would occur "within a
limited period."

Britain urged the U-- N. not to
dclay"un duly" in reaching a final
decisionon the future of Palestine,
British sources in New York said,
discussions already were under-
waytin London and Jerusalem on
the withdrawal and that a target
date was to be announced.

COTTON MARKET
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. tfUThe

market for cotton, both at home
and abroad, will be smaller this
crop year than last, the agriculture
department predicted today.

UNDER FOOD PLAN

By Tli AssociatedPrtt
Poultry was off the menu today

In homes andrestaurantswhich
have joined in the government's
emergency food conservationpro
gram as the Citizens Food Com-
mittee delayed a decision to elim-
inate poultrylcss Thursdays.

Tho committee also was con
fronted with another major prob
lem in its campaign to save grain
as AFL distrillery workers' made
a new demand to consider post-
ponement of the proposed 60-d-

shutdownof the distilling Industry.
Charles Luckman, chairman of

the Citizens Food Committee, did
not indicate when a final decision
on the two matterswould be given.
It was reported, however, no
changeis plannedat present in the
liquor holiday, which is scheduled
to start at midnight Saturday.

Luckman, in a broadcast yester-
day to mayors of cities all over
the country, asked them to set
up local conservation committees.
He urged "full cooperation" by

Groundwork Is

Laid For Meet

With Solons

Me'mbtrs Remain
Silent About
Work In Session

WASHINGTON, Oct 23.
(AP) President Truman
reviewed th. European eco-

nomic crisis today at a two
hour and 30 minute cabinet
sessionwhichlaid theground-
work for his afternoon meet-
ing with Congressionallead-
ers.

The cabinet members,who never
say much about their talks with
the President, were more silent
than usual, as they left the sessfas
It was the' longest cabinet meet
ing since Mr. Truman became
president.

Secretary of Commerce Harri--
man told reporters that Mr. Tru-
man would have a statement liter.

Presumably he referred t a
news conferencesettentatively far
2:30 p. m. (CST), an hour after
the scheduled start of Mr. Tru
man's conference with the key
Democratic andRepublican mem
bers of both housesof Congress.

Emergency aid for dollar-sho- rt

western Europeannations was the
foremost problem under consider-
ation by adminstratioa officials.

There was speculation whether
Mr. Truman and the legislators
might reachan agreementen the
advisability of a special aeseioa of '

congress to provide stop-ga-p aid.
House Majority Leader HaUecK

(R-In-d) conferred with Speaker
Martin (R-Mas-s) and Seator Taft
(R-Ohl- chairman of the Senate
GOP policy committee, m the
speaker's office during the morn-
ing. All three were among those
Invited to the White House meetlag
in the afternoon.

Halieck told reporters:
"We have gone along with the

President on everything so far si
the foreign aid situation.

"I have said before, however,
and still believe, that the people
must be informed on the situation.
There will be no writing of blank
checks."
.Halieck said congressionallead-

ers were not told any reason for
today's meeting.

Earlier, Presidential Secretary
CharlesG. Rosshad told reDorteri
Mr. Truman summonedhis cabi-
net to"talk things over before see-
ing congressional leaders." He
would not discuss further why tie
group met a day ahead of their
usual Friday gathering.

Immediately after the White
Housemeeting, Mr. Truman went"
with the cabinet membersand"eth-
er officials to the agriculture de-
partment for luncheon with Agri-
culture Secretary Anderson, who

'

is observinghis 52nd birthday.'

City Will Act On
Paving .Ordinance '

Big Spring city commissioners
were to take action on final ord
nances setting up the paving con-
tract with the Brown and Root
construction company In a meet
ing at 5 p. m. today.

The sessionwill be recorded at
part of the Oct. 14 regular meet
ing, which was recesseduntil prep
aration of tne ordinancescouia oe
completed. l

Poultry Remains
Off Today'sMenu

agriculture, industry and the coor
sumer in the campaign to save
100,000,000 bushels of grain for
western Europe.
The AFL distillery workers union

claims from 10,000 to 12,000 of Its
memberswill be made idle by the
liquor holiday.

Meanwhile,the AssociatedPress
index of wholesale pries of 35
commodities advanced yesterday
to 199.85 to set a new all-ti-

peak. It was the seventh consecu-
tive day gains were shown and
the mark was nearly double the
100 average price paid for the
commodities in 1925, the base
year. A year ago the index was
155.53.

The rise was the result of gains
lit wholesaleprices of wheat, cat-ti-c,

lambs,rye, cotton,wool, cotton
cloth, flour, lard, scrap steel, rub-
ber and cocoa. December wheat
hit a new 30.yearhigh of S3.ll 3--1

at Chicago.
On the downward side yesterday

were hogs, corn, eats and butter.
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LABOR PROPOSAL

British PressHits
Limiting Of Lords

LONDON, Oct 23. IB TheLabor
twerameat'sproposal to trim the
Hence ef Lords got an almost
tuunimotu'pasting yesterday from
the Britkh press.

Oaly the socialist Dally herald
raiced hkewarm approval for the

iHtle-reaate-g authority of the
aaeejareproposed at the opening
at ParliamentTuesday, propos
al deccrAed by tie Marquess of
SaUcbeyas a "shabby and shoddy
political deal" and by Winston
Ckartklll as a "deliberate act of
wdaKst aggreseioa" that would
"divide the eeeatry.'

Am all-e-at floor fight ever the
proposal seemed'definitely In the
cards and seme political circles
predicted a aew general election
woud.resvlt

Vrime Minister Attlee a
aet&ced la the course of prelim
fcury debate aa the proposal yes-
terdaythatthegevenuneat'sJntea-tfa-a

wm to limit the power of the
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hereditary House of to de-

lay esactmemt legislation from
two years to one year.

The Lords have no final
to defeat legislation, but can re-

fuse to enact It and thus require
the House of Commons to passit
three times, a two-ye- ar process
under presentlaws.

the decenciesof constitutional us
age thatsuddenly,without causeor
provocation and without discus;

let alone consent, a
party should by virtue of its ma-
jority seek to diminish the re-
maining powersof the upper house
for the purely cynical-purpos- e of
easing e of a single con-
troversial measure,"the Times

Its reference was to the gov-
ernment's announced intention of
carrying out its pledge
to Rationalize the iron and steel
Industry before 1950, Aproposal
to nationalize the gas industrywas
presented to Parliament yester
day, but iron and steel national-
ization was not mentioned in the
messageby the King. Some labor-ite- s

believe the use
their powers to delay steel and
Iron nationalization.

WAR SURPLUS
"Get SeedyFor BaaWeather It Has Always Come"

SaiftCMts $2.95 and$8.95
Maim Satta 4.45
OrersheM 2.45 & 2.95
Water repeUaatbkaketHaed Macklaaws 9.45
FteJd Jackets 2.95-4,95-7.- 95

O D 3.95
OD Skirls ..,....'. 2.95
Blaakets 100 Wool 8.95 4.95 6.95 & 7.95
BakBeds SteelCots Folding Cots Mattresses

Pillows Lockers

Beatsa4Maay

TRY WE MAY HAVE IT

War SurplusStores
5 EastSrdaid 403 N. Gregg

JackRoberta,Owaer Big Spring

Taking
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mvtry Good
Pepsi for

quality, plenty
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GUARD RUINS OF SUMMER COLONY A Maine National Pvt James Gorman,
stands amid the ruins of summer homes destroyedas a forest fire swept down to the Main coastline
near Goose Rock. About 40 cottageswere destroyedand an estimated200 to 300 summerhomeshave
been engulfed in flames from forest fires in the entire Blddeford-Kennebunkpo-rt area. AP Wire"
photo).

REPORT SHOWS

Downward Trend Noted Here
JuvenileDelinquency

Lack of consistencyin all realms
except the pay-of-f is noted in the
report from J. B. Bruton, county
juvenile officer, covering three
years of activity for the office,

While there is no fixed pattern
as to times or seasons of peak
complaints,or even the age groups
Involved, there is neverthelessan
encouraging trend in reduction of
totals.

During the first year of opera-
tion, ending with September of

Fly Fly Fly

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB

Enjoy rtylng th
Innpantlv Way

Solo-Ti- 2.75 Hour
Inquir

Municipal Airport
Bon Funk

Mulo Kaywr
Bill Edward

v Phono HI or S7S

Fly Fly Fly

the number of calls handled
by Bruton was 1,012. This
off sharply the secondyear and In
the year Just'ended, the call total
had declined to 639, or a drop of
37 per cent from the outset.

At the same time number of
arrests tumbled from 122 in the
first year to 73 the third year, a

of 41 per cent.
total for the three

years is, 2,330 against 297 arrests.
Out of the total arrests, only 43
were even regular
school The church and
Sunday school were even
lower.

Out of all picked up, only
01 were Judged
In the period, and 14 of
these could not be

at home. Three had to
be sent to the state school of train-
ing for a second time.

Over-a-ll totals show
that the most ages for

Is between 14 and 16,

half of the total lying in that group.
It Is equally for both
bovs ana eiris. me
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report shows that boys, far more
than girls, constitute the delin-

quent problem, for In three years
there were 236 boys picked up, 50

girls.
Youngsters coming before Bru-

ton for action totalled 16..In three
years below 10 years of age. There
were 16 boys and one girl 10 years
of age; 20 boys and no girls in the
11-ye-ar old group; 22 boys and
three girls In the 12-ye-ar bracket;
20 boys and six girls 13 years of
age.

But at the age 14 things pick up
with 37 boys and nine girls. At
age 15 there were 31 boys and
15 girls, and age 16 a total of 74
boys and 10 girls. Boys over 17
(some 17 were turned over to reg-
ular law enforcementagencies)are
not regarded as Juveniles,but girls
of that age are, and six in this
group were called before the juve-
nile officer.

Statistics by no means tell the
story, but although there are pro
nouncedfluctuations In months and
seasonswithout rhyme or reason,
the most encouraging conclusion
to be drawn from the report .Is a
steadily downward trend.

NEW NOISE FOR
DENTIST'S AUTO

FREDERICK, Md., Oct. 23.
(A- -A Mlddletown, Md., dentist
didn't pay much attentionto the
unfamiliar gadget on the floor
of the car not until his foot
touched it accidentally and the
sirens beganto scream.

A quick glance at the mirror
showed no pursuing motorcycle,
so the dentist figured he mutt
have set off the whittling ditk
himself In somebodyelse's car.

Driving back to the last place
he had parked he found his own
car still standing by the curb..
It was the same model as one
belonging to W. Lee Elgin, state
commissionerof motor vehicles.
He had climbed Into the Elgin
car by mistake.

CLAIMS MONEY
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23. MV-M- rs.

Harriett V. Fields has asked
superior court to award her half of
$482,450 she alleged her late nui-ban-d,

comedianW. C. Fields, dis-
tributed In gifts to friends and rela-
tives.

She claimed the sum as com-
munity property.

Lake Victoria, in Kenya Col-

ony, East Africa, is almost 4,000
feet above sea level, and is the
sourceof the river Nile.

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95 .

Available Now at

The RecordShop

KXTB Bade at Johnnr OrUfln'i.

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tke finest Little Office

In Dif Spring
407 RBBseJJ 8L Phone 195

HOME LOANS

SOME

orncr
NIWAMC.

N.I.

LONG TERM. LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.ILA. GJ. and Conventional
Loans

The Frnndential Insurance Co.
of America

Local Service Office
CARL STROM
Correspondent

Lobby Douglas Hotel

mporfance Of

Conservation

Is Stressed
With the number of people in

the world already exceedinglimits
which can be adequatelysupported
by existing cultivated acreage,soil
conservation becomesan Increas-
ingly important matter, E. J
Hughes,district conservationistfor
the Soil ConservationService, told
the Lions club Wednesday.

Called upon not only to furnish
own requirements but to export
food and fiber to other nations,
emphasis on conservation in the
U. S. is increased, expecially in
light of retirementof half a mil-
lion acres per year through ero
sion and other causes,he said.

Significant strides have been
made in conservation of the soil,
he said, for in Texas the 153 or-
ganizeddistricts Include140 minion
of the 170.000 acres available
Problem Is to "treat eacn acre of
each farm and ranch according,to
ine needsof that particularacre,"
according to Hughes. "It i?,the
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Size

5 Wool
A RED VALUE- -

Smart plaid blank-
ets cotton and wool.
lbs., double bed size. White
with rose, green or

plaids. A BIG blanket
value!

Job of putting soil conservation
on to the land through engineer-
ing, biological and socialsciences.
. . .Ultimately it concerns and
must have the support of all the
people."

Conservationplans havebeende
veloped and applied on approxl
matcly 1,837,000 acres the Mar

district, leaving much
yet to be done in this field, plus
the ever present task of mainten-
ance, explained. .

Entertainment was furnished by
Arnold Marshall, basso, accom-
paniedby HelenDuley. Bill Dawes,
president,
of the Pioneer night program un-
til Nov. 4.

Three-fourt- hs of the populationof
Norway had accessto electric lieht
and before World War II.
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How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creeamlalen rrikTeapcoaptty

eaueeIt foesright to the of
trouble to help loosen and
permlades and natnrs
ie soothe and heal raw, !
flamad meat

Tail your to sell yea
abottleof with

mutt way K
quJeklyallayathecoughorywaw
to hareyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for CeUt

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Ererr

SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
AIm Heca Hersee
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'No business can grow without conffltnet of Its customers.From out
beginning Vennefsgrew to 1600 stores,r gooitetsqn for jutting ywe bruit $,
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Double Bed

Blankets
HOT

Just6.90
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PLAN

Exclusive! Burlington
andotherFamous

gjlfl ChenilleSpreads

9.90
The Burlington name fine ityL'nglM
built-i- n quality md luptrb ipread
certainly live theirname!And theyW
'sensational at this low Penney,
price-yo- ull realizethatthe minuteyou
them!)Exquisite patterns in sixigloriousj
pastelshades;double andtwin All fast
to washing and fluff up like new
cut ironing! Choose for gifts, too!

Beautiful Comforts,100
$21.75
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For Cozy Winter Nights

All Wool Blankets
Lbs.

Of Toastr Warmth!

Only 9.90

Soft, napped vlrrln
wool warmth x 96"

weight six
tones white.
guarantee against

M
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phlegm, aid
teader,

bronchial mucous
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WbtterNite 4 Lbs.

Wool Blanktts

10.90

Fear features make Winter
a' wenderfHl blanket! Par-e-it

finely wevea weel . . .
-- brilliant celers ea white.

72" x 96". 5 year guarantee
against math damage!

ALL' WOOL BLANKETS in Blue, Rose,Dust, Cherry Wood, Greeaand Peach!
Weight a Toasty Warm 4 Lbs. 5 Year Guaranteeagainstmoth damagesi n aa

80"x90" fc ;.. IZ.7U

A BIG VALUE OF SIX LBS. of finest wool. Luxurious pastel stripes. 1 J TC
Full 72"x90" size '. I .D

SHEET BLANKETS . . . Soft and war-m- O 1 ft
80"x95" Z.17

i '
f fMade of FinestCottons I AO

70"x95" ". I ,70

j



IdAGAR ETTE PRICE HIKE
TOKYO. Oct. 23, 1ft The Jap--

' . . j jdf
anese camnct sam ycsicraay uic
price of cigarctts a government
monopoly outride the illegal .black
market would be raised , more
titan one-thir-d to obtain more state
revenue.

The back wings or a beetle found
in Java-- arc used as dress

WARDS NEW

BUCTRIC MIXER 2695
Chrome-plate- d beaters,2 glas bowls,'
juice extractor! Portable motor!

BBBBBBB

BOYS' 4.2 BROWN

LiATHIR OXFORDS! O77

For extra wear! Tips trafltd to resist

scaling. Sturdy leather pole. 12H-3-.
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SUPSR BARN PAINT

SWdALLY-PRICE- D

Here'slasting for your farm
durable. Save!
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24-P-C CUTLERY SET

RKMKX) FROM 5.45 4W
Stainless steel; colorfo! plastic hand-le-a!

6knives,forks,

End Nears On ITU Hearing
Oct. 23. W Indi-

cations are the National Labor Re-

lations Board trial examiner's
hearing on an NLRB complaint
the
Union and its Baltimore local vio-

lated the.Taft-Hartlc- y Act by fall-
ing to bargain collectively with

LbiJ'a
NEW

print shops will be com-

pleted tomorrow.
The case is the first of its type

under the Taft-Hartl- ey Act, which
amended the labor law to make
unions as well as lia-

ble 'to for "unfair la
bor

v 1

WARD
WEEK

WardsGreatest
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protection
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BALTIMORE,

International Typographical
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6.75
DWNtR SET FOR 4
Blue;green,yellow andcoral... 1 com-

plete placesetting in eachlovely color!
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EXTRA ROOMY

CfDAR CHEST
49.95

48-i- long, solid Red Cedar lining!
Stunningmatched Walnut veneers.

SPECIAL l 3.91

Baltimore

employes

iHAiiurrn memae fr.
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!

Of dotted marquisette,with deep full

ioKnee,pasteltrim! Eachside,40"x90.".
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ROCK WOOL INSULA- - - -
TION REDUCED! il.l0
Keepwarmthis winter; saveup to 30
in fusil (Covers 18 q. ft, 3! deep.)

At yesterday's session thesev
enth developments included;

1 A disclosureby Woodruff Ran
dolph, presiaent of the ITU. that
sample contracts providing for an
"all union" shop had beensent to
80? locals as a substitute ' for the
union's traditional closed shop,
banned, by the new labor law.
Randolph said the sample con-
tracts were an nnswer to what he
termed "union busting tactics" of
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of theYear
MEN'S LINED DRESS GLOVES

2' a.2.?l

Durable horsehidein
bjack or
Warm, 40 wool lin- -'

ing. Small, med.,large.

WARDS CRESTWOVENSOCKS

Mi-aB- H

brown.

thrlAO 39c-p- .t

Of Dufont'Cordu-ra'- l
rayon! Nylon

Reg. and
slacklengths. 10-1-2.

MEN'S CORDUROY WORK CAPS

lWjut
Solid colors,for work

or sports. Wear the
earlaps down for'
warmth on cold days.

WALL COVERING PRICED. LOWI

3c

Durable 4H' Congo:
Wall! Paste it over
your old walls it
looksj cleanslike tile!

4.49 BRAIDED OVALS

Bright reversible
scatter rugs of car&i
fully braided cotton
yarn. Tops,for wear!

T4-G- GALVANIZED WASH TUB

1.43 e' L59

Resistsrust.corrosion!
Reinforced rims, cor-

rugatedside and bot-

tomfor extra strength!

0

7.05 STURDILY-BUIL- T HAMPER

6.98 Vui2xr'

Finely woven ventila-
ted fibre body;Pyralin
Plastic pearl top!
Smoothinterior finish1

METAL BREAD BOX

59cirt0.tfc

Keeps breadand pas-

try goodsfresh.White-finishe-d

metal, with
WildRosedecoration!

newspaper publishers and print
shops.

2 A contentionby Gerhard Van
Arkel." ITU counsel,that the NLRB
Is powerlessto order the union to
bargain, since ITU officers have
yet' to sign

Lightning produces two million
tons of nitric 'acid from the nlr
per day.

H

V

Phone 628

Owls
PATERSON, N. J.-M- V-The star

lings which annually visit city' hall
arc; In for some metallic compan-
ions.

Mayor William P. Furey expects
to erect,some aluminum images
of owls, arch enemy Of starlings,
In juf effort to discouragetlio un-

welcome birds. v
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Big Oct. 1947

LEADER
Oct. 23.

Termini, (H,

merchant arid real estate
dealer, died yesterdayat his home.
Funeral will be held tomorrow
(Friday) at
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DICKINSON DIES
UWo-sep-h

prominent--

.Dickinson.
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Men! Here'sa.servioeoutfit that
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rich veneers
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madeto take The full cut
shirt is of 6-o-s.

cotton twill with collar.

Sizes 14-1-7, 8-o-z. eotton twil
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pockets, neat cuffs. Waist
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NEW ANILINE RADIO i .4
AUTOMATIC PHONO

Beautiful Airline
with fine quality! Automatic

record changer plays ten 12-ia- v

12 ten-in- . records aV

tention! Standardand short-wa- vt

broadcasts. tubesplus rectifier

speaker.AC only; Afc

tractive walnut veneersd.cabinet.
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Scarecrow

MODERN WATERFALL BED, CHEST AND VANITY

Three piecespriced budget!Popular Waterfall style witk
matched hardwood. dovetailed

strength, smoothly side-guide- s. Vanity mirror shining Plate Glass.

Us. Your Crtdit Ask About Wards Convtni.nt Monthly Payment Plan
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plenty!
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thura.,Oct 23, 1947

Fmtral Held For

Mrs. A. W. Poole

Service were held Wednesday
kt 2 p. a. la San Bernardino,
Calif, for Mri. A. W. Poole, form
er resident of Big Spring, Avho died
suddenly of heart attack at San
Bernardino on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Poole, who was well known

here,had recently visited relatives
in Big Spring. Mrs. Lou Baker,
sister, attended last rites.

Survivors Include the husband,
A. W. Poole; one son. 'Don
McClure, Arroyo Grande, 'Ariz.;
her mother, Mrs. Ella Gordon,
Clyde: two brothers.AdolphusGor-
don. Chlckasha, Okla.;five sisters,
Mrs. Lou Baker, Mrs. C. W. Saun-
ders, Mrs. A. F. Hill of Big Spring,
Mrs. C. L. Slinc, Lufkin, and Mrs.
Bill Flatt. Kilgore.

Body Of Mrs. Riddle
Taken To Angleron
For Friday Service

Body et Mrs. E. J. Riddle, 46,
who died In a local hospital Wed--
aesday.was taken overland Thurs
day in an Ebcrley coach to Angle-to-n,

Texas, where funeral was set
jor 2 p. m. Friday.

Mrs. Riddle camehere sixweeks
ago with her husband,who Is as
sociated with an oil well supply
concern.

Surviving are her husband, two
brothers, Wcntworth Corley of Bi-lo-

Miss., and Charles Corley of
Palo Alto. Calif.; and two sisters,
Mrs. Clinton Burke, El Paso, and
Mrs. S. P. Swift, Seattle, Wash.

NANKING DEFENSE '
PEIPING, Oct. 23. le-bod

led males in Pclplng between the
ages of 19 and 45 are being or-

ganized into a civilian defense
corps under orders from Nanking,
municipal authoritcs reported

OM FataJeaetl Pit Barbecue
Fma Dally

Baraecaa Sandwicheser
aarbecae by the pound

Featariar Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Read

Kaiipfl aadIwiri Flayers
Sportkg Goods

SeftbaH Eqnlpmest
Sheet Music

New SpUet Pkuos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
lit Mate Pheae S56

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday ud- - .

Saturday
Ceaseby Saferday Nee

Lee Billingsley
PkeaeUt Lasese,Texas

MOSLER

SAFES & VAULTS

FactoryRepresentative

Will BeHereFew Days

Coatact

W. F. DOENGES

at
SETTLES HOTEL

QWHCY WAS JUST TELLING
f M ABOUT TWC C4JTSTANWNG

jUraupsm usedcarsat
MORRIS CLANTON'S

rectA..
Morris Clantor.

USED CAR
COMPANY

S16 E. Sri r Pa. 2256

FINGERPRINTER
EXPANDS FIELD

OKLAHOMA CITY,OeJ. 23. I)
tn-E- lmo Potts, OklahomaCity's
police fingerprint expert, Is
broadening his field today.

The pastor's study at Trinity
Baptist Church was ransacked

.yesterday and 50 cents in change
stolen.

Potts and his fingerprint kit
were quickly summoned. Scat-
tered on floor and furniture was
a collection of small, bare

JosephRoberts

Dies At Home
Joseph R. Roberts, 78, died at

his residencein Coahomaat 12:05
a. m. Thursday, after an illness
of three years.

He had been a resident of this
vicinity for 42 years,a native Tex
an, retired merchant and a char
ter member of the First Baptist
church of Cohaoma.He was ac-tiv- o

In church work until hli health
tailed.

Funeral services will be at the
Coahoma Baptist thurch Fri-
day at 2:30 p. m. with the Rev.
Harthcock officiating.

Interment will be under the di-

rection of the Eberley Funeral
homo, in the CoahomaCemetery.

Survivors include the widow,
three sons,E. 6. of Scagraves,V.
F. of Coahoma,and J. A. of Big
Spring; five daughters,Mrs. A. W.
Thompson,Coahoma,Mrs. Ida Col
lins, Big Spring, Mrs. R. B. McKin- -
ley, San Angelo, Mrs. B. R. Lay,
of Brownflold and LethaNell Rob-
erts of Coahoma. Ten grandchil
dren and five great grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Ira McQuer--
ry, Charlie Lindley, Lem Dennis,
Alvln Lay, R. D. Cramer, W. T.
Barber, B. R. Thompsonand Carl
Bates.

U. S. SocialiteWill
Attend Royal
Wedding

BEVERLY HILLS.- - ,Ca)lf. Oct 23
UV-Cob- lna Wright, Sf., prominent
American society woman' and
mother of film actress Coblna
Wrighti Jr., planned to leave for
London by plane todayfor the wed-
ding of Princess Elizabethand Lt.
Philip Mountbatten.

Mrs. Wright laid "a reporter that
she and Mountbattenbecamegood
friends after meeting in Venice
12 years ago. "In fact" she added,
"You might say that Philip court-c-

my daughter, but then I sup
pose we shouldn't talk about that
now, should we?"

Directors of T&P
PassThrough Here

Directors of the Texas & Pacific
Railway company, en an annual
tour of inspection, passedthrough
here Wedneedayevening enroute
tp El Paso. "

The nine-ca-r special train was
duo to stop here for an hour Fri
day &t 5:45 p. m. on the return
trip to Dallas.

Among T&P officials on board
were W. G. Vollmer, president;
John Lancaster, chairman of the
board; L. C. Porter, assistant to
the president; C. G. Hayes, vice--
president In 'charge of traffic; and
J. B. Shores, director of public
relations.

Legal Notice"
NO. IMS

GUARDIANSHIP OV TOLA. MX TODD
AND DOVCE RAY TODD. MINORS

in iius COUNTT COURT
HOWARD COCNTT. TEXAS ,
TO AH. PERSONS INTERESTED IN'o abuvs M.INOK3 OR TMEIB 1

TATES:

.? ?er"7 noUfled tht I here
V.u .1 ""ir1 "7 w oetontr, 1947. Hied; vcwnij- - tier oi liowsra.Ccruntr,
,k "" under 6th forroe na execute to Ruperti u. Mtcr n au. ku tnn m n.i ia.

2 n , undivldyd one-six- th h) intern!
SIT .? "! .",a mlnr in nd to
Jot eeruln Iftnd In Howard County.

wiHimi is iohowi:All of the Northern Quirter rNE-4- )

N"0 !d of the Southern Quarter
(SE--4) Mid 77.3 acres belnx inertparticularly described by metes and
J00?.?.1.. ! thEt atti d'itJ 'brutrys. lflio. from M. o. Story et x lafaror of H. J. graham, recorded Is. Vol. SB, pan 191. Deed Records efHoward County, Texas, all la Seetloa
5TtalZ.H7) B,oc Thlrty-tw- o (3V,

2l T. p Rr 8rrer. Howard County, Texas, and eeatalnlnt237.5 acres, inert er less:
and that the Judce of tht County Courtof Howard County. Texas, on tht aothday of October. J97. entered hu order"'n"nr the 30th day ef October. 197.

4.uu n. h. in ui county CourtHoom in the County Courthouse of tuchCounty at Sir sprint, Texas, at thetune and plact when and whtre tuchapplication will be beard.
Paullat Todd Guardian,
of tht KtutM ef Doret
Ray Todd and lute May

Todd. Minors

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:
ROrr. BOOTHSRLAND.
GREETING:
Ton are commanded to appear andanswer the plalntlfrt peUHon at or be-
fore 10 o'clock s. m. of mi first Mon-
day after the expiration of 43 dan
iron inr Qaie oi issuance or this Ci-
tation, the same stint Monday tht litday erf December. A. D.. 1947. at er
before 10 o'clock a. - hfnr .
Honorable District Court of HowardCounty, at tht Court Heutt la BU

Said plalntlfrt petition wee filed ofl the
18th day of October. 1947.
The file number ef said tult eelatNo. 6461.
The names ef the parties in said suit artO. K. ThlEPen. -a O. K. Motor Co
as Plaintiff,
and
Roy T. Southe'rland and Morris Clanteaas Defendants.
The nature of said suit btinr tubstan-Uall- y

as fallows, to wit:
for the title and possession ef 1943

Model Dulck Tudor Sedan. Motor No.
44937S7S. and in the alternative lade.
merit for value of tuch personal prop-
erty in, the event that possessionthere-
of cannot be tecured.
If this Citation is not served within
DO days after the data ef Its lnnr.rt.fhaU. be returned unserved.
ucueauu ui uu day of October A. D.
1047.
Given under my hand and seal ef said
Court at office In Blf Sprint", Texas,
this the 15th day of October A. D- -
1947.

q Oo. C. Cboate. Clerk.
District Court. Howard

CBEAL) Couatr. Texas
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"PINCH HITS" FOR BABE AT FUNERAL Twelve-year-ol- d

Frank Haggerty, representing Babe Ruth, leads the way as black-robe- d

associatesof Brother Gilbert, the man who first discovered
the baseballprowessof the Babe,carry the casketof the Xavlerlan
Brother from St. Peter's Church, Lowell, Mass.,, after funeral
services.(AP Wirephoto),
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POLICE EJECT ATTORNEY ' Capitol police eject Charles J.
Kate a Los Angeles attorney, from the House
Activities Committee hearing in Washington on orders of Chair-
man J. Farnell Thomas (R-NJ- .). Kats attempted to question a
witness. (AP Wirephoto).

IRISH STICK
TOGETHER

OODENSBURG, N. Y., Oct. 23.

(f)'Tw! Police Sorgtint apd
Mrs. Timothy O'Leary who came
to the rescuewhen someone stole
a shamrock plant
from Mrs. George Valley.

The O'Ltirys, reading a news-
paper aecount of Mrs. Valley's
plight, sent her some slips from
their own shamrock plant,
brought here from Ireland 92
years ago.

ObstrvcsFood Plan
The Crawford Coffee shop has

announced revision of its menus
to cooperate with meatless Tues-
days and the food conservation
program in general. However, ab-
sence of meat from the Tuesday1
menu was not apparent for there
was abundance of such Items us
calf brains and scrambled eggs.
trout, flounder, crabs, beef tongue,
chicken cnchaladas, liver, cheese,
turkey, etc. to offer a balanced
meal.

Jury To Be Called
County Judge W. S. Morrison

announced Thursday that a Jury
panel was being called for Nov. 3
When countycourt will be convened
in regular session. Most of the
cases due to be called are civil
suits, although one or two con
tested, criminal cases may b c
heard during the term, he .said.

PAIR HELD FOR LAMESA
Two Negroes,Robert Clinton and

Ema Houston, hive been released
by Sheriff R. L. Wolf of Howard
county A. M Bennett, sheriff of
Dawson,county. The pair was want--

misery makes
gasp for air, and nose feels

raw andtender,reachfor

contains comfort-
ing andminty

Surplus Products
Rccffivcd For School
Lunchroom Projects

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, announcedthe arrival of
104 cases of orange Juice, made
available as surplus products, to
school lunchrooms. Of the amount
22 caseswill be distributed among
Big Spring, Coahoma,Forsan, El-

bow, Gay Hill, Midway and Knott,
The balance going to schools in
five other counties in. this area.

Bailey said that shipments of
sweet and Irish potatoes, tomato
juice and other commod-
ities were expected for lunchroom
purposes within a month.

Oil Hearing
AUSTIN, Oct. 23. OB The rail

road commission has set for hear
Ing Nov. 13, an application for a
change in the field rules
to the Whelan field of Harrison
county.

D, E. and R. J. Whelan are
seeking to have provisions of Sen
ate bill 431 made a part of the
field rules. The bill allows for six
months over and under

FIX IT
CHEEKTOWAGA, N. Y. Oct.

23. 'rV-To-wn board members
are convinced that Walter
Pletrzak wants "A lot of fixing."

"I want my streetfixed," Piet-rza- k

wrote. "It is a lousy street.
I want a sign on it, too. That
street is really bad. Fix it be-
cause it needs fixing. You must
fix it. Fix it. Please fix it It
needs it very bad."

Scientists estimate that about
ed in connection with a robbery! 100 lightning flashes per second
case at Lamcsa. occur over the whole earth.
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MENTHOUTUM

When head-col-d

you
soothing

MentholatjimandB-R-E-A-T-H-E- !
Mentholatum

Camphor Menthol- -

perhaps

applying

two famous, fast-nctin- g ingredi-
ents that' help thin out thick
mucus, reduceswelling, soothe
cold-inflam- membranes.Soon
sorenesseasesup, head startsto
clear.Don't take ncad-col-d misery
lying down useMentholatum.

ALSO RELIEVES CHEST-COL- D TIGHTNESS,

NASAL IRRITATION AND CHAPPIHS

LeadersWill

Attend Meet Of

Water Group
Several county and agricultural

agency officials from Big Spring
will attend theannual meeting of
the Colorado River Basin Associa-
tion in San Angelo Friday and
Saturday.

J. H. Greene, local chamber of
commerce manager and president
of the CRBA, has headedaggrnge-men-ts

for the annual sessions.
Among those -- who plnn to attend
from here arc E J. Hughesof the
Soil Conhervntlon Service, who will
take port on the program, County
Agent Durward Lcwter, County
Judge Walton Morrison and pos-
sibly other county officials.

The meeting will open nt 2 p. m
Friday at the St. Angelus hotel
and continue until Saturday noon.
A special feature will be a banquet
Friday night at the St Angelus.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce" Weather
. ' Bureau

BIO 8PBINO AifO VICINITY flr andeeo) this ftrnoon nd tonliht. rlr m!wrmr Ttlikr,
Hlfh todr 7Jt low tentiht 48. high

tomorrow 78,
Highest temperature thli date. 90 In

1902. 1BJ1, W34; lowest this date. 30Id 1008. maximum rainfall this date.a.01 In 1931.
KAST .TBXA8 Considerable cloudiness,

featured showers this aftsrrloon and to-
night and In the east and south Frldar.
Cooler Friday and In northwest and west-centr-al

portions tonight. Moderate south-
east winds ofl the coast, shifting to north
Prldax.

WK3T TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to-
night and Frldar. Cooler tonight except
In Panhandle and South Plains. Wrmer
In Panhandle and South Plains Friday
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Mm. Mln.
Abilene S4 61
Amarlllo 82 37
BIO SPRINQ ...i 83 55
Chicago 84.57Denrer 2 25
El Paso 79 BO
Fort Worth 85 83aaireston , 84 70
New York 72
St. Louis , . . 66 95
Sun sets today at 6.05 p. m.; rises

Friday at 6.50 a. m.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No 3 Mllo. FOB nit Sprint 43.20 ewt
Etts. candled SO cents cash market;

cream 88 cent pound, butter 70 cents;
bent ttronter. 33-3- 4; fryers tteadr. 33
cents old coekrells. few offerlms. 10
cents.
WALL STRUT

NEW YORK. Oct 33 (A.P At- -
tempts to tet the stock market back on
the rlslnc track continued to meet with
opposition today although selectedIssues
mantted to attract timid bidding.

Slowdowns were frequent after a fair-
ly actite start but fracUonal mlnut tltns
held the majority near midday.

Caution, rather than actual oearlshness.
rertlved tht principal blame for taper-I- nt

demand. Dividends and earnlnts. on
the whole, were pleaslnt although ex-
ceptions persisted Failure of the list to
penetrate the July hlehs ataln 'nsplred
the cashing-- of profits by professionals
and the trimming of accounts by numer-
ous customers.

Bonds were mixed and cotton futures
steady
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 23 fAP) CAT-
TLE 2.600 calves 2.100: catUe trade
steady; calves uneven; common and me
dium slaughter grades slow and weak:
about two loads of 600.617 lb fed heifers
22.50 common to medium steers, year-
ling and heifers 13.00-20.0- 0; medium and
good cows 13.2S-1S.S- 0: cutter and common
cows 11.33-1- 3 00; canners 8 00.11.00; bulls
1100-1-8 00; tood and choice fat ealvet
10 00-1- 0 00 common to medium calves
13 00-1- 3 30. culls 10 00.12.00 Mocker
calves, yrarllnti and steers 13.00-18.3- 0;

atocker cows 13.00 down
HOOS 300; butcher hots steady to 35

cents above Wednesday: sows strong to
SO cents higher; stocker pigs up 50 cents
or more! top 28.00 paid for good and
choice 100-28- 0 lb hogs, good and choice
1B0-1- H lb 20 2337 73. SOWS 23 00.2S.30l
few thin sows downward lo 30 00 stock-
er pits mostly 18 0033 00, a few heavy
pits to 29 00

SHEEP 3.200: slaughter lambs around
SO cents higher or 3.00-3-0 up for week:
rearunts scarce; suutnter ewe ana
feeder lambs steady; medium and tood
fat lambs 10.00-21.0- 0 Including medium
and tood grades mixed at 31.00; me
dium and good shorn Iambs 18 00: me-
dium and good slaughter ewes 7.338.00:
cull and common ewes 6 SO-- 7 00: medium
grade feeder Iambs 15.00 down. '
COTTON

NEW YORK. Oct. 33. (A.P.) Coll
futures at noon were 30 cents to S1.8S
a bale higher than the previous close.
Dec 33.43. March 33.61 and May 33.50.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John B. Liner and Mont Fare Lanty.
Uttlefltld.
Warranty Deeds

Knud J Nielsen, et Mi to E MeCor-mlc- k
SOxMO. parcel out of southwest

portion or tract 13. Wm n Currle sub-
division vouthwest quarter section 4233-I- n.

T&P S143
Mrs. Minnie Smith to Korvln M. Smith.

north half or section T&P: SI.
J. J Jones to B. C Pacr. south 30

fret of lot 4. block 10. noj-d.'u- tJ.200.
Settle Frlstell and Tolbert Frltiell to

Andrew h. Sampson, lots 7. 8. 0. 10.
block 42.- - College Heights: S8.400.
In the 70th District Court

Chandos Richard Laudermllk. Jr. ver
sus Patrlea Joyce Laudermllk. suit for
divorce.

Albert Bob Strotther versus Hester
Strother. suit lor divorce.
In the Probate Court

Will of Mr. Mary S. Zlnn admitted
to probater Ouy Cravens named Inde-
pendent executor without bond; waiter
arlce. Charles W Bell and eFiester
O'Brien. Sr named appraisers
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ItCAYlCTOI?
Solitaire"

Heor the Una tone of this tiny gemof
o radio. Fits In an overcoat pocket.
RnWwd In rtol 24K gold-plaHn- g and
luxurious eatolin. Room-slx- e voiumt.
Plays instantly anywhere.
No cover to open.

The Record Shop
AUTHORIZW RCA VlCTOB DEAIK
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Drive By Farm

Bureau To Open
The Howard County Farm Bu

rcau will launch the most exten-
sive membership drive in the or-
ganization's history tonight, when
community workers from various
sectionsof the county meet tonight
at the First Methodist Church in
Big-Sprin-

g.

The Howard county group is co-
operating with State Bureau In a
drive designed to cover 150 coun-
ties, with an overall goal of 40,000
members.

Most of the canvass work is to
be completed Friday, and bureau
officials here hopo the county's
goal of 800 memberswill bo reach-
ed on the first day.

At tonight's kick-of- f meeting, so-
licitors will hear a network radio
broadcastby J. Walter Hammond,
state president, and several other
bureau officials, who are to cive
.the signal for the campaign to be
gin.

ThreeJoin Army , , ,

Three men have been processed
for service in the Army, recruiters
announced here Thursday. They
are Malcolm M. Gross, Colorado
City, who returned to the intelli-
gence, corps for a threo year en-
listment at his old rating of ser-
geant; Thurman Davis, Colorado
City, and Jlmmie L. Speake,La-mes- a,

both of whom enlisted, in
the AAF for three years.

Theft Charges
Charges of theft of an automo-

bile were lodged against Grady
Sims here Thursday, and Justice
of Peace Walter Grlce Indicated
that a hearing likely would be
held during the day. Sims, who
had a previous record in Colorado,
was charged with having taken a
car belonging to J. D. Burnam.
He was taken into custody jvest
or --tug spring.

Theft SuspectHeld. .

City police this morning were
holding a man reportedly identi-
fied as a Kansas convict in con-
nection with a local automobile
theft.

Officers said a vehicle owned by
J. D. Burnam was stolen Wednes-
day afternoon, but was recovered
after a shortperiod. The man held
In custody, theysaid, was on pa-

role from an institution In Kansas.

VISITORS HERE
Mrs. Nell Faulkner, technical

clerical assistant with tho state
health department,was hereThurs
day assisting the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the Midland-E-

ctor-Howard health unit with
clerical problems. She had made
visits prdviously to. Midland and
Odessaand was.scheduledto be in
San Angelo Friday.

Father George Joseph Camellus
found In a China' port in the 18th
century a flower which he carried
to tho Quoen of Spain. Since then
all such flowers have been called
camellias In 'his honor,

as
Is

LIFE, LOOK

POST

ii

Robert Eberley

Is Dead Here
Robert (Bob) Eberley, 70, who

had spent almost half a century
In Big Spring and most' of that
time as an employe'of the Texas
& Pacific Railway company, died
at his home at 700 Main at 4:30
a. m. Thursday.,--

Mr. Ebcrley had been in - ill
health since1037, when he termi-
nated his active career with the
T&P, and seriously ill since Scp.t
27.

Born July 26, 1877 at Cullman,
Ala., Mr. Eberley came here in
1890, later Joining tho T&P as a
conductor, serving, for 31 years

in that capacity. He
was married to Catherine Curry
on June 21, 1927.

Besides Mrs.Eberley, he Is sur-
vived by ono brother, Charles Eb-
erley, and one Ed
Brjnoley, both of. Big Spring, sev--

eral nephews and nieces.
Services havebeen set for 4:30

p. m. Friday at the Eberley chap-
el with the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
First minister, etfici-atln- g.

His former will serve
as pallbearers and members of
his Brotherhood will havo charge
of graveside rites.

Vet Cfass Seen For
Latin-America- ns

, Possibility of organlzalton of a
class in auto mechanics,for

veterans was seenhere
Thursday following a visit by Mrs.
H. R. Lammons, Dallas, Veterans

She
plans to return here after com-
pleting organization of a class In
San Angelo. Date and place of an

meeting will be set
at that time. If there is sufficient
interest, a class also may be or-
ganizedfor Negro veterans.
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DINNER WARE

Look At This 32
Piece Set, Service
For jSlx.

ItlUikiiaV
UlPl&e1

Locket and Cross

EACH $1.00

KEY CHAINS
Variety
Styles

$1.00

TIE CHAINS
ated finish

clever designs.

$1.00

SIMULATED PEARLS

CHARGE IT?

BABY RINGS
fold

Individually carded.

$1.00

$7.95
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Ko Cross by
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filigree claip. A

real value.

$1.00

BABY SET

3 piece Silver Plated
Education Set
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value. Richly carved aad mounted with
four slowing diamonds.
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EASY TERMS

Diamond Values

Three brilliant diamonds la each
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ring and Batchingwedding band.
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NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT
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with six diamonds. Rings
to treasure.
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OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

Bridal rlnga of platinum
graced by eight majestic dia-
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BUI NOW AND SAVE

Richly embellished ring fer her,
artistically set with three fleaatag
quality diamonds.
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QUALITY AND VALUE
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WORLD'S GREATEST LIGHTER
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Any Other Jeweler
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Big Spring (Texas)

Coronation Service Is

At East Fourth Baptist
A coronation service for the

Boyal Ambassadorsand Girls Aux-

iliary of the East Fourth Baptist
Church was held In the church
Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. Alf Page gave the awards
o Beterly Edwards, Belva
Wren, Barbara Parks, Lavern
Cooper. Nerita Cross.Joan Miller,
BarbaraMoreland, Delia Sue Rey-aold-s.

Melva Bay, Shirley TUddle,
pwight Cross and H. B. Barnard.
J George MoLollan led the songs
and Arthur Leonard led In prayer.

WMU Begins Activities" Of Week

At Coahoma With Hallowe'en Theme

COAHOMA. Oct 23 Spl A

Halloween theme was carried out
' in decorations when the W.M.U.

met Monday, with Mrs. O. B. War-

ren presiding. Attending were Mrs.
W. F. Stall. Mrs. R. G. Harthcock,
Mrs. R. B.-- DeVaney, Mrs". G. W.

prantham. Mrs Walter Barbee
and Mrs. C. A. Coffman. The pro-
gram was on Mexico.

The Rev. Marian Rcnaldsof Ea-
gle Lake was the guest minister
at both services of the Presbyter-Ia-n

church Sunday.
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett and Virginia

Kldd were recent guests of tbclr
laughters,Francisca and Betty of
Abilene.

Mrs. Burr Brown and Gypsy Mc- -
Collum were recentvisitors of Mrs.
3. E. Spikes of Loraine.
' Mrs. Ellie Elllott.and Mrs. Cora
Echols had as their recent guest
Mrs. Egbert Echols of Barslow

Mr. and Mrs. R. "A- - Guthrie en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guth-
rie and Betty of SanAngelo recent-
ly.

Visiting relatives in Denton re-

cently were Mr. and Mrs. M, R.
Turner and Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
were recent guests of Mr. and
Jlrs. John Flache of Lamesa.

Mrs. Blanche Griffith of Los
Angeles.Calif., was a recent busi-
ness visitor here.

Mr, and Mrs. Burell Cramer and
daughter-- Donna Faye, and Mr.
and Mrs. House and'children of
Kermlt were recent visitors here.

Mh and "Mrs. Burr Brown had"
as their recent guests Mrs. Basil
Hudson and children and Jean
Shepherd of Midland.

Mrs. Frank Loveless visited her
children. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cope--

land in Lubbock last week.
Helen Joyce Engclhas returned

to Hardin-Simmo- after spending
several days here recently.
"Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brooks and

children and Ernest Brooks were
in Cisco recently attendingthe fu-

neral of Mrs. Melvln Horn, who
died At the Harris Memorial Hos-
pital In Fort Worth. Other friends
that attended the funeral were
Mrs. Jm Shclburnc. Mrs. Dink
Cramer, Mrs. Fred Simpson and
Mrs. B. Walker of Big Spring.

GIRLS!!
after tiTOTing

WOMANHOOD
An you troubledby dtotre

function" monthly tfltturb-tnce-c?

Does UU xnk you ufl
tnra ptJn. Setl to ntrvenu, tlrea.
wtXt cuch tia?Then bo try

.vi. i iiu a. stomachictonlcl
Li vi ii c iiuvmy'C ?"

1204 West 3rd
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Beans
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The Rev. JamesS. Parks gave
a talk on "Importance of Advanc-
ing."
' Others present were Reba Rid-

dle, Gwen Gafford, Sue Wilson,
Geneva Taylor, Mildred Rainey,
Chubby Cloud, Bobble . Leonard,
Wanda Lawson, Donald. Wren,
Jimmy Bennett, Jolene Reynolds,
Carrie Sue Lawson,Mrs. B. Riddle,
Mrs. Leroy MInshew, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Airs. Curtis Rey-

nolds and Mrs. ErnestRIchter.

Bill Read isback in school after
a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tniett DeVaney

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull vis-

ited their sons, Wayne and Pete,
who are students at Texas Tech
in Lubbock recently.

Joyce Edwards of Big Spring
was a recent visitor here.

Stanton Activities
Include Meetings .

STANTON, Oct. 23. (Spl) Mclba

Brewer, noble grand, presided at
the regular meeting of the Re-bek-

Lodge 287, which met at
the IOOF Hall Monday. Attending
were GussiePierce, Elnora Shipp.
Doris Brewer, Ncloisc Mills, John-

nie Burnam. FrancesButcher, Au-

drey Louder, Evarine Christopher,
PatWhite, OberaAngel, Zella Ang-

el. Lou Mac Laird, Lynn White,
Walter and Pauline Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges
have gone to Hot Springs, Ark. for
medical treatment.

Recent guests of Granville
Graves were Preston and Leslie
Bridges of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges had
as their recent guests Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr. and Patsy
Jane of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs,
BascomBridges and sons,Preston
and Leslie of Big Spring and Mr
and Mrs. Henry Bridges and
daughters,Josephineand Dclene of
Lamesa.

HarvestCarnival
To Be At East Ward

Th 'Enst Ward Parent-Teach- er

Associationwill sponsora Harvest
Carnival at the school tonight at
6 p. m.

.Supper will be served at that
time.

Other attractions will be the cake
walk, country store and bingo.

Hosts Happy Stitchers
Mrs. Ben Daughtry was hostess

to the Happy Stitchers Sewing' club
at her home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Hull will be the next
hostess.

Attending were Mrs. JohnnyCox,
Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs. Bill Logs-do-n,

Mrs. J. C. Price and Mrs
Buck Tyree.

Exemplar Chapter Tea

The Exemplar chapter of the
Beta Slema Phf will have a tea
on Nov. 4, at the home of Mrs.
O. H. McAlister, 2301 Scurry, hv
stead of in the homeof Mrs. W. L.
McCollistcr..
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No. 2 CAN

15c
17 OUNCE CAN

Soup '... 10c
can 10c

24c

i .! i b aim d ibs.

5 Ibs. 49c
10 Ibs. 89c

Vaughn's
Grocery & Market

IN OUR NEW DELICATESSEN

Home Cooked Foods
BoaelessBarbecue, Home Made Chili

Chickcg & Dressiag Chicken & Dumplings

Bacon Ends,Pound, 39c
Pure Pork Sausage,Pound 39c
Fore-Quart- er Round, Pound 63c
CreameryButter, Pound . . . 7 . ... 89c

10 LBS. GOLD CHAIN FLOUR 95c

2 More FoundsFree! '

Whole

Tomato Vegetable
Peach

j
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PIERCE'S No. 2 CAN

Early JunePeas 14c
Apple Sauce,No. 2 can 12c
Dili Pickles, 24 ounces 12c
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HANDIES - - - Dress-u- p kid
uff-lin- k gloves, with velvet bows
to mach your costume,designed

by Aris.

Mary Helen Lomax
Helps With Plans
For. Husking Bee

DENTON, Oct. 23. Mary Helen

Lomax, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett W. Lomax, of Big Srping,
is one of the committee members
planning the traditional Texas
state College for Women Corn
Husking Bee to be held Friday,
Oct. 24. on the college terrace.

SDonsored by the health and
physical educationdepartment, the
Bee is strictly "hillbilly" In cos-

tume and entertainment. Students
will enter corn huskin', husband
calling and chickencalling contests
preliminary to an hour's folk danc-

ing and singing.
Miss Lomax is a junior physical

education major. She Is a mem-

ber of the Hockey club and the
Outing club and is president of the
Folk Dance club.

Mrs. McDonald

Is Club Leader
Mrs. W. D. McDonald was lead

er at the Park Methodist $tudy
Club using the topic, "Bridges. Not
Fences"and the text was Luke 9,

Mrs. Joe Dorton was song lead'
cr and Ivlrs. N. W. McClcskey
led the openingprayer.

At the businessmeeting, presid-
ed by Mrs. Abbie Anderson,a Hal-
loween party for the Sunday
school was planned for Oct. 30 to
be held at the church.

Those present were Mrs. J". B
Myrlck. Mrs. 11. N. Robinson, Mrs,
Gould Winn, Mrs. Bob Eubank,
Mrs. G. B. Bryan, Mrs. Joe Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. N. M. McCleskey. Mrs.
Joe Dorton, Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald and Mrs. Abbie Anderson.

Twin Girls Are
Born With Teeth

ORANGE, Oct. 23. MV-T- he un-usu- al

occurrence of twins born
with teeth was revealed here yes-
terday.

The twin girls one with two
t

teeth andj the other with one-we- re

born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Moore of Orange. Dr.
Oliver C. Scastrunk, who delivered
the babies In a Caesarian opera-
tion, said that while children in-

frequently are born with teeth, he
knewof no other instance in which
twins both possessedteeth at birth.

Moore is employed at the Pur6
Oil Refinery, Port Ncches,

One Auto Accident
BreedsAnother

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 23. 0B-- Mer-

vln Satcher, 25, of Huntsvlllc was
fatally injured near here ' early
today In an automobile accident
which occurred as he was rushing
James Anderson of ,Logansport,
La., to a hospital for treatment
of Injuries received In an earlier
accident. -

Bennett A. Christopher, Nacog-
doches, student at Sam Houston
State College, died In the previous
accident. ;

A passengerautomobilecarrying
the Christophersand Andersonwas
involved in a collision with two
trucks.

Miriam Club Meets

The Miriam Club Hill meet in
the homeof Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
1104 Nolan, Thursday at 8 p. m.

AH members are urged to be
present.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
EXCUSE FAILS

SPRINGFIELD, III., Oct. 23.
W When only II jurors appeared
to heartestimony In a scheduled
trial before Circuit Judge De
Witt Crowe yesterday he ordered
a bailiff to find the absentJuror.

The bailiff told Judge Crowe
he had telephonedthe 12th Juror,
Mr$r Marion Leimkuehler, and
she told him:

"I'm sorry but I can't come.
I'ye got company coming today
and I have to stay home to bake
some chicken for them."

Judge Crowe "fined her $5 for
contempt of court.

Central Ward School's Carnival And

Coronation ScheduledFriday Night
Diversions arc promised at the carnival to be staged

Friday evening, beginning at 6:30 p. m., at the Central Ward
school, under sponsorship of the Central Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association. The public is Invited to attend
In addition to the customary booths to include bingo, fortune

telling, fish ponds, darts, "house of horrors" and various food
concessions,the PT-- A event will feature a dual coronation cere-
mony as the climax of the evening.

This event will be staged In the high school gym at 9 p. m
following a concert by the high school band. To be
crowned are the "King" and "Queen" of both the primary and
intermediate departments of Central Ward. These four currently
chosenon a student voting basis,with votesgoing at one cent each.
Each room has its candidatesfor the royal honors.

Funds derived from the gala event will be used by the Central
PT--A toward purchasing equipment for the school's visual educa-
tion program,

Parent-Teache-rs Plan Carnival

Among Weekly Activities At Knott
KNOTT, Oct. 23. (Spl) Plans for

the Halloween Carnivalwere com-
pleted at the called meeting of
the Knott Parent-Teach-er Associ-
ation Monday afternoon.

Members voted that each class
should keep the money from the
proceedsof the queencontest.The
money will be used for the school

I growth and school eqipment.
Attending were Mrs. Tom Castle,

Mrs. Oliver Nichols, M r s.
Henry Sample, Mrs. Barry
Nichols, O. V. FuUer, L. M.

SchoolmastersWill
Hear Lighrfoot

Preston Lightfoot, supervisor for
veterans education under thestate
board of vocational education, will
addressthe HowardCounty Schoo-
lmasters in their first meeting of
the school year at 7 p. m. today
at the Howard' County Junior Col-

lege. ,
Also on schedule for the meet-

ing is the election of officers. J. F.
Jones,chairman of the nominating
committee, will make the report.
W. C. Blankenship, Big Spring, is
completing his tenure as president
of the club, which was organized
last year.

BBC Offers Prize
For GermanCriticism

HAMBURG W The British
Broadcasting Corporation has of
fered Germans ten new radio sets
as prizes for criticisms of the
German section of the BBC's Eu-
ropean service.

Listeners to German language
broadcasts have been invited to
submit suggestions'for improve-
ments, praise for favorite items
and constructive criticism of pro
grams they don't like. Twenty
books are offered as consolation
prizes.

Black MarketGold
Reported By Paper

MANILA, Oct. 23. WT--Thc Eve-
ning News quoted an unnamed
mining executive today as saying
huge quantities of gold were flow-
ing into the Philippines, apparent-
ly for use in China's black mar-
ket.

The sourcesaid the marketvalue
of locally mined gold, which has
sold as high as $48.40 an ounce,
had been depressedby the incom
ing gold. He reported that be
tween Sept. 1 and Oct. 13, 80,000
ounces arrived, principally from
London, New York and Mexico.

Summers Is Named
Counsel For CAP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. (B-Fo-r-mer

Rep. Hatton W. Summers of
Dallas has beenappointedgeneral
counsel of the civil air patrol.
Brig. Gen. Lucas V. Beau an-

nounced last night.
He accepted the position and

will serve for life without pay,
as'do other members of the CAP,
General Beau, national command-
er, said.

WON'T ATTEND MEETING
SHERMAN, Oct. 23. HV-- Rep.

Sam Rayburn has notified the
White House that he would be un-

able to attend President Truman's
conference today on foreign aid
and a special sessionof Congress.
He said he hadreceived Mr. Tru-
man's invitation too late to
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Phillips and Billic Marie Clyburn,
II. .Barnesand Mrs. Cecil Allred.

The County singing .convention
will be at the Mount Joy Mission-

ary Baptist church at Knott on
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Andersonof
Itasca are visiting with their
daughtcrMrs.A. P. Anderson and
her husband.

Sunday visitors in the Anderson
home were Mrs. Anderson's bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
Thamesand'family of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshel Smith have
returned homefrom Dallas where
he has beenconfined to the Baylor
hospital.

Mrs. Wilson of Bastrop is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Await
and family

Mrs. Ralph Burrow of Sabinnland
Mrs. Ola Franklin of Big Spring
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Burrow. Sunday visitors
in their home were Mrs. H. H.
Padgct and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Adams ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harrcll and
family visited Sundaywith his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W Harrell
of Stanton.

Mr and Mrs O. h. Gaskin and
Mr. and Mrs. C. G Ditto made a
business trip to Lamesa Monday.

Recent guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Pcugh and family were Mrs.
Eula Brawlcy of Big Spring and
her daughter of Fort Worth

Mrs. S. T. Johnson, A. Petty
and Mrs. J. C. Spalding attended
the Dawson County singing con-

vention in Lamesa recently.
Recentguestsof Mrs. A P Rob-

inson were Mr. and Mrs W. A
Robinson.

Mrs. J. B. Smith and family had
as their recent guest, A. Petty.

Mrs John Gaskin-- is ill in a Big
Spring hospital.

Barbee Home Is

Scene Of Party
Mrs. E M. Barbee and Mrs.

Cecil Nabors entertained in the
home of Mrs. Barbee with a Stan-
ley hostessparty Wednesday.

Games were entertainment.
Those present were Mrs. C. A.

Smalley, Mrs. T J Anderson.Mrs.
Milt Knowles, Mrs. Charles-Vine- s,

Mrs. George Mims. 'Mrs. F. K
Owens, Mrs. D. C- - Pyle, Mrs.
Lonnie Griffith. Mrs. Ethel Van
Pelt and Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs. McCright Wins
High Score At Bridge

Mrs. Durwood McCright won
high score at the Nile Out Bridge
Club which met in the home ot
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr., Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Garrett Patton won second
high and Mrs. Bill Dchlinger.Jr.,
bingocd.

Mrs. Howard Stephens was a
guestand others presentwere Mrs,
Jack Perry, Mrs. JamosJones arid
Mrs. Arthur Caywood.

Mrs. Jones will be the next
hostess.
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Mrs., J. D. Benson
Is Club Speaker

Mrs. J. D. Benson gave the life
of Hagar at the meeting of
Mary Circle of the First Christian
Woman's council in the home of
Mrs. Tom Rosson Wednesdayaft-
ernoon. '

She also gave a report of the
talk by Luther Shoa, the native
Chinese who gave an address in
San Angelo at the District Con
vention.

A box was packed for the Jul
lielte Fowler home.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G.. W. Dabney, Mrs. Lloyd
Thompson, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. Mary Ez-zc- ll,

Mrs. H. L. Bohannon and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs. F. J. Brooks
EntertainsClub

Mrs. E. J.' Brooks entertained
the Harmony Bridge Club Tuesday
in her home with a luncheon.

Mrs. Harold Talbbtt won high
score and Mrs. Alton Underwood
won second high. Bingo awards
went to Mrs R. W. Holbrook, Mrs.
Henry Clay and Mrs. Norma Mur-doc- k,

a guest.
Mrs. Mary Lee Rogersand Mrs.

G. C. Graveswere luncheonguests.
Others present were Mrs. E. C.

Boatlcr, Mrs. H. L. . Bohannon,
Mrs. J T., Allen. Mrs. Jewell Rog-
ers, Mrs Herschel Petty, Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. Clifford
Spillman. .

Mrs. Creiqhton Hosts
Stitch A Bit Club

The Stitch a Bit club met In the
home of Mrs. Merrill Creighton
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs Herk Agee. Mrs. J. T. An-

derson andMrs Ross Boykln were
present.

Mrs. Boykin will be the next
hostess.
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Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

Thurtd.y
TWA. or tfc rir Biptlit Church will

mrct .at tht church tt 8:30 P m.
MIMAM CLUB will meet with Un. R.

V. roreirth, not Noltn. at a p. m.
Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S TORUU will tnut

with Mri. D. C Sadler. Q7 Runnels.
at 3 d. m.

BOMEMAKZRS CLASS of tht FlrU
ChrtiUan church win meet at the home
of Mri. T. E. Baker, 703 OoUad at
3 pm.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS Or THE EAST rOORTH

BAJTIST CHURCH will meet at the
church at 3 D. m.

SUNBEAMS Or THE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH will meet at the church at
10.00 a. m.

JERSEY SHOW WINNER
COLUMBUS,. Ohio, Oct. 23. Wl

Draconis. Jester Countess, enter-
ed by Roland Reeseof Waco, Tex,,
won the junior female champion
ship of the Jersey
show here last night.

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS RECIPE
Barcentrate Is the original

grapefruit juice recipe for taking
off ugly fat. It's simple.Justgo to

' your druggistandask for4 ounces
of liquid Barcentrate. Fourthe
contentsinto a pint bottle add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-
tle. Then take just two table-spoonsf- ul

a day. That's all there
is to it. If the very first bottle
doesn'tshow you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat andhelp re-

gain slender.moregraceful curves
if reducible pounds and inches

of excess fat don't just seem to
disappearalmost like magic from
neck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen,
hips, calves and ankles; just re-
turn tht empty bottla for your

1. SafetyPlug
excess with

out or easy,
'action resets auto

No sparesneeded.

3.
Lilting knob into vertical

when is
No cold water

5. EXTRA

-- 1YWA'
I

7M&Ot44fe&

steamvents theescape
of pressurein eventof main ,

of

Texas' Greatest Jewelers
219 MAIN

Dinner
The YWA of the East FourtS

Baptist Church the
YWA of the First Baptist churdi
Tuesdaynight with a Mexican din-

ner at the East Fourth church.
Guests present were Mrs. Ma-

rie Haynes, Nidra Mari-

lyn Martin, Caroline Smith, Lila
Mae La Donna Sidles
ClemaHelen Potts. Betty Jo O'Bri-

en, Marlcne Burnett, Betty Jeaa
and Delorcs Hull.

Hostesseswere Toka
Francys Weir, Ethelyne Balney,
Norma Ruth Cassce,Lila JoSmith.
Sue Haston,Trudy Hull and
Cate.

Meeting

The business meeting for tb
Dorcas class ot the First Baptist
church has been for th
week.

moneyback. You needneverknow
a hungry moment while taking

no starvation diet
no printed diet list to buy no
vitamins to fortify you against
weakness while going-- hungry, for
you be hungry..

Here is what Mrs. D. W. Raer,
1823 20th St, Texas,
says about "It is
your to know the fins
results I obtainedfrom your won-
derful I
weighed 208 pounds when I com-
menced to take It. I now weigh
172, a loss of 36 pounds, andbest
if all I feel fine; have healthy
flesh no flabby skin after

You can get
from any druggist in Texas.
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WITH ALL

THESE

FEATURES:

43 95 PressureCooker
A

AT A 6

"

'13"

HOME

AT HEW PRICE!

PressureCooker
AH AMAZING VALUE!

PressureCooker
REDUCTION!

Self-Regulati-

Releases pressure
melting popping

seeping
matically.

PRESSURE RELEASE

position releases pressure,
cooking completed.

cooling.

SAFETY

2.

Easyto setfor anyprewure from
5 to 15 lbs. control

this
pressure

4
Will not fall into the food.

seatsilself
it is

Two help
the of

channel the gauge.

V

With
Entertain

Mexican

entertained

Williams.

Hobbs,

Underwood
Williams,,

Anita

Postponed

postponed

Barcentrate

WONT

Galveston,

privilege

product Barcentrate.

good
reduc-

ing'.'' Barcentrats

COOKER

EXTRA

LOW

PRESSURE GAUGE

Self-actin-g

maintains pre-select-

automatically.

FLOATING GASKET

Always properly;
inter-locke- d with Time-Sav-er

floating design.

additional
clogging

Barcentrate,
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Meeting Of VA

Z. C. Dodd, and
Lawrence G. Adkins, assistant co-

ordinator, attendeda Veterans Ad
ministration meeting la Lubbock
on Wednesday,hearing a review
of regulations and status of the

training program.
Schoolmen were Informed that

VA regulations require administra-
tion of the programs on aa allow
ance not to exceed five per cent
of the Instructors' salaries. Veter
ans are required, they were In
formed, to make proportionate res
titution to the government when
total Income exceeds $2,400 per

I annum, or $1,320 net. As in How
ard county, most of the programs

' In --this area instruction to
J (veterans engaged la agricultural
(wonc Howara county vocational
School has four such classes in
operation) la additlea te one oa
mechanics.

About one person in seven em
ployed in the United States gains
J his living from motor vehicles or
I their auxiliary services.

FOR SALE

COTTON PICKERS OR

TENANT HOUSES

Ready To Move Into

i
Dried Xumber Construction. . will move anywherela
WestTexas a 24 Hour Notice.

Buildings Are:

2tx24x8& Feet 480 Sq.Ft Floor Space

20x33x8$Feet 660 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

2x50x8 Feet 1,000 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

2tx6x8H Sq. Feet 1,820 Sq. Ft Floor Space . ...

DfctiMate Heaters with 100 gallon reservoir aad pipe

aftieaal.Buildings wired for electricity if desired.

DAY PHONE U.NTJL 7:30 P. M.

190--R Big Spring
f r

NIGHT-PHON-
E 563 Colorado City

SEWS ORDEK OFFICE

ANNUAL OCTOBER

SALESEVENT
CLEAN UP!

PAINT UP!

MATER

PER GAL

MaMHiajiB-

MID

HOUSE PAINT

ftfjBfeJS? ffl H
IN LOTS

ONE GALLON

COVERS UP TO

450 $p. FT....
TWO COATS

Get the bestpaint Job you've ever had! Searsguarantees
MASTER-MIXE- D HOUSE PAINT to contain only the fineit

greiintj...toothly ground in testedproportion! to give
a paint superior in brightness, coverage,hiding power, elas-

ticity, adherenceand just the right hardness.MASTER-MIXE- D

quality means economy... you can save money on
ch gallon you buy...your painting'costsyou lacs. Galioa

aad five-gallo- n containers.
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MULE BALKS, WAGON DEMOLISHED Kate, a michty
stubborn animal iccordlnr to her owner, Robert Harris, Negro,
standscomplacentlyby (he wreckageof the wagon she was pulling
which was demolishedat a railroad trosslng at Birmingham, Ala.,
by a freight train when Kate balked in the wrong place at the
wrong time. Harris suffered a leg Injury in the accident. His
nother and two brothers jumped clear. (AP Wirephoto).

WALKING HOME

Girl Is Run Down,

BeatenBy Motorist
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23. Ifl

A pretty-- high school
girl was run down by a motorist,
beaten with a tire iron and driven
along lonely back roads for sever
al hours before she was rclcar.ed,
state police reported early today.

State policeman Mauilce W1I- -

here said dark-haire-d Alice San
chez a student at West Chester,
Pa., high school managedto stag-
ger to her home at nearby Mill-tow- n

where her parents rushedher
to Chester county hospital

Physicians said the girl vas
suffering from shock, loss of blood
and bruises.

Wlihere said the girl told him
shewas walking along a road near
her home after leaving a trolley
she had taken from school late
yesterday. The state policeman
quoted her as saying;

An automobile drove past with
a young man at the wheel'. The
motorist stopped several hundred
yards from her, turned around'and
started back. As Alice stepped
aside to permit the car to pass,
the automobile swerved into her,
knocking her down and scattering
her school books.

As she attempted to retrieve' the
books, the man got out of the car

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St.

Eveaings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

AVOID DOUBT!
Buy RCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound Recording

The Record-- Shop

JAMES

LITTLE
ATXORNEY-AT-LA- W

HateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
TIcP Stockyard

AUCTION C05D7ANT
A. L. COOPERand JOHN FOE

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.

Eacb Wednesday
Sale BetlM 12 Neoa

Store
10? E. 2nd St
.Phone1683
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and beganbeating her. He slopped
only after she agreed to get intd
his car, Wilhere said the girl told
him. For the next two or three
hours shewas driven through the
countryside too weak to remember
clearly what her assailantlooked
like or where-- she had been.

She finally was released when
she complained she was going to
faint, Wilhere said. Her assailant
made no attempt to molest her
while they were in the car, Wi-
lhere added.

Oilmen Must

Plan To Stop

River Pollution
AUSTIN, Oct. 23. LR Oil Oper-

ators in the Darst.Salt Flat and
Lullng fields today, were under or
ders to present within 90 days a
plan to stop salt water pollution of
the San Marcos and Guadalupe
rivers or face injunction proceed
ings.

Charging operators with putting
off plans to remedy a situation
which has existed for several
years, cJty officials and state rep-

resentatives from Victoria, Cuero
and Gonzales yesterday demanded
that contamination of the two
streams cease in a reasonable
length of time.

Their protests, as well as those
of business men, farmers, and
state agencies interested in main-
taining good water supplies, were
backed up by Attorney General
Price Daniel.

Daniel said his department al-

ready has sufficient evidence to
.merit an injrtiSh suit against
oil operators for violation of the
state's anti-polluti- statutes, but
he expressed hope the oil com-
panies would work out a solution
agreeable to to the complaining
parties.

Mayor George Seydler of Gon-

zales warned:
"If we don't have some definite

plan of action submitted to the
state health departmentor attor-
ney general In 90 days, then we're
ey general in 90 days, then we're
going to ask the state to bear
down in whatever way It should."
"

of the state de-
partment of health, the game, fish
and oyster commission and the
state board of water engineers
added the weight of their testi
mony to those of individual com
plainants in demanding that the
situation be remedied.

KILLED IN CRASH
WACO, Oct. 23. ard J.

Skyipal. 61, Waco, was killed last
night when he was thrown from
an automobile when the vehicle
struck an embankment.

WE HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

and .

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

.ON THE FLOOR

READY FOR DELIVERY NOW
i

BROOKS r WILLIAMS CO.
Appliance

Representatives

Sheet Metal Shop
201 BentonSt.

Phone2231

IN SPEECH

Byrnes DeclaresRussiaWill
Stall On PeaceFor Germany

COLUMBIA. S. C. Oct. 23. M- i-
Former Secretary of State James
F. Byrnes predicts that Russiawill
stall indefinitely on a peace
treaty for Germany and says the
United States, Britain and France
may as well call their own peace
conference without waiting any
longer".

"If they are going to do it a year
hence why not do it now?" He
asked an audience of outh Caro
lina internal groups meeting ncre
last night under sponsorshipof the
Masons.

Byrnes took occasion to clarify
what he meant when he said in
his recently - published book
"Speaking Frankly" that If Russia
persists in holding eastern Ger-
many after the other allies have
made peacethere shouldbe meas-
ures of "last report" as pre-
scribed by a majority of the Unit-
ed Nations security council.

"There is no uegestion." he
said in his speech,"as to whether
such collective action should be
persuasion, economic pressure or
military action. That would be for
the nations to determine under the
circumstances existing at that
time."

He added:
"I heartily disapproveof talk-- of

war against Russia, and I have
lost no opportunity to discourage
talk of the inevitability of con-
flict." Byrnes said the epithet
"warmonger" applied to him by
Rimlnn delegates to the United
Nations, "is one title I do not
like."

Byrnes said he Is convinced So-
viet Foreign Minister Motolov will

Texan Named To

Fourth Army Post
TEMPLE, Oct. 23. tB-- Maj. Gen.

Andrew D. Bruce of Temple will
becomethe Fourth Army's deputy
commanderupon departureof Maj.
Gen.John Coulter, Gen. ThomasT.
Handy, Fourth Army commander,
announced herelast night.

GeneralCoulterhas beenordered
to Tokyo, effective the first of
next yeap.

During the war. General Bruce
commanded Camp Hood, near
here. Later he commanded the
77th (Statue of Liberty) division
in the Pacific, principally in the
Philippines campaigns. After VJ
day he took command'of the 7th
(Hour Glass) Infantry division in
Korea.

Bruce won the distinguishedserv-
ice medal for organizing and com-
manding the tank destroyer center
at Camp Hood. A graduate of Tex
as A&M College, he won five cam-
paign stars with the seconddivi-
sion in World War I.

Aggregatespecialtaxeson motor
vehicles in the United Statesreach
ed a new high of $2,507,000,000 In
194G.

Ike newt it out!
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not agree to real progress on
German peace the
other allies grant Russia

of out of cur-
rent German and
share in control of the Ruhr in
dustries. ,

The United States, the former
cabinet member declared, cannot
go along with either demand.

He said Molotov may permit pre
liminary work on treaty at the
London foreign ministers confer-
ence next month, but "he
he can delay the draft
for at.least six months" and even
then could Insist on veto of even
minor points.

Byrnes concludedthat there will
be no four-pow-er agreement on
the peace unless Molotov has his
way and declared:

"The United States. Britain and
France will then havcto decide
whether the chaotic conditionsof
Europe will continue
or whether they will proceed to do
what suggest they now do call

peace conference regardless of
the Soviet attitude."

During his speech Byrnes de-

nied United Press report which
he said gave the that
his book advocatedcounteringRus-
sian with atomic
bombsand ousterof the RedArmy
from Germany by force If neces-
sary.

He said there was nothing in the
book' "about atomic bombs or
driving the Soviets out of Ger-
many by force."

At the United Press
bureau said it based thestory on
Byrnes' statement in the book that

'fix- -
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The news of Packard's
of America's first full line of

all new postwar cars!

And a
nation is '48
Packards are 'out of this worldl'

New Free-flo- w

Stunning new that steals
right into your heart! The breeze-molde-d

beauty of Packard Free

m

Spring (Texas)Herald,Thur., Oct. 23,
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U. S. GOVERNMENT

BUILDINGS EQUIPMENT

NOW READY

FOR AND REMOVAL

PYOTE ARMY AIRFIELD

MANY TYPES, INCLUDING:
Administration Supply
Officer's Quarters
Recreation Warehouse ,

Others 20'x21' - 2032' - 2p'x4i'

Water Heating Systems
Space Heaters,All Sizes
Plumbing Supplies, Pipe

Also Building Materials Brick
BIDDING WAITING
Comedirectly to onr office Pyote

CAPLAN

Or Monahans2G8 SaturdayandSunday

rmm jm
m. w. r.

cr &u? wzzzs.. &fc& a0fWst

THREE
PACKARD

"Those

beauty

ts---

flow styling .'with proud
Packard Identity 'only
servedbut enhanced!

ComfrtIrt ventilation!

The "idea" interior tops
refreshing year-aroun-d comfort
Tops convenience, with

such features Console-Ke-y

instrument pane!, with con-
venience push-butto- n switches,

"black-lighted- " Flite-Gl- o

QUICK RELIEF

EXCESS

Wnuas
Tmatuikt

ptomioidls

tHmMen.

"WMrt'i Mewect"
treatment

CoTIIm Drags
CunnlneaaiH Pallia, Draft

. I

Settles cwy

SURPLUS

AND

SALE

Shop

and
NO NO

& HUNT

Phone Open

year's

dials!

PtMHBC

UW'S

Eniov the whiskev that's

a fo Htmh"

Sunny Brook fleft alonf famously veryj
where.When you wan to tasft true Kentucky

goodness,come a runnln' to "the Sunny Brook
i

slaV'wherewhiskey k enjoyed to hs fuMesU

OLD

SunnyBrook

GREAT

EIGHTS

CbuAJpJb

Kentucky Whlskty--A Blind '!&'
5 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

4&Z0&

NEW

ia
"Safaty-iiKlnt- " perftrmemct!

The smooth, thrifty powerof three
new atraight-eigh-t engines all
packedwith a lightning-fas-t brand
of reserve power that spells real
safetyl Power line-u-p for '48: 130-h-p

Packard Ei&ht... 145-H- P .Super
Eight . , . 160-h-p CustomEight

Hurry to see thesestunningnew
Packards America'siirst .full line
of all-ne- w postwarcar's!

ASK THI MAN WHoI OWNS, ONI
1

Vbttf on displayatyour nnrtstPackfrd showrooml

Howard County ImplementCo.
403 RUNNELS STREET, BIG SPRING

Drug

w
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I KMlOSVOmMOSiT ejM XT7 V MOTHSt 7HW6 fit I SOUS HATER

UtitoaennAonosooffKS op sAum moat'WT ms .M Mrslicye ms that's y nwif wfJ A to sail on,g IS QKXS. MO CAML. MSM ,uMKKviM MrW? TP" T 7l
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dOB7 Lftgflg WITH Y SJtSfrA THAT SUCH A 6IRL HA6TO LOOK FQg 1 1 Y3U SEE.MY V TM SQggV
IF MY OFRCE P0E5NT FATHERS A MISS UAME50W,

BPLk I SCCRETARY I V aW aBssIBtBFi . '

TUTIL ly-- . V- l.' I YBJSSSSJ .- N Hi- - f y liV " f
f VCwm,mclubSTOPA

O
Q iAray

MEAD'S tine BREAD
nTKMBPTOTWHK

TWClASSYO565-P,"'gP- jC iWHWRKHAmllWONDK

BBBsBsBLjtuBaBnBsraBBBsBBsP'3BBBBsBr

ilKMtMkk& WffvSMst.maBkBaiA.
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TWEPRICESY0UVM47X THISHEREJ ? TOtS AWST BE) H IVOU'RE ABSOLUTELY R1GMT, BOYS.'

3C nrZZrrrN. C.rir0STEI,0tiT UST?XV SWTHHATTCR WT HATTER BATrEPTTjSg2 SOMETHINCJ'S COCKEYED HERE HEy
I-- SEfHmII - I BOARP PONY --lSRAPONEWS 0UTONAV' CHICK ANPCKUCHEI?.' WHERE'S lrMATCH WITH THIS pi La SERVICE' UST TYPEWRITER.'.' ) P&TiWl THE GUY WHO SETUP MV TALLY?

' A tltifilf WHILE WE'RE IIHPPITTBIH LL , WOW THKTS 'I
ifi1- - V PVY TRYIN& TO LOCATE VjCllliH Tf REAL &UM PLAV .' I.rL j' I NINA PINAFORE. OUR I BfIULB41HI Jn V... GET THE POLICE 4jAI Xji NEW vlLl,AN oocovEM HJrH LdUL N quick .g

- v --a pI'S' oisy 'protest over 1BSB , J j, --S. MULb

MEAD'S CAKES

() V ySMMU jZtv HBkMp ILLINOIS

BJIjh'TtY" "I OJSWCWOJMSTEAO,! I I'M SORRV, DEAR. I I ,tllllillllIlTh I

ffrTN -- oovoupeauzevou "'(i wasntthinkins-T- ) ,

TSfTfAJ LEFT THE TA8LEBEPOREY I'LL COME BACK "T Tl '

DINNEPBUT) bK X RNISHED y V AND KEEP YOU - (77 )
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Phone 728 The Classified Result Number

YOU POUND PCTE TUP DAIUTPD'C

TRAILER AT THE BOTTOM OF THE
LAKE?- - 010 YOU CAPTURE THE
R0fERS7-N0?-THA- TS i

TOO

?5i

V2lBI

fHA-HAl-- IT WONt BE IONS NOW
--WHEN THE POUCE CAPTURE
THE BANK ROBBERS,ItLSOOM
FIND OUT WHERE THEVRF

HIDlrJC ANNIE ROOMEy.4
h

"" I JL '20 I M A iBeeeBeefleeV

ne

BUT WHY BECAUSE THE CUFFANS
SHOUL0

" WLLNEED MONEY
THEY TELL TO HIRE A LAWVER

YOU? TO SAVE THEIR
MMMMBV LIVES -

r
r

At

VOU KNOW ZERO -- T TUIWI TUS
OLD HOUSE is GErnu HAi Wrpn I

AGAI- N- LAST NIGHT f SAWTWO

DARK SHADOWS WALKIN' IN
THE GARDEN- -

1 li'B

Cff IMT,kiitMnyeiiW tm, erlj f.yht rdJ

i iiijmu! w mwmmmmmmmm

GRIN AND BEAR IT Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thura.,Oct 23, 1947

'&$VV.-v.:.- V' I' Business Directory
Cleulss It BIcJda( Ganges;W '':,

W f:i yi8

SI'mWI a P

"The foundersof our country wouldn't get far thete days . . all they could

promise wai life, liberty and the pursuit of happineu. . ."

MR. BREGER

"Okay, Dorothy, now's the
With the heads

HOW TO TORTURE YOUR WIFE

CH,eV-Tf(c-T VJWY', IVMAiBRIOGcT, Tf-- r

MR. FReTNZY WAS AT AIABCL'S TSjs
4F1SRNOOM. WHAT aLLYAlANI.' HC

said I lookco vfaoAeeft am
eeAixUFuu eveyTTe He swwe.
ha!ha! He mustBe Feeet.e-MiN.o-eo

iz tUink To BcTLieve soc
AJOMSSMSe

I

7

E2EffiEE9
ACROSS 42. English school

StocUnsa 42. Measure of
KngToised length

9. Droop 44. Cylindrical '
12. Preposition
17. Continent 46. Decay
14. Literary blU 47. Land measures
IE. Present tO. Endingof .
16. Prophet feminine
17. Tilt nouns
18. Appear 12. Falling In
19.' Placeof bills drops
21. Cereal Spat
23. Melodle 63. River obstruc-

tion24. Pedal digit
26. FooUess 60. Pagangod
30. Fourth callT 6L Mythical
11. Certain monster
12. Deprivation 62. Trecedlng
IE. Crude casting night

of metal jSl. Lohengrin's
27. Belongings wife
29. By way of 14. African tre
40. Descendants 65. Color

.. . iaa. J.

time to slip me that coin
on both sides!"

V t ,4Ii
Hfegw

j
j

I

J

1.
B.

6.

aiorc-- lai ou
1U

HUH r ah idio-t- j

f Tfi . CAS WfDCK kiJ
I b - ' "- - 14

1 k CAT tPlAT WAS r
(71 rTRAPPCDIM

A,

BlAlR TTC 1IBIQM I1UIL
i nu heMnepMnee
TOll TMS HOlUT E D

gle nMa citiMpTj m a
Ht ATRTlMPEMON

S L AVTpMr E S ENT
K A V E gMT A

AM I WMA U Kl TIAB
L. EOlAW WETlllJuE
BWE V E R 5 E Ppfw A

AS TIN I N EM A WIG O T
h i sna tIm oTT R E

Solution of Yesterday'! Puzzlt
(6. Legal (7. Let It stand

conveyance DOWN
1. Embrace
2. English author
3. Monarch
4. Foe
5. CraU
6. On the oceaa
7. Dock
8. Turpentine tree
9. Bilk fabrics

10. Flavoring
11. Yawns
20. Iilunt
22. Direction
24. Bugle call
25. Hodgepodge
27. Having less

adulteration
32. Ppout peaches
29. Station
31. Superin-

tendence
St. Fodder pit
35. Condiment
n. Old-ti-

dagger
41. Stair
45. Discovered
47. Snake
48. Desire
43. Covered with

hoarfrost
SL Facing up-

stream oa a
glacier

f.S. Unemployed
Jt. Olfactory

organ
55. Pleased
57. Gratis
52. Difficult ac

' I r Y Wf lfc V I WM '

it w

ILL" 1 I35

35 as 35 ifpf

ET In Ijr
I I W I I MM 1 I

yt'.n-rst-j-j
eD.FftewzY,

LNlIB

w
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

f) Faraltere

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machlnea

' ' Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newandused fHrnltore. Sexr
ing you for tht past 30 yean
Mattress factor for rest r
least, v

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. MS

HOME DECORATING
SHOP -

Upholster
Furniture Repairing

Materials
Pick up and deliver

C. H. POOL
708 East3rd Street

Game

Special
Service

Starter' Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carbureter
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

.McCraryGarage
305 W. 3rd Phone257

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune np
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We
also have a lupply of Ford,
Chevrolet Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt voters, all
guaranteed.
S00 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your businessappreciate!.

UNITED MOTORS.
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignltioa.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic .brakes

A. C Fuel Purnpe
Delco Batterlef

,Womack.

, Automotive

, Service
315 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS .

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreclatd

Wrecker Service
'815 W. 3rd. Phone237S

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

e

Built Up Rpofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1604

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jen water pumps
Windmills m iBStallatlM

, Water Wi Drilling
Complete Water WcU Serrlee

Free Estimate

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Pk, ;: LajMM Mwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONI 474

34 Mew Senrkt
Gulf Tire, Thews a4 sUtisriee

and Aeceseeries
Call Us AnytiBS Far ft4

fenrlee
3rd Aaetia

AA. O. Hambyand
Son

763 WEST THIRD

Bring Year Car Where Ye
Businessla Appredatoi;

Our Work Is Gsaraatoesl
abci our Prices Are RifM.

ah wees civea
Serrke

N Repair Jet Tee

Or Tee Large

EASON BRO. .

t Garage
Tar astesaeMTe er tnek re-
pair Let Ease Bres. CareM
serve ye.
PHIIjLIPS M Gas art Of

M7 W. 3rd L Day Pa. StM, NlfM Pk4MM lf-- R
Yew Bwlatu Apsreeieteel

LaeaeryBern """"
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beet Way Te Wash

SUSP VS2f7 ?5" --m
vmimm iii lieei ttee seafcl

302 W Hth "WW 4BeFV

HMkiMSstf

Henley Machine
Company

General MaeUae Werk
Portable Weldlg

Gears&. Splint asaaiafaiiejiee!
Pipe Tkrea4llag

1811 Scurry - -
Day PhsM N7t JOgM 131f

Mat4neM

Big Spring
--MattressFactory

Have year Buttress eesnreisesT
isto aa fBBersariag miitreee

New MattressesMaes
Te Order

811 W. 3rd Pa. 1TH

FREE REMOVAL
Or UNSXJNNED

DEAD ANTMALI
BIG SPRING RENDERINO

tt CO

Call 12M er158 CeUeet
Home ewaedaadeperafdby
Marvla SeweU aad Jte
Klasey.

Phoae 1087 t 111! MlaMs
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL' Or
DEAD ANTMALI

tUNSKTNNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spriag Aateal

Weeks

Terattte

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMTNATTNG CO.
FREE INSPECTIOM

PKONE lSt
TraBers

'SAVAGE'g
Herse trailers; cattle trastersf

trapeses; Tetter Tetters.
clothes lis pel; swtassc

TRAILERS FOR RENT
pBeaeftS fOf-- M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

808 . 808 E. lKa

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COUPLIT1

DELIVERED NOW

eai I
SB sesssssseesasejsaijtsaaswL

L .nil .III
Nattosaly adverUteel
that sweeps aad polishes isi
est eperatlea aad GVa
zaaous super etesaer. Htm

Premier, la taaks aad aa
rights. All makes aaM --

era guaraaleed.
All makesserviced te factory
speclficatMas tor astreM sseT

Texas Electric Serrke Ce. to
tea towas.

23 years earpericaee
Clesaers Fer Beat

West of Cewpcr Cltoie
G. BLATN LUSE Pbeae3

""WeMiag

Newburnand Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET .'

We de pertiWe wiletog.
blacksBiitkiag.aeetytoaeweieV
ing and wsall lathe werk,
Trailers and farm csjeipmcat.
ar specialty.

Pa4Me-X4- 7 Dsr te MlgM
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Check These
AUTOMOTIVE

1TJ4CarsFarSale
3931 Dodge four door Sedanlor sale:
btW.R Rayburn t r. R Jewel.
gy. 30 Main SU or 207 Benton alter
cine cow.

1M1 Ford Tudor

l41-For- d
or

1942 Ford Coupe

1039 Ford Pickup

. v McDonald

" MOTOR CO.

ftoae2174 206 Johnson

1S40 Dodge for ale or trad. 1046
asotan rood condition. 308 E. 7th St

--Tnda
1B39 Ford damp track: A--l condition:
S.23 vrtm 1 peed axl Phone
1643-- .

air: 30 (t Hobos traflen for aalr
eg trace rnon aj. swj jgnaimi.
1S41 Chevrolet pickup for eale:
snotorJa A- -l condition U R. Terry

03 X. nth St
mo Chevrolet track for sale: 1943
Ford track with or without dump

4a. Be at aiOOti Scurry after 00

S Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOUR wfaeeL 7x14 aU steel farm
trailer for tale: sideboards, 1 ft.
hleh. top eorered with tarpaulin;
rood shape:practically new. Western
Ti.tft- - Co.. 207 Austin. Phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest and Fosmd

IAW1T BfllToM containing reserve
jwpera. aodal itennlJ tirf
saener rtnder please rttorn bfflfold

md paper to H. O Hnitead at
U9TT Court and keen money

30 reward for enjeH reddish brown
color female 4oc. long haln looks
like Peking except that nose In
Borstal shape: small leather collar
t,.. jnfiy Night man at Home
Qale ean Identify Phono 9338. Abl- -

jeae. w i as.,.. . .1n Vflrr IBM.
Id malt doc TacclnaUon tar Jo.
1M5TK pleas return,child's pet. Be--
nrd. 3ohn Andreatta. 803 E. 3rd
St. Sir aarint. Texaa.

" 11 Ferseaals
JOJWULT stna the feeder. .ow

located at 703 East 3rd etreet ext

t Baaar Creamery
mi i frtPDittwi tamul ar here
acatn: ret them at SOS Lexington
Strvrt when oeWT uaun
Biade. Fltxxerald wfll make them.

PHRENOLOGIST

READINGS

She will tell your past and
present Give advice on all
f,-- i ek. .T-- foil vour
troubles and help you out of

them.

. Everyone Welcome

fill West 3rd Street

JJ-rPwr-Mic Nettcea
!as- -

Start Flying

Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered.
CHARTER. TRIPS .
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton' :

Flying Service
Hamilton Field: 1 mfie North-

east of Big Spring.
PHONE 1140

14 Ledres
CALLED meeting
Slaked --Plains Lodte

ml? No. 598. AT. and AM.
every secondand fourth
Thursday night. 8:00
p. hi.r. n. ores. wJi.

W O. Low. Sec.

UCLLE!) Lodtt 372
JOOT tnecu , every Moo-da-y

nlrhL BuDdlnr
318. Air Case. Sofclock.
8TATED ' coBTOcaUon
Blr Sprtac Chapter
ery 3rd Thursdayv nlxbt at TM p. m.

Bert Shire. HJ--

6. Lew. Sea.

iServiM

. G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

Wa Mik tkera Dperatt like

stew.

All Work Guaranteed

Piek Up and Deliver

Phone 233

Radios Repaired
Pnsmpt service on all makes
hwWe and auto sets. Battery
ste changed to electric

Bill Terrell
W5--A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

sio spsntaupholstery
shop

Complete .Upholstery Servict
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor aiade slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choosefrom. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
rmTl
713 W 3rd. PhoM Ml

juaso KZPAiRiNa: Large stock of
SsSaa and part, tennis rackets rnr

with silk, gut or nylon. An
etersaaUuli Co. Phone JJa. US

TACZT'S SEWINO UACUINX
ZXCIUNOE

sVpalr and parts; saetorlslnr. Sets
art sharMBtd.

wis UatK wM S4H

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 BsttiBes Service

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
Ii you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. nont 9650

carpenter and repair work a
houses, c. A, oors at Tally BBectrlr.
T29 W 3rd 84, t

x. w. burusow
110S W 3rd

Oprnlat Weldlnr and Repair whop
3S years la Bit sprtnr
(Xd Cuitomtrs Welcome

For Y6ur PalnUng
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors
-- The

Sherwin-William-s

Company
Phone 1792 222 West 3rd

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistlan,

Owner
Au'tobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagowork. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class,of work "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W

HOUSE MOVING
r will move your house any-

where; careful handling. See

- T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled, Paris

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
''Garage"

1001 E. 3rd St

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads andblocks.
Oil West 3rd St

ALTSRATIOITS

Uen's and Women's elothot
they don't fit brlnr them

Urs. a. C. Potts.

1009 Ualn St.- -

SHEPARD

ROOMING CO
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A- - Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phono C49

SNtCRBB UOTTN0

k sr Oil M Tewm
name 1M3-- U

D & C GARAGE

Dccl and Cross, operators

General motor repair.

All work guaranteed.

Your BusinessAppreciated.

511 East SecondStreet

17 Woman's Column
rXPERIENCED In children' sew
int. 308 N. L. 13th, Urs. E. X
SeotL

UPHOLSTERY 8HOP

Furalturf
Naw Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 X. 2d. PhoB 2142

HAVE your Christmas gifts made to
order; suggest housecoats, brunchcoats, rowns and apron and blouses
for Tadlei: sports coats, robes and
pajamas for men. 308H W. 20th or
call 2348-- J.

URS. Tipple. 207 W. em does all
kinds of sewing and alteration Ph.
2135--

Day and Night Nursery
Urs. roresrtb at 1104 Nolan Street.
keep children as hears. Phoae
2010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment support Set ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 8JO. 207 X.
12th.
E3TPXRT fur coat re--
Atwlln tnH r.ntlrf., V.iii .f mm
perlenee. Urs. J. L. Bayne. 8011
1U1B, rtBt MM.

Columns CarefuliyYou Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column

.cTTTl.P car niriery; care for hL
aren u nours weeuy rates, urs. a
C Hall. SOS Z. 13th,

8EWINO and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rates. Urs. Tiara Mir- -

rick. 401 Abrams.

BELTS: Corertd buckles and but-
tons.,eyelets,buttonholes. Urs. JL V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J,

BZADTT Connselor, Uedleally
CoimeUcs. as weU as com.

plstt baby lint. Per a eompllmsntaty
facial or appointment. Call Urs
Rose Hardy, Phone 7IS--

NICK twins of all kinds, slip sot-erl-

and upholstery work done at
1003 W 6th SL

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or nirht: best or care,
Urs. Clara Smith. BOS Bill. Phone
728-T-l.

ALT2RAT10NS and sewfnr of all
kinds. Urs. Perry Peterson,ell Dour-las- s.

'

Stanley
Home Products
Urs. C. B. Nunlty

308 &. 18th Phone2233-- J

PermanentSpecials

ml
$25.00 Coldwave Fcrmanents

forj$10.00.
$20.00 Coldwavo Fcrmanents

for $0.00.
$10.50 Mnchlne remanents

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine Permanents

for $7.50,
$0:50 Machine Fcrmanents

for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
910V W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Wavesort special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets: also sewlns ol
aU kinds. Urs. T. K Clark, SOS

N. w. 3rd.

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Inc. medi-
cally approved cosmetlet will be
happy to aire houseparty demonstra-Uon-s

to croups of at least 8 women,
afternoon or etnnlnr. Arranie your
group and call Urs. Hardy for your
appointment. Once tried, always
used. All users are eommentlnr on
the roodness or the product ana its
aid to enhanelnt Tour beauty. The
product are approvedby the Ameri
can Medical Association,uooa House'
keeping and ConsumersUnion. You
will like them tool For Tour rroup
party CALL 716--W today

ChooseYour
Permanent Wave

Wisely
You must live with it ev
ery minute, every day for

weeks ana weeks.

We guaranteesatisfaction
with bur permanent

Waves

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1211 Scurry

XRONTNO done at 811 Scurry St.
(Trailer House).

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
8B0X Salesman wanted by woaens
and children new, hltn rrade. ex-
clusive shoe store. McNeills fftets
424 M Qrant. Odessa. Texas.
WANTED; Rout Supervisor for Bot-
tling Co truck routes in Blr Bar'niterritory) must be setUed man. fslr
education, sales experience in bot-Ul-

business, rood hsbltsj Apply
James Daniel. Orapett Bottling Co..
San Anrelo. Texas.
WANTED: Sales representaUve for

inland-Odess- a area, by established
OU Country Manufacturer. Uust be
experienced,have rood education and
clean record. Knowledge of oU well
cementing desired. Salary', car and
expense. Pleasegive full details and
brief physical description In first
letter. Writ Box 1712, Odessa,Texas
WANTED: Boy to help driver of
wholesale milk truck. $2.50 per day
and meals. Phone1704.
WANTED: White or colored man to
run polishing wheel at Big Spring
Electro-Platin-g Co. Must be between
ary. Phone 829--J. 311 Princeton.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Courteous young lady;
capable of roeeUng public to work
In offlct Zales Jewelry. 3rd. and
Ualn.
GIRL-- or Woman to do housework.
1017 Nolan. Phone 2420-- J.

WANTED
OPERATORS AT

SettlesBeauty Shop
PHONE 42

SALESLADIES Wanted at once at
Woolworth; high starting wages and
pleasant work. See Ulss Yater.
BADLY in need of maid: no housing
worries; Quarter furnished,. Call 808
or 397
WaaJTtrn. ir.tJi n ... i.ww i.AWt W4UUI Alii. VI I'll fc UUlCillrlmr mtavfasrgi fnmlirtaH' svnnH !.
ary Fhso 8M-- J, 311 Priflcetoa.

FINANCIAL
30 Easiness Opportunities
HAN or lady to own and serrlee
route of 1048 model maehloes to
rend HXR8HET and other candy
bars. Scare or full time. Good month'
ly lncom: S307J0 cash Investment
reauired. rrompt action insures
choice locations. For tntcrriew (ire
phone, address. State if cash ava2--
able. Write box C. C. care Herald.

31 Money To Loan

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tap no cosigner rt- -

qulrsd.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. MgT.

Personal Loans

Quick - Courteous Servlcn

No lndorsers No security

People'sFinance

ana

" Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phons 721

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE &, BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

' Phone-- '1230

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
FOR SALE

Plenty of new rts heaters; Trade
that old heater in on a new ore

P, if Tat Furniture
1000 W, 3rd. Phone 1291--

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill cVSon-- .

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

W. R. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 West Third

ELECTRIC Kenmor 'washing ma
chine for sale with pump, 840, 600
W. 3rd Bt.
FOR sale at a bargain;- large cafe
range. 218 Runnels St.
COUPLETS' furnishings for 7 rooms;
for quick sale; may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry
FOUR Rooms of furniture including
washing machine, Serve! refriger
ator; living room suite, wool rug and
mat, two bedroom suites: Sllrertone
radio and record player; cabinet
style; other pieces of furniture. Call
Kupper at Sheriff's office.

Chromium

Nickel 900 VV4

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... 3c per word, 20 word minimum . ...$ .60
Two Days . . . 4o per word, 20 word minimum 80
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20

Fifth i)ay FREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Ajrate at Double Rato

Readers, per word 03o
Cards Of Thanks, per word .'. 02o

COPY DEADLINES

Week Days 1 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
APARTMENT Size Ollbert piano for
sale: good condition. Phone41,

For Sale: Baby Buggy, 17.50 baby
nr hi-r-t with nad. 13.50: Marien sad
dle training seat $3.50; electric
apartment washer, SIS: tennis racket

nif np, SI lfl All ffftnrl rnnrlltlnn
Bee at Bldg 17. Apt I, Kills Homes

atinvnWTC nil npfrlimlnr mod
condition. Sloo call at nu jonnson
PRACTICALLY New Hollywood bed
for sale: leather neaaDoara.gooa mil.
tress. Call 711 Johnson, after 5 p. m

COLLAPSIBLE Baby carriage com
plete with mattress, uurd leas than
two months) for sale at a Bargain
1800 Lancaster. Phone 1400

DININO Room suite consisting of ex
tension table, buffet and five chairs,
S5S. Ga cook stove. $25. rnone U7

FOR sale: lovely buffet for dining
room: also breakfast room suite.
Phono 1060, 611 lien at
42 Musical Instrument

FOR SALE: Upright Piano; reason-

able. Call at 701 Douglas.

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".

Used Pianos, $123. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phono 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't.
FOR Sale: Three steel desks, one
executive and two typewriter type,
two revolving arm chairs: three re-

ception chairs which-- hav arms.
olive green, excellent shape, about
half price, $3S0 to be sold together.
Warren B. Tayman. Stamford. Tex.

45 Pets
GENUINE Black and white English
pups, natural heelerr, watch and
guard: free training Instructions
guaranteed,priced lh nnd S20 Mln
nle Davis. Rt 3. nig feprlnc

BLONDE Cocker puppies for sale
8 weeks old; mSies: all papers to
register. Horace C. Beene, 1508 No-

lan. Phone 4B5--

49A Miscellaneous

BIX 230 barrel wood tanks and all
sites heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch,
4 Inch and 2 Inch pipe. Our R
Anderson.710 Scurry SL Phone 298

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

EAST TEXAS PEARS
S2 bu.

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES, S3.25 bu.

. . YOUR BUSINESS
--
' APRRECTATED

206 N. W. 4th St.
Phone507

FOR Bale or trade: complete house
moving equipment: K-- 7 International
truck; with new motor; two oilfield
trailers, skids, two simplex Jacks,
chains, boomers, snatch blocks and
blocks. Phone 4501. 1020 E. 5th.
Odessa, Texas.

REAL BUY
1042 Harley Davidson motorcycle for
sale, (model 45); excellent condition
terms. S120 cash, balance of $265 at
S25. per month. Call 1609
MIMEOORAPH machine for sale,
cheap: good condition. 603 Douglass
St.
FOR SALE: God new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trueks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFO? RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3cd St
1942 Ford Tractor for sale, and all
farm equipment 2102 Nolan.

83 Oal, Steel Drums with lids. I1.BO.
Uead's Bakery. 1700 Ores Btrrct
FARUERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Ualn St

Copper

2ndSL Silver

. .NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

c

Auto Accessories 'Silverwaro

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated, refinished

Big Spring Electro-Platin- g Company

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Corns out and compare our

prices
We can supply your parly

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive In,

MIKE MOORE

Owner

PHONE 2310

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
. 10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,

$2.50 per bu.
East Texas Pears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and- And Vegetables..
Come By And SeeOur Stock
1011 EastThird St.

NO T I C E . .

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S -

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whlzzcr motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

ONE 1940 Doflre rour rfnnr. .nrt
one 1938 Dodge; tw boys bicycles.
sixes 38 and 34. for sal Call at
701 K. llth Bt

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
Floor Mats

' Used Tiros

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 2fl E. 3rd

NEW 5 JT P HVlnv ntk..motor for xale: tiri hnut 9 hnirn
S85. 705 Johnson.
HEGARI for sale: good kraln: 3
miles west 3 miles South of West
Knott Mr. A. II. Hughes.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted W need ntedfurniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell Oet our prices before you
buy W L. UcColllster. 1001 W 4th,
Phon 1361.
"4 MbcullaneoBB
WANTED' Clean cotton rag. Shroysr
Uotor Ca Phone 37.
WANTED Clean eotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE
wants to buy, sell or trad good
used furniture.
1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291--

BULBS, hyacinths, narolssus. tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, erocusse.WU-ban-

Gregg Street Nursery.
WOULD Ilk to buy practically new
30-3- 0 Winchester. Call at Shroyer
Motor Co,

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlldlre. bill paid 818"tfci W. QUI Ol.
MODERN apartment and trailerspace lor rent El Nldo Court. 1001
E. 3rd. St
TWO room furnished apartmentfor
rent: 610 Ore St
ONE room furnished garage apart-
ment: rear of 1019 Nolan Hi.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent to couple. 210 N. Oregg St
LARGE two room furnished apart-
ment for rent, private bath: couple
onir oio Lancaster
ONE room apartment with private
bath for couple. 1202 Austin.
63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath; 424 Dallas St
COMFORTABLE bedroom for rent;
all conveniences: gentleman only.
910 Scurry St. Phone 423.
SOUTH front bedroom for rent; well
furnished, without board. $7.50 week-
ly v.lth board. $13. 2002 Johnson
or call 2037--

TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly late.
Phoni 891. (01 S. 3rd Bt

Find Opportunities
FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
LAROE. Comfortable- - southeast bed-
room for rent, adjoining bath: large
closet: private entrance. BOO Oregg
Street.

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath; private entrance) ga-
rage. Phone 1334-- or call at 1801
Scurry.

HETFERNAN HOTEL: Dos in.
rooms $4.30 week: plenty of parkin
space. Phone 9387, 303 Gregg St.

05 Houses

three room house for rent at Sand
Springs. E. T. SUleu,
SMALL furnished house for rent In
rear with bath: on bus line; couples
only. 1311 Scurry.

68 Business Property
PHILLIPS 08 Service Btatlon on
Highway 80 In Coahomafor Irate at
Inventory price, 11. 1). Martin.
CAFE for 'rent fully equipped, elec-
tric signs outside and in; twd room
furnished house; reasonable rent.
See W. H. Olllem at Sand Springs
Orocery.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 1384
WANT to rent .three or four room
furnished apartment for couple: roust
be well furnished and in good

Phone 29.

72 Houses
WANTED- Small house or apart-
ment, preferably furnished! for cou-
ple with 7 month old imby, Phone
Davis. American Airlines. 1160

couple wants to rent five room un-
furnished house.CaU 860, RebaGrif-
fith.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houxcs For Sole

NICE new two room house andbath;
hardwood floors: 2 large clouts, con-
veniently planned: rood material and
construction: no inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trade.
Interested in clean ear Call at 313
Prlnreton (off Washington Blvd)

FIVE room hquis and bath for sale:
all new, strictly modsrn. 704 Bn
Jacinto Bt

REAL rood house. large gar-
age apartment good loeaUon. South
part of town, good place for S7300.
Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price.
2 2 acres, good house with
gas, light and water, lust .outside
city limits. 83.000.

J. B. PICKLE

Phon 1317

NEW three room house and oath.
2Vt acre land; net wire fence, good
garden, ehleken and oow: Just oat-sl-

elty limit Call S86--J e see
at 1301 E. 8th.
FIVE Room .house and bath for
sale; plenty of elosets; fenced back
yard; three blocks from High Bchool
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
near South Ward School; for in-

formation phone 408--R or call at
1810 Nolan. J. E. Kennedy.

My Home For Sale

1406 Nolan
Leaving Town

DICK BYRD

THREE Bedroom home: plenty of
closet; large living room; fencedback
yard 3 blocks from high school. 1300
Nolan.
FOR SALE: THREE ROOM HOUSE.
WITH TWO IXTO. CLOAK TO EAST
WARD IIC1IOOU 803 AUSTIN,
PHONE 800.
NEAT, small house for sale: bargain,
caU Mr. or Mrs. Powell. Phone 88.

For XJulck Sale
1 Frame house, five rooms, bath,
garage attached; front and back
porch; well arranged and very neatly
finished; this is a new home and
well constructed. Owner is offering
it at $1000 less than the original
price.
2. On large, five room and bath,
large front and back porch, elosets,
neat cabinet. large garage and stor-
age room, back neatly fenced in:
walks and yard well terraced. This
Is a well built home and very neatly
finished Inside and out
This property is located on Lincoln
Street in 400 niock and is' well
worth the price offered, will aooralie
for a O. I. Loan. We have the keys
ana wui oe gisa to snow them to
you.

HiaaiNBOTHAM It COLLINS

204 Runnels St. Phon 923

TODAYS BAROAINS
Six room home on Hillside Drive
n Edward Heights: be glad to

show you. Phone 169-- 803 Ualn
street C. E. Read.

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE, modern house andbath
near High School on Runnels Street:
good price; must sell at one.
W are listing some real values in
homes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property.
1. Very modern house: best
location in Washington Place.
2. Nice home in Highland
Park; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bath: built
on garageapartmentYou ean handle
this place with small down nayment.
4 Well built horn on Scurry St

and 'bath. Very reasonable-8-.
Extra nle brick home, 6 rooms

and 3 baths. Chole location.
8. Extra rood buy. A real nle 8
room home on corner lot; very mod-
ern: with s nle small grocery store
on rear of lot A wonderful buy,
7. Oood house on Johnson
Bt Very reasonable.
4 Nice and bath on corner
lot with extra lot: rood ration
on East 16th.
9 Extra rood farm: 960 acres, tbout
300 aerr In cultivation Balance rood
rrasst well lmnroved.
10. Chotce tectton stock farm near
Blr Spring: well Improved; very
reasonable: with small down pay
ment: call about this Plaee.
I have Iota of listings not mentioned
in this ad. WUI be glad to help you
in buying er selling.

W. It JONES. Real Estst

Phone 1823 801 . 13th St
e

NICE five room houio Park Hill
addition, furnished or unfurnished;
near bus line: immediate possession.
Call at 811 W. 18th Sunday, Phone
933 Week days. Urs. Doyle Wilson.
HOUSE lor sal by owitcr. 1001 E.
18th Street
FIVE room home andlot. 2200 Main,
corner lot, $6300 two-thi- can be
carried on 6 per cent Interest Call
at above address from 9 a. m. to
12 . m Box 588. Forsan. Texas.
FIVE room house, excellent condi-
tion: Venetian blinds. $4500 cash:
balance F.HA. loan; immediate

owner leaving town. 803 W.
16th. Call 1605-- weekdays . after
8:30 p. m. Will be shown all day
Saturday and Sunday.

LOVELY three bearoom home, $3300
will handle; also nice house
and bath without fixtures; on level
lot for .81378. 31S Princeton, (off
Washington Blrd.

REAL ESTATE
88 MoHses Far Sals

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, Just completed:
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

. JOE F, WOOD
2205 Scurry Street

Have Two Buildings Left

Will Soil In Part Or AU.

1400 W, 2nd Street

J. M. LEE

Phone 1671-- M

1. Flv room house and bath, very
modern, three room garage apart
ment; lot 73x140. Clos In on pave-
ment
2. Four room house, hardwood floorsicorner lot; Waihimton Place. S32S0.
8. Five room reek horn on corner

lot: rock garage: near gchool.
J- - Eight room duplex for sale: large
lot modern in very respect! on
side completely furnished

' oom F It A. home inWashington Place, hardwood floorsthroughout! a floor furnaces, til eor.nar cabinet Lot 138 x 140. The
P'e". horn you win find today,
$0,500. -
8. 180 acre farm, 80 acres culti-

vation: a mUes from town, $37.50per acre,
fl. Four Extra food corner let,

East front on, Oregg Street;
priced very reasonable. '

10 Extra nice four room home, hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on
farare. near school. "Southeast part
of town, sell 'furnished or unfur-
nished.
11. Four room bouse, large lot onScurry street: a good buy, 82230.
12 Several good lot in South part

of city.
Extra good flv room hornet

double garage; best location,
near Hospital site: on Ualn
treet $6500.

13. Two room house and two let,
close to school, si 100
14. Four Room House and bath withlarge lot 82,300.

V?" Iou on orner. ast Tontadjoining- - Hospital sit on Gregg Bt
18. Real nice two room house withbath and two lots, orchard, garden,
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town ftnd must selt
21. Extra nle hornet mod-
ern in every rupeet; with game:
store building. 18x40 ft en East
front corner lot: on of best loca-
tions: priced vary reasonable.
For the benefit of those who have
to work all week, my office will be
open,on Sunday afternoons.

Let me help you with your-- Real
Estate needs, buying or selling;.

W. R. YATES

. 705 Johnson
Phone 2541-- W

1. Park Hill Addition:
S room F. H. A. Furnished House
corner Jot.
2. Park Hill Addition:
S room F. II. A. House, Furnished or
uniurnlshed.
" .SuburbanHome:
8 room houseon 8 acres.
4. Washington Place: ,

New 8 room House and Bath.
3. Fiva Roam rram hama anil bath
onjiived street dose to High School.
o. Highland Park Addition;
Duplex, two baths.
7. Business:
Filling Station, aarag, with er
wiinoui room noun. osin.
8. College Height Addition:

stucco house, doubl garage.
loouu. ooutn pan ox town.
9. Apartment House:
3 rental units. leparatabaths. Close
to veterans Hospital site.
10. Original Townslte:
8 room house andbath, walking dis
tance to town.
11. Farm:
160 Acres. 8 miles from Big Spring
12. West first Street:
Three Room house and bath on two
lots. 8700 down, payments Ilk rent

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Nllht 326

4 Room house. 3 lots, c,os in.
Price $3800. a good buy. Call us
about it
2 new housesJust completedin Blue--
bonnet and Washington Plaee. They
are nice.
Oood place on Runnels, close to High
school. It's worth the money. Let
us show you.
Bee us for lot located everywhere.
330 feet on Highway 80. 24 cabins.
Oro Store, good business.Everything
at 823.000. Should seU Quick at that
Price.
640 acre farm 9 miles of town.
Plenty water. On pavement Price
843 per acre-- Must sell at once at
that price.
2 sections. S wire fence. 3 wells, all
short grass, $10,000 home. One mile
Tatum. New Mexico. Price 823. per
aere. Oood sheep country.
10 acres. rock houseat Clyde.
Oood orchard land. 2 block from
Highway 80. Price 83500.
7.000 acres deededland, 6.000 acres
leased. Very good ranch house. All
fenced. Plenty water. Deeded land at
S10.'per acre. Leased land thrown
In. This ranch Is located northwest
of Ellda. N. M.

Martin tt Elrod
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 643

Five room F. H. A. houseand

bath. Corner-- lot; 'landscaped.

Separate garage. Park Hill

Addition.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 320

masTATr
M Mease For Sale
FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS.

HOUSE WITH LAROE
SCREENED IN BACK PORCH TO
BE MOVED OFF LOT: LOCATED
AT 409 SCURRY STREET NEXT
TO FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCRt
UAIL BIDS TO FIRST IIKISTUN
CHURCH TRUSTEES. WE RE.
SERVE THE RIGHT TO REJECT
ANY AND XIX BUDS. BIDS CLOSE)
OCTOBER 30. 1947. H. X. CLAY,
CHAIRMAN.

81 Leto A Aertaxf
TWO lot for 11. a house.

with er vti&eit )
A:.?'. ""' 81 W 71. FhatM
1848--J,

On half mUta farm, I saUt fresa
Blr Sprint n highway; lot asre ba
cultivation, small host half sx--
erals; 837.80 per aar.
TWO rood home, near BsVgxt
priced reasonable.
SECTION stock fan. cIat Is.
latlce. Improved, plenty toed water,
lectrteltri alie another seeUem. aa

teed land, abgndane ge4 watar,
uilliUM. en of ktl m
plass in eeiaty
Hav barer for fans aad rut.List your propertv with re.

J. B. Fickle
Fhan 1317

83x120 lot en 103 Canyon Drtv,
Park Hill addlUon, Phon 173 btfert
8 p. m.. 1I87-- J after 5 00 p. m.
30x48 section of barrack at field
ceUlnr covered; partitioned: com
mode, lavatory. Wire or writ Box
343. Odessa.Texas.
82 Farms & Ranches

Farm Bargains
160 Acre well improved fans: gooa
wells, good water, clos In.

'640 acre improved farm. $13,000:
good road, will aeU $63.00 per acre;
good land, om term.
160 acrrsl improvementst win make
$78. per acr this year good welt
and water: rood road, $?4 per acr.
$4,000 cash balanceterms,
803 Main St Phon 1M--W

C. E. Read
83 SattiMM Fre-pert-

OROCERY (tore for sal; rood lo-

cation: one of th best bargain la
m Boring? For Information see W,
II. Jones, at Butllvan Orocery. 403
N. Oregg,
OLD Established grocery store wills
living Quarters for lease: stock and
fixture for sale. Phon 9348.
OOOD Clean grocery stock and fix-
tures for sale, to be moved U. K.
rate. 1219 W. 3rd Street ,
U MieellBeasi
OOOD garag for sal. Phon 1030--j;
or call at 404 Lancaster.

SURPLUS BUILDINOS
at

CAMP BARKZLET
AB buildings with wide siding. Sxa
rafters. Can be moved most any
where.Only six left 23x48 foot bully-
ing. S7SO.
Be at Camp Berkeley, Abilene. Tex.
INQUIRE AT MAIN OATE JCTH
CORPORATION

t .

SELL,

RENT,

FIND

With

Herald

Classifieds

Phone

728s

STOP BY

2nd & Goliad or 911 E. 3rd
For These Items

Winesapand Jonathancanning Apples; Wash-
ington Delicious EatingApples; TexasJuice-Orange- s;

California Lettuce; 3 Varieties of Cali-
fornia Grapes;CaliforniaBartlett EatingPears;
Lemons, Bananas,Onions, Green Beans,Toma--
toes, Spuds, Yams, Cabbage, Watermelons,.
Have a few big canningPearsleft; getthem
now. Compareour price and quality; Plentyof

ParkingSpace

CourteousService Your BusinessAppreciated
Owned and Operatedby

T. A. MATLOCK and SAM SULLIVAN
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FOR CONFERENCE

Experts In Animal Nufrifion

Will ConveneAt TexasA&M
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 23. W
Experts is the field of animal

attrition will convene.at Texas A.
ri M. Cnlli lodflv for the third

annual Texas nutrition conference
sponsoredby the college for bene-

fit of ranchmen poultrymen and
feed men. The conference conth
ttes two days.

These experts win make avail-
able to Texans their accumulated
knowledge on production of maxi-

mum poundage of meat, poultry
and eggs from available feeds.
Papersdealing Vith problems of
securing maximum results in beef
awl dairy cattle feeding and pou-
ltry, feeding with available feeds
wiU be read, followed by a dis-

cussion and question period.
or. K. M. jseuuee, in cnarge 01

Used Clothes'

Show Set At Ritz
Six shorts win be on schedule

Saturday at 10 a. m. when the

B&R Rltr presents a "used
clothes" show In cooperationwith
the American BusinessClub cloth-

ing; collection campagln.
Admittance wUl be by one or

more used garments which might
be suitable for distribution to
seedy.

At 9 a. m. Saturday the ABClub
is Baking a city-wid- e canvass oi
the residential districts to pick up

' beadles of old clothing left on
doorsteps.

Clothing collected wfll be used
Jb local welfare work.- -

Booked for' the Saturday show
--T. are 'Talking Magpies," "Baseball

Boys." "Fortune Hunters." "Daffy
Doodle." "Holiday for Shoc-ttrings- ,"

and 4T11 BuUd It

2uiok

I - FMM NASAL M
I an MMIESTIOM M
1 9 NETJACtll

REI ARROW

NOSE AND

THROAT

mow
cmisat fti tatr
At WMCTtt M UHt

fTTtma t Johnny griffin's.

PRINTING
XL E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 4M

ONLT VICTOR MAKES
.THE VIOTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Gm4 Service

Dependable Work
121 w rkat PlMse 11

niu

nutritional Investigations at Ohio
agricultural experiment stations,
and Or. T. H. Jukes, head of the
department of nutrition and physi-
ology research forLederle labora-
tories of Pearl River, N. Y;, will
rfitruss the latest application of
scientific information In fields of
animal nutrition and biochemis-
try to problemsof feedinga hungry
world. ,

The group will tour the experi-
mental farms and laboratoriesof
the college and attend the Texas
A. and or football game
Saturday.

Clayton's Wife

Treats Spouse

As Footballer
HOUSTON, Oct 23. (f- fl- Susan

Vaughn Clayton said that she was
treating her husband,WUl Clayton
who last week resigned as under
secretary of state,, like a football
star.

"I'm only taking him off the
field to rub him. down and dress
him up so he will be ready If

needed," she said yesterday. In

explaining why Clayton, Houston
cotton merchant, liad resigned his

Federalpost
"It just seemed to me that no

mn pohM work like WW worked
for 45 years. I just knew I had to
stop him."

Rnf hnth Clavton and his wife
nnintnri in the other as the reason
for the resignation. In Washington,
Mrs. Clayton's heaitn was given
as the reasonfor Clayton's leaving
Hid fah.

"There's nothing wrong rout me
viPrtt 1R hours work each' day for

45 years,"she said yesieraay, em-

phatically denying there is any-

thing wrong with her health.
Later, Clayton, relaxing In the

onrden of his Houston home, said
he told Secretary of State George
MarshaU he would be available tor
cnaMnl acclcmmpnts within ' the
ctnta department at a later date

If his wife's health Improved.
Mrs. Clayton said sne torn sec

retary MarshaU, "I am only tak-

ing my husbandfor a rest, a long
overdue rest But after' a nice va
cation, 'mavhe four months, u
thorp u fab. not the tvne where
there would be so much"under WUl

and so many plans, It would be
an right for him to return to an
advisory position or to do tonie
specific job.

"That was my idea. WUl was
very tired but he did not know

it"

'CanThatGamt'
Is Fair Warning

tstrwa-rk-
. N. J. V--A narkpo--

Uccman idly watched four "young-ter- s

toss around a can they had
found. Then he franticaUy halted
the game.

The can was labeUed: "high ex-

plosive, TNT, for frontline demo-
lition." .

Few Vets Flunk
BERKELEY, Calif. tiR-D- ean Ed

win D. Dickinson credits "the
greater maturity and seriousness
of the veterans "for a greatshare
of the marked slump in 'flunk-out- s"

among first-ye- ar law stu-

dents at the University of Cali-
fornia. In nrewar years 1937-4-0.

28 of every 100 fafled; In 194647,
only 19 flunked, he said.
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RunsLike New Engine

Hasbeencompletelytorn down and
rebuilt to ourexactingspecifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine FordParts
ImmediateDelivery

ESSMistfm

ASK ABOUT OUB "PAY AS
YOU BIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
2SMata Phone686

Accident Pictures
Aid Traffic Safety

MIAMI. Fla.-W--To shock the
driving public Into caution, Miami
police Have openeda "horror gal-

lery" of gruesomeaccident photo-

graphs. It is setup on the lawn of
the headquarters building.

Auto drivers, said O. D. Hen-

derson of the Bureau of Safety
Education, have a strange psy-
chology.

"They hear of bad accidents,
they read about them, they even
seethem and yet they say it can't
happen to them."

CBeE.

U. S. Civil Service
AnnouncesExams

Examinations have been an-

nouncedby the civil service com-

mission for positionsas junior pro-

fessionalassistant and'junlor agri-

cultural assistant, starting at S2,-6-44

per year. At starting salaries
of $2,169 and $2,394 pet year,open-

ings exist for Ubrary assistant.For
the more technical minded, posi-

tions arc open for astronomer at
salary range from .$3,397-87,10-2

per year. Information is available
from the civU service clerk at the
postoffice.
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A Large Selection of
Women's Knit Rayon

In These Special Price
Ranges

Hollywood briefs and
band lea panties with
rayon elastic woltts,
and doubts crotch ,
Tt aroseor whits.
Sizes -7 Individ,
ually packaged I n
cellophane.

Two bar tricot knit
rayon self-ban-d pan-
ties and Hollywood
briefs . . all rayon
elastic waist bands
. . . doubt crotch for
longer wear ... In
whits or tearost . .
sizes small, medium
or lorge. Exceptional
values.

"Precltionol Sixcd" Pantiei
New . . . panties and
Drieu cur to perfect
fit . . . precistonal
sizing for a truly
comfortable fit
double crotch for
longer wear . . . sizes
5o-- 7 ... In lovely
tints of blue, maize,
tearose,and In white.
You'll want several.

Designed to Compliment

The New Fall Fashions

Weather chonoei will not offect
these new Dlastlc boos ... In hot
weother or cold they remain the
tame. In this large selection you
will find patent plastics and sim-
ulated coif leather ond alligators.
Colors ore block, brown, red or
green. Underarm,strap henrfle and
shoulder styles.

Ufap

Detection Difficu.lt
At Police Station

CHICAGO UV-- A change was
made recently at the New City
police station, but it probably was
noticed only by the most obser-va-nt

detectives.
Sergeant Doonan, 41, 6 feet 1

inch, 245 pounds, was succeeded
by Sergeant Doonan, 41, 6 feet 1

Inch, 245 pounds.
Thc'Doonansare Identical tw.'ns,

and the only major difference Is
that one is firstnamed Chesterand
the other Warren.

All elastic waist
. . . Sizes,S, M. L.
Undershirts, good
quality knit
cotton, sizes 34 to
46. . . . 37c

Boy's Khakis,

army cloth sanforizedfast color. Sizes

suits blue.

Boy's Blue Denim

Pants& Jackets
Just Received. ounce

weight. sanforized

fast color.

Half Slips
Lace trim, sizes 26

to 30 tearoseonly

knit rayon.

Dimity
86 incheswide small

on back-

ground of blue, grey,

green,white.

3 yds.

Men's PonySkin

Leather Coats
Full, rayon,

beltedstyle Bi-Swi- ng

back full coat

tan color

sizes 86 to 46.

27.50

Bed Spreads
Two-ton- e color full
bed size. Blue,

Rose, white colors.

ftow She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without PainfulBackache
Whendisorderof kidneyfunction p.rmtu

Poisonous matter to remain In jour blood, it
majeanaenatxinsbaekaebc.ThcumaUepalnj.
Ire paint. Ioi vt pepandenergy,Betting; up
nlg-ht- welling', puffiness under the eyes,
headaches anddixziness. frequentor icantrpassageswith smarting and burning some,
times shows there Is somethingwrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Coin's
Fills, stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over 80 years. Doan's glra-happ-

relief and will help the IS miles ofkidneytubesflush out poisonouswaste)fromjour blood, GetDoan'cPUIS.

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS

Heavyduty . . .

6 to 14. Matched . . alsoin

9

. . . .

Ladies'

. . . . . .

jersey

Check

. . .

figure design

$1

Genuine

lining . . .
. . .

. . . length
. . . aviation . .

Chenille

. . .

Green,

Shirts

1.97
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CLUB
Specializing la

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS
ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN3:00 P.M.
! MOe Eastoa Highway 80 Ffceae9581

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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CASINO

GUMth's

Pantlt Ilk mother's f tws
bar tricot knit rayon . ... with
all rayon tlostlc waist anef
double crotch. Tailored In brief
style or self cuff pcntle style
. . . tearoseor white. Sizes 0.
2 to 14.

"1 -
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Made of beautiful

multifilament
bur-m-il rayon crepe

Her Is thetllp that works flgurt rhfro-cl- es

... It's fitted to personalizedper--'

fectlon . .. whether you're short, me-

dium, or tall there Is a perclslonalsize
to fit you exactly.

A beautifully 'tailored slip of

ment bur-m- il rayon crepe ... In the
new longer length. White or tearose."

An slzes32 to 44, pewsonallzed to your

measurements.
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8.95
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SouthAnd SouthwestStars
Showing Individual Prowess

Walker Leading
Nation'! Scorers,
Davis RanksThird

HEW YORK, Oct 23. tfi Mich- -

frag and Penn State 'Kay doml

sate football team statistics this
week but whea it comes to in-

dividual prowess the South and
Southwesthave a monopoly on to
Tasking performers.

For the first time in the memory
of National CollegiateAthletic es

lueelers. erlddcrs from
one or the other of those two sec-

tions are to be found topping each
statistical classification for Individ-sal-s.

Hard-workin- g Charlie Conerly

sad Barney Poole combmca to
pit xiitsisslDni three leaders for
the week, Conerly leads the na
tion In total offense and lorwaru
passing and Poole, who couldn't
catch the grades at Army, has
been able to catch the passes,
thanks to. Conerly's accuracy.

rminlv ha made 728 varus in
159 plays, which gives .him the
work horse title amongine leauers
and "he's completed 55 passes,in
107 attempts, including 8 touch-

down passes to corner passing
honors.

Ponle has caucht 21 passes for
1S3 yards, five of them good for
touchdowns.He snaresloucnaown
distinction with Keith Hughes, an
ex-tack-le at Utah State,who moved
out oa the flank to pick off five

also.
Best pass-catchi- average is

held by JoeScott of the University
of San Francisco, who snagged
seven for 199 yards and three
touchdownsagainst Marquette last
week and has gained 304 yards
on 12 receptions.Joe Ccri of Geor-

gia leads the punters with a "46.4

ard average en his 12 spirals.
Lindy Berry of Texas Christian

lias returned the most punts (26)

for the most yards (372). Walter
Bolden of Richmond has the larg-
est kickoff runback yardage, 241.

Four players have intercepted
five enemy passes, with George
Simms of Baylor running back
the thefts for the most yards 133.

Doak Walker of SouthernMetho-

dist leads the major team scorers
to date with seventouchdowns and
10 extra points for a total of 52..
Wilton Davis, Hardin-Simmon-s,

was third with sevenfor 42.

GodoyWins Decision
Over Jack Marshall

EL PASO, Oct. 23. WUArturo
Godoy, South American heavy-
weight champion, took a unani-

mous 10-rou- decision over Jack
yPTTfcn, Dixie heavyweighttitlist,
before a crowd of 2,290 im EI Paso
coliseum last night

Gedoyweighed205,Marshall 196.

The Argentine's infighting, which
epested a cut on the bridge of
Marshall's nose in the second
xovad and had the Sttttberner's
isce giving a butchered appear-
ance at the end, was the big edge
in the fight.

FOY FANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Open EreaJats,Eseeni Snnaay
At City Park

Frees 5:3 te ! . m.
By Aypeiatzeeat

THE NUT

HAMBURGERS- -

HOI SANDWICHES
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800 GREGG

Owned Ann Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. Jena Nstt
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
By BOB WHIPKEY
(Subbing for Tommy Hart)

Since the public is beingbombardedfrom all sides with
"expert"predictionson the outcomeof various football con-

testsover the nation, it seemsno more than fair that some
of theseprognosticatorsdivulge at leasta hint of their sys-

tem of selection.
Now, a lot of the dopestersaren'tgoing to do this, pre-

ferring to cloak their methodsin mystery andmakeit appear
asthoughnaminga winner on any given Saturdayafternoon
is a processgiven only to the selectfew.

The Herald, as you may have-- noted with some glee,
maintains its own autumn board of strategy,and the mem
bers of that board have de--t
cided to. bare all the details
on how it works. In truth, it's
pretty complicated.

There are four members of this
group of seers. Each, it should be
said at the outset, goes into his
own individual corner and com-
piles his own list without consul-
tation with the others. The final
compilation is put into black and
white on Friday. The question:
how' does each member operate

T. T. Hart should be disposed
of first, since he rates himself
a student of the grid game. Hart
Very prosaically studies all the
charts past performances, for-

mer season.icores,weights,scor-
ing records of teams and indi-

viduals, morale and state' of
health of the teams in view of
the previous week's results, the
coach's attitude on the'contest,
prospectivecondition of the play-
ing field, and those other factors
which might reasonably be ex-

pected to influence the outcome
of a grid contest In other words,
Hart uses the scientific system.

Wacil McNair, a frustrated sports
writer himself, employs the "gaze
and trance" method. You have
seenhim, no doubt, standing on a
downtown streetcorner, eyesfixed
on some far-aw-ay point and quite
lost in meditation. When you see
him thus, he is picking the week's
"'nners.
At times, his eyes concentrate

on .the wisps of scudding clouds,
and he gazes at these until, in
his mind's view, the clouds grad-
ually shape themselvesinto a bit
of skywriting that might read "Po-
tato Hill 13, Central Normal 6."
Naturally, nobody else can read
these clouds but McNair.

If Mac's gaze, is a few notches
lower, it is oeamedoa the brick

Majors ShakeOut
Their OverageMen
.NEW YORK, Oct 23. UB-- OId

age has crept up on so many
major league clubs that baseball
is getting set for its most thorough
housecleaningJob in years. Much
of the overage talest Is slated for
the scrapheap before the 16 clubs
start spring training March 1.

The "youth movement" definite-
ly is in full swing in, Brooklyn,
Cincinnati and Philadelphia. In
fact, the Chicago White Sox, last
of the "standpat" crowd; also are
undergoingchangesthat will shake
out most of the deadwood.

Since the end of the season,the

Wichita Falls

To Celebrate

Good Water
WICHITA FALLS, Oct 23. HU

This city's citizenry, their earsfor
years ringing with the caustic
comments of visitors concerning
the demerits of what unquestion-
ably was bad-tastin- g drinking wat-
er and hard washing water, will
hold a wake Nov. 22 to mark the
passing of its civic blight

.For on thatday, the watermains
and the household spigots are
scheduled to flow with what ex-

perts promise will be one of the
softest most palatable supplies In
the country. Sourceof the new wat
er Is a new lake, Kickapoo, for
which Wichita Falls voted 33,500,-00-0

in bonds.
Especially Invited to the wake
n tVin KBt nnn nfflrpra and men

who trained and were stationed at
Sheppard field here during the
w&r

.During that period, citizens, visi-
tors and soldiers weren't even al
lowed to washout the bad tasteby
Ktrnllinff into the local pubs for a
beer. The citizens voted for pro--
hlbiuon, later reverseauieir nana.

A Shenoard field reunion is be
ing planned by the celebration
planning committee as a part of
the day-lon- g festival.

SATTCRIS at Johnny rKftn's.

work of the Settles hotel,, along
about the 12th floor level. Here,
determined, concentrated vision
finally makes the 20th brick and
the 14th row seem to change its
shading. The natural conclusion is
that Bitter Root 'will defeat Kam-ra- d

by 20 to 14.

Joe Pickle's system Is most
aptly termed the "scatter-gun-"

method. Come Thursday, he
pasteson the wall over his desk
a series of strips of paper bear-
ing the name of the competing
schools. He takes a trusty pen

borrowed from either the bank
or the pestoffice dips It Into a

--well, closes his eye and gives
his wrist a determined flick.

Those school names catching
the biggest blot of ink are, per-

force, the winners In Saturday's
contestThe bigger the blot, the
larger the.score. Messy, but ef-

fective,

Your correspondentattempts to
match Hart in the scientific ap-

proach, but goes about it mathe-
matically. Let us say thatPlnkston
Is playing Twlddlehoff on Saturday.
The first step is to ascertain the
total enrollmentat Plnkston, divide
this figure by the acreage of the
campus: subtract from the result
the age of the coach when he was
fired from his last Job; take the
square root of the whole and mul-
tiply by the number of teeth now
boasted by the youngest baby of
the third string fullback. To avoid
fractions, which are always diffi-
cult, the set result Is subtracted
from the seating capacity of the
soutbslde stands. v

Now, exactly the reverse appli-
cation is'made of the correspond-
ing set of .figures 'Ior Twiddlchoff.

This 1s going to get you a tie
seere, 13-1-3. Love to pick a tie
score. -

White Sox have released Lefty
Thornton Lee, the cunning south-
paw who used to b.e one of the
best in the American league. He
still can do his stuff but each year
he needsmore restbetweenstarts.
Likewise the Sox have cut loose
Bed Ruffing who failed to show
many tracesof his old New York
Yankee form In a few starts for
Chicago.

Ruffing is reported headedfor a
scouting or farm system job in
the .Yankee organization.

The Chicago Cubs have been
weedmg out the oldsters. Third
baseman Stan Hack is gone and
so are veteran pitchers .Claude
Passeauand Bill Lee. Billy Jurgcs,
the utility Inflelder who played
shortstop regularly for a stretch
in September, has been released
as a player but signed as acoach.

With Bill Meyer, a great hand
with young players, taking over
at Pittsburgh, there will be more
pink slips handed out by General
Manager Roy Harney. Jim Bagby,
the former Boston Red Sox and
Clevelandhurler, already has been
sent by the Pirates
and Rip Sewell has been retired
and becomesa pitching coach.

'Hank Greenberg is no longer a
Pirate. Free to shop for a con-

nection, Hank is considering an
operationfor removal of bone chips
from his elbow. The Pirates also
sent Roger Wolff, the knuckle ball
expert, to Sacramentoin payment
for a young catcher.

The Netf York Giants, who re-

vitalized their roster with the ad-

ditions of JackLohrke, Bog Thom-

son and Larry Jansenlast winter,
have cut loose an old familiar
band, Catcher Ernie Lombard!.
The Phillies,' banking heavily on
young talent from the minors,
handed out a release to Skeeter
Newsome, veteran shortstop.

Michigan In Top
ShapeFor Gophers

ANN ARBOR Mich., Oct 23.
UPh--A Michigan football juggernaut
that hasn't really be,en tested in
four runaway victories this sea-

son, will be at top strength for
Saturday's "litUe brown Jug" clash
with Minnesota just in case.

Few who saw the Gophers tum
ble in a 40 to 13 licking last week
at the hands of Illinois believe
that Minnesota has the depth to
press the Michigan steamroller,
but the Wolverineswon't be caught
napping midway of their drive for
an undisputedBig Nine title some-
thing they haven't won. since Her-

bert O (Fritz) Crlsler first came
to Michigan ashead coach In 1938.

mMmwmi

Full Conference

Schedule In

Six-M-an Loop
District 7. six-ma- n football teams

face another full scheduleof con-

ference gamesthis weekend,start-
ing with an argument uetweenFor-sa-n

and Wattr Valley at Forsan
tonight

The other six clubs in the cir-

cuit swing into action Friday.
Sterling City, now a clear-c- ut

favorite to cop the title, will en-

tertain Mcrtzon, which is still in
the thick of the fight, while Rankin
will invade Courtney.

Another night contest at Coa-

homa, which will find the Bull-
dogs initiating their new lighting
system with the Garden City Bear
Cats as guests.

The season'sstandings:
Team W. L. Pts.Op.

Sterling City 5 37

Coahoma 4 1 129 76
Mertzon 3 1 138 58

Forsan .... 3 2 135 56

Garden City 3 2 77 92
Courtney , 2 2' 71 56

Rankin 2 3 62 129
Water Valley 0 5 33 172

WHY WAIT?

Sfrafavinsky

To Make Bid

On Juke Boxes
NEW YORK, Oct 23. (fc-I- gor

Stravinsky, idol of the long hair
music set has adopted tho torch
song technique and will soon vie
with 'Ibebop" and "bloop-blee'-p'

for the juke box trade.
In his first step in this direction,

the Russian-bor-n

has
part of his famous "Firebird" bal
let into a slow fox trot callett
"Summer Moon," Lou Levy, presi-
dent of the Leeds Music corpor-
ation, said today.

Stravinsky's converslonbeganal-

most two years ago In conversa-
tions with the music publisher. The
early conversatlonstdealt with
Stravinsky's desire to increase his
royalties from "Firebird," to move
Into a more lucrative category in
the standings prepared by the
American Society of Composers
and Publishers, and Levy's wish
that Stravinsky might write march
music for, high school bands.

"After all," Levy said, "As I
said to Mr. Stravinsky, "Do you
want to be like Tchaikovsky and
nhnnln and wait for every one to
pick your bonesafter you're dead?
Do it yourself while you re. sun
able to enjoy the money."

Reuther Hops

On Rumored

Taft Tie-U-p

DETROIT, Oct 23. W-- The pro-

posed tleup of Sen. Taft (R-Ohl-o)

and President Walter Reuther of
the CIO United Auto Workers on a
national presidential ticket was
branded today by the fiery union
leader as a "hoax" designed to
combat his bid for in
the UAW.

A Chicago publicity firm an-

nouncedyesterday that Its clients
who planned to campaign for the
nomination of the Ohio Senator as
president and Reuther as vice
presidenthad abandonedtheir pro-

ject.
Alfred Kamln, Chicago attorney

named by the P. H. Morris and
Associatespublicity concern as

head of a group sponsoring the
"notional unit" ticket, was de-

scribed by the UAW head as "a
close friend and personal associ-

ate" of Harry Barnard, recently
engaged to work with Reuther's
UAW opponents.

The union chiefs bid for
at the auto workers' conven-

tion Nov. 9 In Atlantic City is being
fought by Secretary-Treasur-er Geo.

Addes and Vice Presidents R. J.-

Thomas and Richard T. Leonard.

Baby TakesCare
Of Baby Sitter

CHICAGO tR In the middle of
an evening of fun in a roadhouse,
a young mother telephoned her
home to find out whether her
youngster was slumbering peace-
fully. She was shocked when the
child answeredthe call.

"Where," the mother asked, "is
the sitter?"

"Oh," tho tyke replied, 'slie's
sleeping."

PapersAgree
PARIS, Oct 23. WV-- The ist

newspaper L'Epoque
and the communist newspaper
L'Humanife found themselves In
agreement today in their editorial
columns.

Both papers called socialist Pre-

mier Paul Ramadler's revision of
his cabinet "a poultice on a wood
en leg."

Sfeer B Team To Meet
OdessaHere Saturday

LocalsTo Seek .

Second In Row
Joe Ncelcy's Big Spring "B"

footballers will seek victory No.
2 over the Odessareserves here
Saturday night when they tangle
in the lone gridiron attraction of
the week for local fans.

Kickoff has been set for 7:30
p. m.- -

The Big Spring lads romped to

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Waldorf's Feat

May Be Similar

To Shaughnessy
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23. n-der

If anyonehas nominatedPappy
AValdorf to-- be the "Clark Shaugh-

nessyof 19477". . . You remember
how Ciark took a Stanford team
that had finished in the Coast con-

ference cellar in 1939 and sent it
right along to a Rose Bowl vic-

tory the next season merely by

springing the then-unfamlll- ar "T"
formation on unsuspectingrivals.
. . , Waldorf seems to'be doing

the same-- thing with California
unless Southern Cal stops the

Bears Saturday. . . That Missouri
Valley college grid team that has
won 24 straight games is com-

posed almost entirely of juniors
this year, so it ought to be good
for another season. . . Five of the
Boston Celtics pro baskctballers
performed In organized baseball
this summer. It doesn't mean a
thing that none were major leag-

uers.

CORN PATCH
The Oklahoma Dally, a atudent

newspaper,makes this forecast on
Saturday's football contestbetween
the OklahomaSooners and the Tex-
as Christian Horned Frogs: "hot
and froggle." . . . That probably
shows the benefits of higher edu-

cation.

PIGSKIN PICKINS
fJust to prove this Dept also is

educated(
Navy vs. Pennsylvania

Penn, with Mlnlsi
Should win very easy,

Iowa vs. Notre Dame
The subway alumni

..Likely will perish,
If the Iowa Hawkeyes
Should beat the Irjsh.

SouthernCalifornia vs. California
It's easy for Cal. to avoid any

losses.
If they tackle the players and

not Trojan hosses.
Alabama vs. Georgia

The Crimson Tide,
By a margin -o wide.

Rice vs. Texas
The gimmick on this

Is the grain-savin- g battle.
You can't feed Rice
To those Longhom cattle.

BURGLAR RETIRES
LONDON, Oct. 1 3.Gfl-Bri-Uln'i

oldest burglar retired In disil-
lusionment today, deploring his
age and clumsinessand thehard
times that have come to house-
breakers in modern England.

James Ferguson, 90, who In
the last 47 years has received
Jail sentences totaling 45 1- -2

years, had his latest sentence
commuted recently on condition
that he retire. to a Salvation
Army hostel. An Oxford court
had describedhim as "the doy-

en of British burglars."
"I can't run like I used to,"

Ferguson said In his farewell
Interview before retiring to
hostel at Brighton. "And besides
"I'm getting clumsy. I knock
things over on the Job. Anyway,
country places are hardly worth
breaking Into now."

Firemen Burn
FLEM1NGTON, N. J.W-VoIun- -tecr

firemen were burning with in-

dignation and sending scorching
letters to a company from which
they ordered a new fire engine in
1945. "No axles." explains the
manufacturer.
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the front with a 12-- 0 decision over
the Odessanswhen they met in
Ector county surroundings two
weeks ago.

Noeley will probably rely on
much the same group that per-

formed at Odessa.However, one
newcomer, who was slated (o
break Into the starting line-u- p may
not see action. Floyd Martin, who
joined the squad recently, suffered
a painful leg Injury on the practice
field. Neeley had planned to insert
Martin Jnto the starting backflcld.

Although the line-u- p Is not' set
definitely, the kickoff probably will
find the following on the field in
Big Spring colors; Kelly Lawrence
center; Kimbal Guthrie and Billy
Cunningham, guards; Cecil Gil-stra- p

and Chock Van- Pelt, tackles;
Donald Anderson and Joe Bailey,
ends; Billy Carlisle or Carroll Can-
non, quarterback; Virgil Round-tre- e

or Johnny Hooper, left half;
Gerald Burrow, fullback; James
Fannin, right half.

MELLINGER'S

If a man who likes his
hats to

air step this way for
newRoyal

If ahat that
looks with the tops

In See us
now for this fine

Knott Entertains

Ackerly Friday
KNOTT, Oct 23. Faced with a

ie effort in order to stay
in the thick of the fight for dis
trict No. 4 six-ma- n honors, Knott

entertains Ackerly here at 2 p. m.
Friday in a crucial tilt.

Last week Sparcnburg plastered
a 19-- 9 defeat on Knott, inflicting
the north-Howar- d county contin-
gent's first loss of the seaan.
Against this, Ackerly is

A win would virtually clinch a
tie for Knott, since theonly game

will be with Flower
Grove, which Is not expected to
upset the Howard county Hill Bil-

lies. A loss by would force
the Eagles to be content with no
more than a tie with Knott in fi-

nal
A. H. (Doc) Self said the host

team would start Lloyd Robin-
son and Darrcll Ditto at ends,
Maxlc Roman at center, Tom Bill
Barnes at quarterback, Delbert
Harland at left half and Nathan
Hughes, captain, at full.
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The Royal

STETSONPlayboy
you're

give him a carefree,
jaunty
a StetsonPlayboy.

s combines dash-
ing good

quality hatmaklng.
Stetson.

undefeated.

remaining

Ackerly

standings;
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Corntr 3rd and Main

Faye JohnstonTops
As Modern,Youth
Set Bowling Pace

Youth Beauty maintained Ks
steady pace Wednesday eveniag,
turning back settlesseauty by 2--1

in the regular round of the Wom-
en's Bowling league

At the same time Modern Cleaa--
era bounced back from a drub
bing last week' at hands of Youth
Beauty to nudge Nathan's Jewel-
ry, a 3--0 winner the week before,
by a 2-- 1 count.

Modern bad high game at 754
and high team series with 2,09t
pins. Faye Johnston of Youth
Beauty was the pace-sett-er for the
evening, rolling 209 for best

game and 560 for tops la
individual scries.

Next week Youth and Nathan's
tangle with Modern and Settles
square off on the West Texas
lanes..

Men's Suits
Every feature, large or small
Is tailored to give you the ut-

most in appearance,fit and
wear. Buttons stay oh, hand-sew- n

collars really fit . '
these andmany otherimport-

ant details,make--a suit from
Mellinger's a honey.

$49.50
Others; $32.50 to $55.00

PleasedAs PuchIn A

Mark Twain Shirt

ml
fhetfcer It's a basinets ap-

pointment ... or a social
gagement . . . you'll know
you're looking "right" in san-

forized combed white broad-
cloth MarkTwain Shirt.

aFREEMAN Shoe
No finer "Style" at any
price. Only leathers and

.shoemaklagof exceptional
quality could present such
a handsome appearance.
We've awindow-fu-ll of oth-
er outstanding Freeman
fashions.

$11.95

Other Freemans

$9.75 to 15.50
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CaapteteService

Electric Motors
Gels Kepalriag

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

CO.
- FfaoM 2408 & 1015

212 East3rd

BESTYETT SALAD

DRESSING
tint 31c

'RED & WHITE

FLAVOR JELL
Box 9c

KREMEL

PIE FILLING ,

Box 7c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
Pound . . . 49c

GRADEAA BEEF

POUND

Big Spring (Texas)HeoW,Thurs., Oct 23, 1947

Stuffed Eggs

And Tomatoes
6 hard cooked eggs
1-- 2 cup chopped cooked meat
1 1--2 tablespoonschopped tomato

pickle
1-- 2 tablespoonschopped olives-Musta- rd

1-- 2 tablespoongelatin
2 tablespoonscold water
1 12 cups while sauce ,

Aspic Jelly .

Watercress . '
Thin slices of ham

Cut eggs In halves. Sieve yolks
and mix with the chopped meat,
tomato pickle and chopped olives.
Moisten with mustard, add sea-
sonings it needed and refill the
whites. Soakgelatin in cold water.
Dissolve in white saucev Place
eggs on the slices of ham and
place oa oval molds of tomato
mousse.When white sauce is cool
pour over eggs and mousse.
Tomato Mousse
2 cups tomatoes
1 chicken bouillon cube
2 tablespoonsgelatin
1-- 2 cup cold water
1 teaspoonlemon Juice
1-- 2 teasponn salt
Few grains cayenne
1-- 2 pint cream

Rub tomatores and bouillon cube
through a coarse sieve. Cook for,
five minutes and addgelatin which
has been soaked in cold water.
When dissolved add rest of in- -

gredlents. Chill until it begins to
thicken and then fold in cream
which has been beaten until light
but not stiff.

APPLES
Pound .... 15c
BONUS CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
fc

1 1 oz. jar . . 23c
BESTYETT GELATIN

DESSERT
Jar 19c

SWEETHEART

SOAP
BATH SIZE

2 for 39c

Wi

For

15 or 6 lb
1-- 2 onion
1-- 2 cup flour
Salt

ground peper
2 cooking fat
1-- 4 cup consomme
1 orange, and
2 brown sugar

Cut off wings and legs, leaving
them in one piece.Split the breast
and back in two. Rub pieces of

with onion. with
salt and pepper, and dust lightly
with flour. Bro'wn pieces in fat in
large skillet or baking pan. Add
consommeand cover tightly. Sim-
mer one and one' half hours or
until tender. Turn pieces once
or twice during cooking period. At
end of one hour of cooking time,
pour off excess fat. or-

ange with brown , sugar
and place in pan around pieces of

Cover and continuecook-
ing for half hour. Place

and orange on
hot platter.Make an orange sauce
with three of
three offlour, one and
one quarter cups of orange juice;
one-thir-d cup hot water, one and
one half grated, orange
rind and one cooked duckling liver,
finely Blend flour with

Combine orange juice
with water and addto flour mix-
ture, stirring until smooth.Add or-

ange rind and liver and cook un-
til smoothand Cook for
two minutes longer.

Some 20,000 cubic miles of rain-
fall occur over,land area? each
year.

11c

2 box

HEINZ BABY

17c

2 2cans45c
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CHUCK ROAST....38c
DMSALT,No.l

BACON
-

B Armours

By Tht.Pitcc)

SLAB BACON... 74c

FRESH PORK SHOULDER

ROAST

49
To Eat

5 to 7 lb

VELVEETA

JOHNSONAT ELEVENTH PUCE

Brgised Duckling
CoolerWeather

duckling

Freshly
tablespoons

unpeeled' quartered.
tablespoons

duckling Sprinkje

Sprinkle
quarters

duckling.
remaining

duckling quarters

tablespoons drippings,
tablespoons

teaspoons

chopped.
drippings.

thickened.

ORANGES
Pound'

RICE
pound 47c

CEREAL FOOD
Box

AUSTEtf

TAMALES
No.

Old FashionRolls

SWIFT (Sold

Ready

CTJr
Average Lb.
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Other Winners

Are Named In

'Grocer' Contest
Additional prize winners in Ad

miration's "My Favorite Grocer"1
contest have been announced
these for theweek ending October
11. Admiration Is conducting a
series of weekly contests lc addi-
tion to a grand prizeevent, details
of which appear in Herald adver-
tisements, and in pamphlets avail-
able at local food stores.

Contestantswrite a brief essay
on "My Favorite Grocer Is. . ."
and the food store operator who is
named in a winning essay also Is
awarded a prize.

Grand prize winner for the week
ending October 11 was Mr. Eu
nice K. Reece,San Antonio. Other
winners, in order, were Mrs. Wa-
lter G. Sell, Houston; Mrs. Louise
Wilkinson; Amarillo; Mrs. Kath-
leen Hayes, Denver; Mrs. William
G. Kinman, Brady; Mrs. Pete Na-ha-y,

Stuttgart, Ark.; Mrs. Herman
A. Tschumy, Houston; Mrs. F. J.
Boehm, Marshall; Mrs. V. L.
Shurtleff, Lubbock; Mrs. Vivian
Bassbam, Denlson; Mrs. Franklin
G. Moore. Corpus Chrlstl; Mrs.
W. C. Hudson, Albuquerque; Mrs.
John L. Moore, Beaumont.

Mrs. Vivian Shives, Zavalla;
Mrs. Sophie B. Reinhard, Yoa
kum; H. H;. J. Fling, Commerce;
Mrs. sauy y. scon, uenver; airs.
L. E. Hcnneke,Cuero; Mrs. Helen
Koster. Dickinson; Mrs. Tressle E.
Oliver, Lawton, Okla.; Mrs. Mary
Graves. Orange; Mrs. Elizabeth
Hatcher, Galveston; Mrs. William
Foetlk, Floresville; Mrs. George
T. Wommack, Freeport; Mrs. J.
R. Read, Port Arthur; G. W. Ken-
nedy, Waco; Mrs. O. W. Allen,
Prescott, Ark.; Mrs. Stanley Bry-

ant, Winnsboro, La; Mrs. Ed.
Knight, Lomcta; Mrs. Jack Scott,
Ponca City, Okla.; Ella A. Dun
can, Duncan, Okla.

Prizes in the weekly event range
from an electric refrigerator to
coffee makers.

The contest Is limited la the
Southwestern area of the United
States.

Broccoli 'With Sauce
1 head broccoli
Salt
Yi cup sugar
1 tablespoon flour
2 teaspoonsdry mustard

cup vinegar
1 cup evaporatedmilk

Cut stems of broccoli to removo
tough fibrous part. Wash through-
ly and arrange in a deep pan
with flowers up. Add enough boil-

ing water to cover stems; cover
and cook until tender. Add salt
during last five minutes of cook-
ing. Moanwhile mix sugar, flour
and mustard In top of double boil-
er. Stir in vingar and then milk.
Cook over boling water until thick-
ened, stirring occasionally. Place
broccoli and heated serving dish,
pour mustard sauceover !.

The only natural nitrate min-
erals are found in a single deposit
In northern Chile.

warn m mJ Clover f
.......

SWIFT'S

Cooktd,

V2 Pound Box

Fluffy Lemon Pie
3 eggs, separated
Grated rind of one lemon
Julco of 2 lemons
1 cup powdered sugar
3 tablespoonsboiling water

teaspoonsalt
Zwiebach Crust

Beat the yolks until light and
lemon-colore- d. Add the rind and
Juice of lemons. Mix with pow-
dered sugar, boiling water and
salt. Cook in top of double boiler
until thickened. Cool and fold in
stiffly beaten egg whites. Prepare
a Zwiebach crumb crust and pour
in lemon mixture. Place in 400 de-
gree oven for 5 minutes to brown.
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CAIRO, Oct 23. Ul The public

cholera
has claimed 3,055 lives in

the Nile valley,
medical students to

the against
the dread disease.

The said 561 persons
died of cholera in .the 24 hours up
to the heaviest 24-ho-

death toll yet
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I Fruit1 Cake Inaredienfs
Lb.

AQC I .

Creamerylit or

PICNICS

CHEESE ...26c

wt

0

J FOLGER'S L

COFFEE
POUND JAR

Studtnts Mobilized
To Fight Cholera

health ministry, fight-

ing epidemic
which

mobilized senior
yesterday

strengthen campaign

ministry

yesterday,
recorded.
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desperately

you'll
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TheSoap ifiat AGREES with Your Skin

HAVE IT NOW

K Bloom

ORIOLE POUND

7moVsM

NEW

CROP

COCOA, Mothers,Lb. Bag .... 9c

WHITE SWAN

APRICOTS .

1 gelatin
t cup cold water

Y cup sugar
2 cups orange Juice.

Soak gelatin In cold water for
five minutes. Set cup in pan of hot
water and stir until Add
sugar and orange Juice and turn
into molds and set aside
until firm. Serve in cocktail glass-
es with and Orange
Sauce.

and Orange Sauct
Vi cup crushed
Yi cup juice
1 cup diced orange

Combine all tad mix
well.

Let Us Buy

2

King
No. 2i Can

Jellied Orangt Cocktail
tablesppon

unstrained

dissolved.

individual

Pineapple

Pineapple
pineapple

pineapple

Ingredients

m4 Jtfcur rMMalb

Donald's
Drive-I- n

SpeckJkkg la
Mexican

ud
Steaks
ABfeJe Bghwar

Your Firct 3Cakes
of SweetHeartsoap
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SweetHeart
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OFFER MADE SO YOU CAN DtSCOVHt

HOW SWEETHEART'S IEAUTY CARE MAY
HELP YOUR SKIN LOOK ITS LOVELIEST

LIKE HNDM MONEYI Htri'i all do.Jarf
get threecakesof SweetHeartSoap. Aitf
you have usedthem, mail the threegree
SweetHeartSoapwrappersto SweetHeartSoep,
Box 186, ftew York 8, New York. Write m

J?--f l

.

mi st

'
Saa

you

HIfe
letter telling ue whetht or not you
liked SweetHeartSoap.Thatk all.Well "

sendyou thepurchaseprice.
Don't waitThisoffer is limited. Year

lettermustbe beoresaid--sigh- t,

November30, 1047.
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TEXAS

ORANGES Lb.lOc

DELICIOUS FANCY RED

APPLES
POUND

14ounce

catsup., .i-l- 1 ;;..... .2ic
Swift's

CLEANSER

&,..25c
Summer

"

DROMEDARY DATES

7oz.
Pkg.

DOUGLASS FOOD MARKET

Foods

postmarked

Bottle

FRESH PACK

27c

29c

TELEPHONE 79
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GwenJ Practice In Att
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHOVE Ml

The
For Like

Charletit Adams
Associated Press'Food Editor

such bake sweet

thins again, all In-

gredients are available, isn't
Because' thjnk answer
I'd .to give couple of

and interesting cakes
Here they

SAVE FOOD!
MakeEvery aSuccess!
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BakeBiscuits like thesewith

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Make year next biscuits the "talk of Texas1" Bake
themwith AmericanBeauty.

American Beauty is made fromwheat specially
chosenfor the flavor it gives to biscuits. . . and to
everything you bake. It's milled with extra care, so
the texture and appearanceof all your baked foods

wffl "just right.""
AmericanBeauty

FlourwitkVirginia Robertstestedbiscuit recipe below.

For moredetailedrecipe, with stepsillustrated, send
for your free copy of the famous Photo-Metho-d for
Biscuits. Sendin the couponbelow. ,
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PleasePass Cake
More These

y
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now that the

it?
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ViaUiU Robert Dept. No.. 105-1-3

American Beauty Horn BkuI Jntihit
DaUat 1. Teat
Pleatc(end me my FREE COPYof theVlrjlnla
Robert PHOTO-METHO- for BISCUITS.

V
I AddrcM.
I
I
I
I

a

.1

,

--State.
NEW BOOK ON BAKINOl Send 10c for Vtr.
CtttU Robert! "Horn Baklnf Made Eaty." 32
pftt of letted rrclpet, illustrated
step, (orftou full pacecolor photograph.
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Dallcatt Ysllew Cakt
1-- 2 cup butter or vitaminized mar

garine
1 1-- 2 tablespoons boiling water.
2 1-- 8 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons- baking powder.
1 teaspoonsalt
7-- 8 cup milk
1 1-- 2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 eggs
Pecanhalves

Place vitaminized margarine in
a mixing bowl. Add boiling water
and. mix well. Sift flour, baking
powder, salt and sugar. Add to

margarine with milk and vanilla.
Beat two minutes by hand or mod
eratespeedon electric,mixer. Ada
eeffs and beat two more minutes.
Brush baking pan with butter or
margarine and line with waxed
ninor. alia finished with butter or
margarine. Pour cake batter into
pan and bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) 35-4-0 minutes.

raVp to cooling rack. When
cool, frost with Easy Caramel Ic
ing and decorate witn pecan
halves.
Easy Caramel Icing
5 tablespoons butter or vitamin

ized marearine
1 cup brwon sugar flmly packed
1-- 4 cup mux
1 1--2 cups confectionerssugar
1-- 4 teaspoon salt

Melt butter or margarine in
saucepan. Add brown sugar and
hrine to boil, stirrine constantly.
Add milk andboil slowly three min
utes. Cool thoroughly without stir-
ring. Add confectionerssugar and
beatuntil thick and creamy.
ApplesauceCake
1-- 2 cup shortening
1 cup sugar
2 egg yolks
2 cups flour
1 cup thick applesauce
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
1-- 2 teaspoonpowdered cloves
1 teaspoonpowderedcinnamon
1 teaspoon soda
1-- 2 cup chopped raisins
1-- 2 cup black walnuts

Creamshorteningand sugar. Add
beaten egg yolks. Sift dry ingred-
ients. Add alternately with apple-
sauceto first mixture. Dredgerais-
ins and nuts with flour and add.
Bake in a grea'sedloaf cake pan
in 350 degree oven for one hour.
Frost with Coffee Boiled Icing
Coffee Boiled Icing
2 eggs whites
1 cup sugar
1-- 4 cup "boiling water
1-- 4 cup strong coffee

Boil sugar and water together
until it spins a thread when
dropped from the side of a spoon.
Beat egg whites very stiff and add
the sugar-wat-er syrup to them a
tablespoonful at a time, beating
thoroughly with each addition. Do
this quickly as possibleso that the
syrup will not granuiaie. seai in
coffee at the end.

Bavarian Cream

With
1-- 2 tablespoonsgelatin t

1-- 4 cup milk
1--2 teaspoon salt
1 3--4 cups milk
1-- 2 pound peppermint candy

crushed.
1-- 2 pint cream, whipped
Hot chocolatesauce

Soak the gelatin in the quarter
cup of milk. Add the salt .to re-

maining milk, along with th
crushed peppermint candy acl
scald in top of doubleboiler. When
the candy is melted, add the gela-

tin and stir until it is dissolved.
Cool quckly by placing in a bowl
of crackd ice. When mixture be-

gins to thicken, beat until light
and fluffy, then fold in whipped
cream. Pour into a mold and chill.
Serve with hot chocolatesauce.

The Chameleon, s wb-lizar- d,

turns green when excited, Tigh-
tened, angered, as sleep .or dead
brown in responseto low tempera-
tures, hunger or strong sunlight
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Peppermint
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IT'S MADE AND

GUARANTEED
YTHE

MRS. TUCKER'S
FOLKS
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Sweet Potatoes
And The Diet

It's sweet potato time again.
About 900 carshave already moved
out of Lousiana and harvesting is
beginning in EastTexas, Arknnnns
and Oklahoma.This year'scrop is
smaller in all of these states but
the quality Is good, according
to reports .received by Production
and Marketing Administration, U.
S. Department of Agriculture.

Sweet potatoes add that extra
touch to fall meals, as a vegetable,
a garnish for meat dishes or os
a dessert.Try a sweet potato pie,
pudding or tart. Some cooks even
use them to make, candy, a secret
learned from the Indians.

You'll find' plenty of food valurs
in potatoes too. Because of their
yellow color, they're rich in vita-
min A. Also, they furnish somevit-
amins Bl, C and G.

When you buy sweet potatoes,
see that they're smooth and firm.
Odd-shap- oneswith large growth
cracks take too much time to pre-
pare,andif they have'eutsor bruis-
es, they'll spoil quickly. Otherwise,
sweet potatoes arc easy to store
for several weeks or more in a
cool place. Warm, moist temper-
atures may cause them to sprout,
sprout.,

The 'sweet potato family is di-

vided into two main groups. On
one side there's(the moist sweet
potato with deep orange-colore- d

flesh. It's Men called' a' "yam",
thoughit has nothing to do with the
true tropical yam.

Then there's thedry sweet po-

tato, with mealy pulp of a lighter
yellow color. Usually you can tell
by the texture of the potato and
It's shape what kind you're

PottedLamb Roast
5 lb. fore-quart- er of lamb
Flour to dredge
Salt Pork
2 large onions
6 cloves y
2 teaspoonsallspice
2 ieaspoonspeppercorns
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water
5 tablespoonslamb fat
1-- 3 cup flour

Have the forcquarter honed and
rolled Dredgemeat with flour and
brown --i iSt pork fat Placebones
and meat in large kettle. Add the
onions which have been stuck with
the cloves, allspice, peppercorns,
salt andboiling water. Cover tight-
ly and cook for four to five hours
over low heat, adding more water
when needed.Removemeat to hot
platter. Skim off fat and add to
liquid remaining in pot enough
water to make two cups Mix
the lamb fat with flour and when
blendedstir in liquid arid bring to
a boil, then cook for five min-
utes longer, stirring constantly.
Strain into a gravy boat.

Creamed Mushrooms
For MeatlessTuesday
1 pound mushrooms
ltt cups milk

cup mushroomliquor
3 tablespoonsflour
3 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
Salt and Pepper
4 slices toast

Peel mushrooms and remove
stems. Make mushroom liquor by
stewing skin and stems in one
and one-ha- lf cups water until the
liquid Is reduced to one-ha- lf cup.
Saute mushrooms In margarine
rooms carefully, add flour, and
stir until well blended. Add milk
and mushroomliquor and stir con-

stantly until thickened. Add mush-
rooms and serve on toast.

giapefinlTduice

BBBBBBBA IBBBBBBa

BBBBBBBBBaltWaa2BBBBl

iStHay
O x iV x.a"""!

ta. t 'T'

Brooks 12 oz. Bottle

CATSUP 19c
French's 6 oz. Jar

10c
Dromedary Whole 7 oz. Can

23c
Deer No. Can

SPINACH lie

Pine Grove Small Whole No. Can

0KRA 19c
Austex, With Vegetables No. 1 Can

BEEF STEW 29c
JHilford CreamStyle No. 2 Can

CORN 20c
All Gold (In heavysyrup) 17 oz. Jar
PRUNES 22c
SeaTreasure 8 oz. can

White Crab Meat .!.... 57c

GOLD MEDAL

or

EVERLITE

FLOUR

5 Lbs 49c

10 Lbs. ........ 99c

25 Lbs 2.09

50 Lbs , 4.09

&

$o

MUSTARD

PIMIENTOS

Oct.

wz tttiwizz.,

SHORTENING

PEACHES

of TheSea

Grated

TUNA

39c

COTTAGE

BRAND

SARDINES

IN OIL

14c

WEINERS T.
BOLOGNA SmI

actlllwil llVrlW I nil

TOKAY

Lb: 121c

DELICIOUS DOUBLE RED '
. . POUND

15c

WHITE OR YELLOW POUND

12fc

PASCHAL FRESH and POUND

121c
I.I.

HEADS POUND

121c

CALIF. - KENTUCKY WONDER POUND

15c

row cum ixtHiHi wuum, thai
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3 Lb. Ctn.

Chicken

ruiru on
IrlaaWI

85c
RanchStrlo No. 1 Caa

14c
Marshall No. 1 Can

Pork andBeans 12c
Ireland's 16 oz. Jar

10c
Lady Betty 1 Lb. Jar

Salad 22c

Hunt's Sliced or Halves
In Heavy Syrup, No. 2 Can. . . 23c

Saint Elmo No. 2 Cam

14c
Bcstex No. 2 Cam

Diced Beets 10c
Morton's WM$c Crystal li lb. Box

SALT 5c
Quaker 5 Lb. Bag

Flour 45c
Aunt Jemima Lb. Box

Mix 32c

DREFT 2ST 59c

EE&fjJfiCJAlS? Decker's Half or'Whole Iowana Tenderized

KRISP

SOLID

Big

Lb. 69c
8 to 12 Found Average

J tj ! 44.

beet
r k

lI J

n4

IIM-

39c

39c

Lb. 42c

BEEF RIBS Lb. 29c

Lb. 39c

DRESSED FRYERS AND

GRAPES
POUND'

12ic
LEMONS

APPLES.;

SQUASH

CELERY

LETTUCE

BEANS
VfotfudoM'tcGilk

Crustene

BEANS

MexicanStyle Beans.

Potato

Mixed Vegetables

Graham

Pancake

HAMS....

SHORT

PERCH FILLETS

HENS

Quaker 1 20 oz. Box

17c
Kellogg's 8 oz. Box

C0RN-S0Y- A SHREDS 15c
Skinner's 10 oz. Box

RAISIN BRAN ., 14c
Kellogg's 8 oz. Box

PEP ,...'. 15c
'

Quaker 2Lb.Box
YELLOW CORN MEAL 32c
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Navy Ships, Plant
Have Ntw Instrument

WASHINGTON, Oct 23. (fl-- Tbe

Navy' aew.3,000 mile range patrol
jlaae will be sained "Mercator"

In of

a
an

Lv & Wm I & sV V 'M iV1 V V w b m M M m m BBBBBBSBM.

lsBtBB7TwBBBBBa,Bfl eBBssMa. faMfflMl
SSSSSSSSSSkJLSSSeM fBkMOWllM lE&BSKffiaiM
ssssssKsssei'J wStV ' f9nHHHB-

i r KttrlS&M
wmcMma)! I s3iUsesssteetmvWMk'essMBeWTsVflsssssnH&fifawMlBsssPTBJ HvsWsHeViX U
EVssW2PKV UPHs?"sJsaiylleBBBBBRSBjFT3BsW&,i? ii BlsBiSi?sbi1
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wsaesBBBSRPWl 'esissselsSfcLi-w,"lifeij- 3

- ssstt-- vmBaMiiMHssevsi
ONE IN EACH PACKAtM

1-- Pt er Coaabinatloa
1 1 i Meuarisg Cap . . . Table-Siz-e Salt,
PevpcrSet . . . Cutter . . . Unbreak-
able Taaabler. . . JUbk Mold . . . Individual

aadScarMolds . . .
kr . . . . t ; . . J
Hmsehold : ; Mixer andMeasure.

All rwt'pre, extra-har-d, seaaleu,last
Be the first to the

set! Start todar. and let tout family ealoy
Mother's Oau and growth-proaaetia-g

at the sametime! Ask .

tor Oats with siaminam.

Mother's
ALUMINUM

401 EastSffeond

boaor the16th eeatury Flem-
ish

two Jet and two
engines, the will have

top speed than 359

boar.

BssssssssssserV AaaaaaT

ViSV
fff Sic"
iif

ff
""tTp-- -'

l'iH

UTINS.

Cookie

Torbaa Clothes Spriak
Faaac--1 Kitchen Shaker

Sceop

laalr bright! collect whole

famous vitality
elements

Mothers

(WITH WARS)

gaso-

line plant
higher miles

isssssssssssssslBsssr issssssssB"
ifr

OatskewsHB

A
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PEACHES ifi
Ne. 21 Caa

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c
No. 2Vi Caa

WHOLE APRICOTS .... 29c
No. 2V Caa

SLICED PEACHES 32c
Ne. 2V Caa

DICED PEACHES 29c

Lbs.

No. 3 Caa

APRICOT NECTAR ....
FANCY - 45 eaaceCaa

TOMATO

DELIGHT

geographer.
Combining

Veejr

seWtsssssssssssseneVeWisssK. JtftJJssssseW

HEART'S

27c
45 euace Caa

Juice,
14 ouncebettle

TomatoCatsup 21c

FTRST QUALITY Peaal

ROUND STEAK 42c
Peaal

SAUSAGE ;. 39c

BSSSasSM

bBBBBBBBBBBhPsiBBBk-- ' e?BSSSSsVsssssssM

REARrS DELIGHT

HEARTS DELIGHT

HEART'S DELIGHT

DELIGHT

HEART'S DELIGHT

HEARTS DELIGHT

HEARTS

HEARTS DELIGHT

SUMMER

eMwiiMiiTT'ii'"

Do

lyinun nwjtt y m'"'it

BY MOUNTED CARRIER

Postmaster
4

For 85 Additional
Postmaster Nat Snick said

Wednesday that service on
S5 additional blocks

marked for mounted carrier de
livery would be inaugurated on or
before, Nov. 1.

Extensionof service to the areas
embraced in the approved addi-
tions'will place virtually all the
cHy and someof its environsunder
free mail delivery, Snick said.
Only section of town ot approved
by postal Inspectorswas the north-
west quarter where lack of ade-
quate bouse numbering,

sidewalks, etc. was cited
as below minimum

T&e new samce,on wmen sniac
hat been working for more than
a year despite several delays and
temporary pigeon-holin-g of the pro-
ject, will not entail addition to the
two mounted carriers, who will
handle the increase on an exten-
sion basis. However, the office is
ading one more regular,foot car-
rier on present routes and one
auxiliary carrier on a route.

Shfck urged of resi-
dents oa streets,.now fo be served
hi Installing proper mail boxes.
He stressedthe importance of the
conventional rural, route box
which can be served easily by a
mounted carrier whereas other
types of boxes make it extremely
difficult to work from a car). These
should be placed on posts at. the
curb, and which will bring the
bottom of the box S feet from
the ground.

The postmaster said that those
on .existing routes who do not now
have the rural route,type,or dox to
install that kind to facilitate serv-

ice.
Thoseen the new extensionsare

askedto notify the postofficewhen
the box is installed so that serv
ice caa be Inaugurated.

Snick listed these blocks to be
served under the new carrier

(1) 1200 blocks oa East Fifth
and EastSixth; 400 and 500 blocks
on Union.

(3)' 1000 block- - on Bluebonnet.

White WoQten
GROCERY MARKET

467

31c
HEART'S DELIGHT ., Ne. 3V Caa

BARTLETT PEARS ..... 45c
HEART'S DELIGHT No. z Caa

43c
HEART'S DELIGHT 4S eaaee Caa

PINEAPPLE JUICE ..... 39c
HEARri DELIGHT He. J Caa

PINEAPPLE JUICE .....

EVERLITE FLOUR
50 D TC 25 1QC 10 OCT--5 CA--

J.U--V Lbs. J Lbs. y',Lbs. --'''
...10 Lbs. 95c

17c

JUICE

Graptfruif T9c

&'..

ASPARAGUS

QUART

PUREX,i Gallon ..27c
Del Meate, Monarch, Texas Girl, Bliss, lb.

COFFEE 39c
Pound Caa

C0FFK 49c

asif 42c
BRICK Posad

CHILI..

RAMSEY'S Pound

SwMt CroamButter .. 75c

Plentyof Dressed

FRYERS AND HENS
And We Mean Plenty

RevealsService
Blocks

ap-

proximately

street-marker-s,

requirements.,

MEAL

ROAST

Fresh

Fhont

17c

ADMIRATION

44c

(3) 1500 and 1600 blocks on
600 blocks on George and

Washington Blvd.; 300 and 400

blocks on Princeton, 1600. block
East Fifteenth, 300 block on Park,
500 block on Virginia, 1600 block
on Mountain View to Park Street.

(4) BOO through 1100 blocks on
East14th, 900 through 1200 on East
15th. 1200 block East 16th, that
portion of 1400 blocks on Dixie
and Lexington up to the adjoining
service, making all of the 1400
blocks on these streets in the. de-
livery limits.

(5) 700 through 900 blocks West
17th, 100 block Canyon and Cedar
Road, 800 block West 16th, 1600
block' Park Hill Drive. 1600 and
1700 block Douglas, 1700 block
Pennsylvania.

(6) 600 through 800 blocks on San
Antonio, 800 blocks on West 6th,
7th and 8th.

(7) 900 block on Bell.
(8) 40O and 500 blocks North

Main, 600 through 1100 blocksNorth
Lancaster. 900 through 1100 blocks
North Bell, 1000 and 1100 blocks
North Aylford, 100 and 200 blocks
N. W. 6th, 100 through 300 blocks
N. W. 7th, 300 block N. W. 8th,

"J WUH

N

VIII WIOM MfML,

& cJ

.

iuj

.

9

300 through 500 blocks N. W. 9th,
and N. W. 10th; 200 through 600

blocks N. W. 11th and 12th, 100

and 200 block N. E. 12th.

Missouri estimated
that cats kill 12,000,000 birds a
year in that state.

Let thk big erect way EmteT
for you.Tbe value are the

by
Item with whatothersare Then compare
the total how low prices

yoa buyadd ml your
total food bjll

fanned.Jond. OahubL

ei, 37$

SiuccSSSffi: it? 25T

S;1 174

Julceltt. ST 174

Soupcwa-el-- 14Y

Soupttis.

SpiniclifSSJS S;1 104

Omrtrr Hwaa,

TomtoesSSw?

Hominy

oodie

Strtrat

Texas Hamne

u.8

officials have
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point tfct savings
typical

shelves.Compare them-it- em

asking.
Discover Safeway's

everything savings

PeartsS?ti2tY.

JuiceS

c1--
104

Pork Beans

LMnnerfwww

rSSswMtrw.

SyruptSStm

DOSCO

Oil.

&a 174

eST 144

&1

cV244

.154
etM04

iweV

--2eS154
494

&- -

75

VALUES W FKSH
Enjoy these fruits and while

10c
Applet luSaJlSit. 144

Apples 7tr.u. 12c CerroticlS.--

..." 6Y2 Gfetnsittt---

ORANGES

BakerCampaigns
For Demo Post

DALLAS, Oct. Roy
Baker, attorney from
Sherman yesterday had started
20-sta-tc tour in support of can-

didacy national president
young Democrat clubs America.

Baker has openedan office here
Dallas to serve as cam

paign headquarters.
Baker to confer wfth Demo

cratic party leaders in Cleveland,
then to Kas., to

speak before state conven-
tion of young Democratic clubs

Kansas.

Saving Of
COMMERCE,

Raybura

representatives,

'- -

:

elUseary

presented

MIXINI
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STORE HOURS
Monday Thru Friday.

A.M. to 6 P.1NL

A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Peaches
Chemesni;.'.
Apricots
Jiffy Lou
Peaches
Pineapple
Coffee

PRODUCE

farm-fres- h vegetables

Tender

White
Magic

they'reat bestCan for winter eating.

u
RlltlbtsaSMtak..

RadlshesfcTW
Texasyni.

Castle Cresi
Slicesl er Caa

eel

, Me Rita

Cesi

54
WftA i.

.ton.'

74

er

iJK.19

Rayburn Supports

Oct. 23.
ans were to back

food plan
by Rep1. Sam of
to save from com

and to keep
out of war,

of the
house of

said here In a
East State

PBPIilBs

vBibyFoodckw

PoltoeiwU'!!!!..u.

firwift""'

SATURDAY

shtrvts

They outitinsk'nsvaluot.

N..2

H:Vz
Whele,UapeeIeel....Cfl

Assert Ref.
Paddings Pkf.

Helves...

Sliced Ne.2

LU.
Top Qualify.

Ji VLI.
Extra Leaf

(ffU-- Te

urged President
Truman's

western Europe
munlsm America

former speaker
national

Tuesday speech
before College

EmiJUUIJMK

Rtd

Llbky's
Crashed

Edwards1

conservation
Boaham,

Hayburn,

29
27
25

174

47
GrapeJuiced ?... 37
Asparagus 39
Veg-AUf-e. S;2 17
BeanssbSS 23
Bm Wright'sDlCall
Bleach

Wa Rtcerve the Qaaatlltasmmi Rafwa SeN teeters

their

HeadLettuce.';'
IZT

Ground

C...a f c
1

7

29e

i";yr2

17
10 ?

u. 554

stsdeatsthat poverty, net
to eat and sot eaoutji wear, hi
a fertile breeding ground fer
munlsm.

Urging the
sufficient expenditures adnata;
the "feed Europe" program. Xaj.

that H Turkey
Greece to ceatmuaitt, Italy
follow.

Rayburn was the if
for an doctorfilomadegree conferred by the e4-le-ge

three yearsagebr Dr. Trassk.
Young, college deaa.
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284

mmhh

234

to.

54

Wichita,

SJsfTc

9

9

Lfjcdc for tht Arrtws tht
whtn you visit Siftwiy sfort.

uidts

Ne.2'2
Helves

YaneyGoIs!

N.2Vi

c 2
Mrs. 1

to fa fa fe

some

it,

Ifc. Ji

54

M....

bteakv'tafdX

Food

Texas

art to

Cm

Cm

fl&i Unit

H

BeefS.d.
M Ht,

to

to
to

bum said m
wSt

honorary t

wffffHlnsI

t

SOUK

B

on
your

JypkaL Soduvjjl
CnckersE3& 234
CnckcrsfcRr fit 434

HiHoCncktrs i 284

Corn ToastlcsNrf n? 114

RifsInBrsnsMv-Kv- ?' 144

ShreddedWheatn.t.c. 174

CeresI WW fc 274
Kraft Dinner fct 134

Pcirnrts fctTL , , , . n 174

Popcornstawuk IS-- 174

CandyBars I ,. & 54

Airway Coffee JS 384
Nob Hill Coffe- e-

White Kins ?

Ivory So-ap-
Camay

Palmollvc sL
Old Dutch -

In

t

SAFWAy(UMAHTE9 MEATS

Trythewteoder.iopiaMaJverypmiaea
w paaceapy aejewevafmw f mrf

K?--

fe?--

S?

r

VC3l SteUCttviriHiiftariM( Lb. 59
Wlenen

Short Ribs SliSl-- . 334 UnchlMeatfil

404
JCT 314

74

K?- - 104

94

134

104

- 394

i. 454
u.' 354 ChfCKUnw, .J-u-. 534

u. 694 FishRHetietsa-- u. 354

OYSTERS
a8" 89
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TEXAS SWEET

ORANGES. 10
TEXAS-- MARSH SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 7
CABBAGE .
YAMS

APPLES
FANCY

JOHNATHAN

Lb.

CHEDDER

CHEESE

Lb.

'BBBBBBBWBBBBBW

VEAL, LOIN,

VEAL RIB or BRISKET

FISH

lie

WISCONSIN

6?c'

Lb.

f A

Lb.

I V

GREEN

BEANS
i Pound

: 17c

HALF OR WHOLE

PICNICS

49c
T-BO-

NE CLUB

STEAK ..Lb. 59c

ROUND STEAK...Lb. 69c

BONELESSPERCH FRESH CAT
Lb.

35c 61c

i

5

8

or

TURKEY, White Meat i Lb. 79c

IROAST, Dark Meat Lb. 69c
a

c

c

VJ

TEXSUN

Grapefruit Juice
NO. 2 CAN VAN CAMPS . TALL CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 19c PORK BEANS 14c

HEART of FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE 29c CORN 17c

HUNTS BLEND

ASPARAGUS

BAGLEY

PEAS

4G Oz.

No. 2

Can 12c 23c

IN SYRUP

PEACHES
nOLSUM STUFFED

OLIVES.... ;,.,:., 41c

EMPEROR

DOG FOOD... Tall Con

CREAM OF WHEAT 16c

GRAPENUTS Pkg. 19c

LIBBY'S 303

CAN AMERICAN BEAUTY

43 oz.

8c

REGULAR PACKAGE

POSTS

CAN

FOB

CAN BLUE BRER

...38c SYRUP 32oz.45c
GERBERS

46

LABEL RABBIT

2 BABYFOOD 3

HUNT'S HEAVY

IIILEX

BLEACH

CUB

Jar

SWEETPICKLES .... oz.

4 oz.

PETER PAN 12

PEANUT BUTTER 35c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
GREENBEANS, Rose 2 Can '. , 9c

..' ' - " iin in-- ii ii m -- urn .Hi- - liiM

HOMINY Bestex 2 Can ;.. 9c Can

SPINACH PineGrove, 2 Can 9c

MUSTARD GREENS 2 Can 9c

TURNIP GREENS 2 Can ! 9c

TOMATOES Denten 1 Can 9c

TOMATO

JUICE

2

23c

Delightful Fineapple
16 oz.

PIMIENTOS

PRESERVES

23c
TAK-ATASI- E

16 oz. Jar . . ZJt
TAIi-A-TA&T- K

16 oz. Jar Z3C I

No. 2i Can

JAR

REGULAR BAR

; SWEETHEART

9c

Oz.

EVERYDAY

STANDARD

No. 2

No. for

Qt. 15c

241 59c

DROMEDARY

Tin 15c

Ox.

No.

No. lb.
No.

No.

No.

No.

PEACH,

APRICOT

SOAP

Hrald, Thursday, 23, 1947

.bbw

bW
M

ABBBR

Lb.

Can

&

CAN

4

gold Medal

FLOUR
10 Pound Bog

97

5

25'
PALLAS '

APPLE BUTTER Pt.Jar29c

AMERICAN OIL

SARDINES Can 12k
SNACK TIME

VIENNA SAUSAGE....Can12c
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Expanding Free
On or beforeNov.'l free delivery erv-ic-e

will be extendedto approximately 85
blocks of the city, putting virtually every
sectionof thecity in proxunity to or on di-

rect routes from the post office. The only
exception is in the northwest quarter of
the city.

This is an exceptionalserviceof which
the city canbe justly proud, andfor which
commendationis due the postmaster for
his persistence in plugging for theex-

pandedservice. It is doubtful tht any city,
certainly of comparablesize, in Texas,will
Have ascompletedelivery facilities as will
exist in Big Spring when the new exten-
sions takeeffect.

In retrospection,it is well to recall that
only about 150 blockswere servedby two

Margin Goes Into Wrong Pockets
Priceson wheat have.beenascendingto

the dizzy heights in recent weekslately
hopping abovethe $3 mark

Contributing factorsto this rise include
heavy domesticdemands, a short .corn
crop, buying for export under the Euro-
pean aid plan, unfavorable conditions for
the 1948 crop. Rootedin all of theseis still
anotherfactor speculation.

It is noteworthy that prices were firm
attheoutsetof this" year'sbumperharvest,
broke somewhatas the deluge of grain be-

cameapparent.Oncetheharvestwascom-plet- e,

however,the trend was stronger.
Since most producerssell their crop either
before or at the time of harvest, most of
the increase in the past two or three
monthshasbeenmarkedup to traderprof

The Nation Today James

Outlawing
WASHINGTON, CA-V- "Outlaw

the communist party," says the
witness. "That's how to get,rid
of communism in this country."

All around the bis hearing
.room people but not all the
people nod their headsyes. yes.

For two days it's been like
that at the activi-

ties committeehearing on wheth--
er there's communist' influence
in Hollywood.

One witness after another has
climbed up on the stand, talked
about communism, and .then
said: "OuUaw the "party."

It's easier to talk of outlawing
the party than it is to do it.
Outlaw it how?

Seeking a definite answer to
that question, this writer called
a number of lawyers here andin
New York, lawyers inside and
outsidethe government.They are
men who arc specialists in civil

"rights and liberties.
Bunchedtogether, their answer

was: "That's a $64 question.'.'
They didn't agree on how it

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Hollywood
Hard to believe department:
"Hollywood lovers shun pub-

licity," says a headline in the
1 Paso Times.
The story said that a man

named Curt C. Conway, of Hol-
lywood, was married to Miss
Marilynn June Trahm, a Holly-
wood artist, in 1 Paso,but that
Conway said: "I'm strictly a
nobody who makes a few films '

a year that you probably never
see. Believe me, I'm not worth
a line of type."

Down in Waco, when they can
not get Mohammed to the muon
tain, they bring the mountain to
Mohammed.

A blaze was discovered in a
cotton-fille-d boxcar.Firemen said
they could not reach It be-

causeof the location of the car.

Of DeWitl MacKenzi

first socialist House
vof Commons, finding itself threat-

ened with at the
hands of the House of Lords in
carrying .out the nationalization
program,, has decided to put a
further curb on the legislative
power of the conservativeupper
body of Parliament. .

f That curb will fairly well
duce the Lords to the status of

a debating society a very dis-

tinguished organization, to be
sure, but virtually impotent In-

sofar as interference with Com-

mons is concerned.
For close to 600 years the

House of Lords functionedas a
hereditary institution, amidst all
the power and glory of ermine
and. crimson. The Lords exer-
cised great authority until one
day in 1909 they rejected the
national budget which had been
passed by the House of Com-
mons. Liberal Prime Minister
Herbert Asquith roseup in wrath
and led a terrific fight against
the power of the Lords.
It was one of the greatestpo-

litical battles ofEnglish history.
The upshot of it was that is 1911
AsquiUj securedthe passageof a
sill in Commons to deprive the
Housetof Lords of its veto power.
Then he Jamr.vd this down the
throats of the Lords by threat-
ening to have the King create
snough liberal Peers to outvote
the conservatives in the upper

Marlow

M 'I D llV TICS

foot carriers 14 years ago. Upon his entry
into the.position of postmaster,Nat Snick
beganto pressfor extensionson the regu-
lar routes, thenfor mountedcarrier serv;
ice. Succeeding in these,he obtainedmore
extensions.As much as ayearagohe was
working on the current extensions,final-
ly obtaining approvalonly to hit a snagon
limited postal funds. In spite of this, he
continuedto presshis case and ultimately
cameout with success.

...nusly, the community is the bene-
ficiary. Onepractical way to expressappre-:o2ei-a- ie

fully In providing
the requestedtype of mail boxes the con-

vention rural route kind to make the
work x)f the faster,and insurebet-
terprotection to mail.

its.
Worse than this, the amount of trad-

ing on the board isseveraltimes the total
amount of the crop, indicating that there
has beenno little speculatingbeyond the
limits of conventionalhedging and strad--

- dling.
Wheredo we comein? Well, we come in

for a 30 per cent plus increasein the cost
of a basiccommodity. It makesno differ-
ence if we buy it for our table or whether
we ship it.off to relievestarvation at other
points on theglobe, we pay the increase.It
is extremely regrettable becausethat 30

, per cent is not going into the pockets of
thosewho toiled to producethe grain ex-

cept in minor instance but into the pock-
etsof those"who hoard or gamble.

Reds Is Hard Job
could be done. They all pointed
out that the Supreme Court
might throw out a 'law banning
the party.

' The answersof these lawyers,
someof whom admitted they are
puzzled about thewhole business
of outlawing the communist par
ty, are given here:

1. Congressmight try to pass
a law not only banning the party
but making membership in it a
crime.

2. The Individual stales might
try to crush the party by out-

lawing it and making member-
ship in it a crime. 4

The states might claim they
had a constitutional right to de-

cide what political parties can
operate in their territory.

3. Or the states might try to
do it this way: By forbidding
the communist party to appear
on election ballots unless it had
previously won, say, 50,000 votes
in a -- past election.

(The communist party has

Lovers Shun
So railroad crewmen solved

the problem by hooking up the
burning car to a switch engine,
pulling it, flaming cotton and
all, to the firctrucks.

J. I. Logan of Paris received
a circus pass in 1906, but the
show was rained out. Forty-on-e

years later this year, to be ex--

act the same circus returned.
Logan presentedhis pass, and

officials said it was still good
In fact, they gave him two new
passes, and told him 'to keep
his souvenir.

It rained again, but this time
the show went on.

a
Mrs. Alvln Spoerl of Ft. Worth

received an air mall letter
""more than nine years after it
was mailed. It was postmarked

'

house. .
The Lords accepted the bill

because there was nothing else
for them to do, since the Mon-arc- h

would have had to create
the liberal Peers if the Prime
Minister it. Later the
Lords were further crippled by

an actunder which the Commons
can override any action in Lords
by voting it down in three suc-

cessive sessionsof Parliament.
However,three scsslpnsof Par-

liament cover two years, which

the socialists feel is too great
a delay If they encounter ob-

struction by the Lords. The real
point at issue is nationalization
of the iron and steelindustry.
This was one of the items' on

the socialist platform when they
were elected to power a little
over two years ago. Because
of the economic crisis the so-

cialists want to delay this nation-
alization for perhaps another
year, so not to interfere with the
present industrial set-u-p.

So Prime Minister Attlee's re-
gime has decided to put another
crimp in the prerogatives of the
upper house.It is said that a bill
will be Introduced to cut down
the length of time that the Lords
can delay passageof a bill, re-
ducing the time to perhaps six
months.

Passageof such a bill can be
secured if necessary by the

Affairs The World

PressurePut On House
England's

obstruction

carriers

requested

never won 50,000 votes In any
state. Total membership in the
party is probably not more than
100,000 although many more peo-

ple than that, in sympathy with
communists,might vote for their
candidates.)

But then this would certainly
follow:
The communists, outlawed by

the state or federal governments,
would certainly fight through the
courts up to the SupremeCourt..

And the high court might de-

cide that trying to outlaw a po-

litical party is unconstitutional
and can't be done in this coun-
try.

Even so, where the communist
party was outlawed by name,
the communists could easily
adopt someother name and car-
ry on their work, fighting through
the courts any attempt to inter-
fere with them.

One thing to remember Is thlsr
The Constitution guarantees the
right of free speech.

Fame
Gary, Ind., Jan. 11, 1938.

It was sent by a former school
chum whose last name Mrs.
Spoerl doesn't even remember
now. Cause of the delay is not
known, but the envelope was
clean and In good condition.

Army engineers back in 1904
were working 'on a Trinity river
project. Hcccntly, Army engi-

neersworking on the sameproj-- f
cct unearthed old correspon-

dence,including a letter author-
izing officials to hire a certain
Mr. Kent, for $45 a month It
added a note of caution:

"If, however, he shows a ten-
dency to eat more than $1.25 per
day of provisions he must be
sternly repressed, as otherwise'
he will overrun his limit of sub-

sistence."

Of Lords
same method employed a gen-

eration ago by Asquith. The up-

per house could be packed with
socialist peers created from the
ranks of labor. It would be -- a
hardy House of Lords which
would try to buck sucha line as
that.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK. W) Celebrity
roundup:

Three young schoolteacherson
visit to Manhattan decided

they wanted to see some celeb-
rities.

Figuring that even the shyest
of the famoushave to come out
to eat, they decided the best
stalking ground would be a well
know midtown restaurant at
lunchtimc.

They came early and got a
good table. Thefood was wonder-
ful, the checkwas more reason-
able than they expected, but
the junket was a complete flop
for the girls.

"Not a single celebrity In the
whole place," they wailed. ''We
might as well go shopping."

As the disappointed teachers
left they passed a bushy-hnlrc- d

man at the next table. Ho was
Leopold Stokowski, the sym-
phony conductor. The mournful-face-d

man they passedunnoticed
in a corner was Bert Lahr, the
comedian..

The truth Is few people look
less like celebrities in real than
the celebrities themselves They
don't have to The mojt glam-
orous g.'.ls ou see about town
aren't .'am'if. They'd just like
to be.

Unless celebrity hasa physi-
cal trademark as prominent as
Jimmy Durantc's schnozzlc or
deliberately tries to draw the
public eye. he can move about
the clly ordinarily as unrccog-lizc-d

as a sitting fly in a raisin
pie.
Joan Crawfor,d, if she wore a

frumpy hairdo, a sleazy dress

Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK A few days
ago one of our town's fanciest
tenements,the fashionablePlaza
Hotel, in a befittingly muted and
dignified style of fanfare, noted
Its 40th year as one of Man-
hattan's focal points of fashion.

To my mind, the Plaza has the
Jim dandiest location of any of
tho midtown hotels, fancy or not,
It overlooksCentral Parkand the
Plaza, around which arc located
some of our finest luxury hotels
such as the
the Pierre and the Savoy-Plaz-a,

as well as the nicer shops where
milady canpick up a little bauble
of multiple carats, sable ben-.n-y,

or anything from toys to
terraces, in assorted sizes.

It's the hub of New York's
most expensive and most fash-
ionable shopping center.

In 1907, when Secretary of
StateElihu Root arrived in Mexi-
co City on a good will tour, he
was missing a gay time at the
Plaza's opening. Mrs. Alfred G.
Vanderbilt undoubtedly was de-

layed in arriving at the festivities
when her automobile engaged
in a low scuffle with a butcher's
wagon, and "damaged its front
end," as the papers that day
chronicled. The fellow who took
off from Princess Anne, Md., in
an Army balloon, remained aloft
four hours and traveled 87 miles
was unfortunately passing up a
good terra flrma thing at the
glittering new Parksldc edifice

And Count Von Zeppelinmight
have quaffed some of the Ger
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Spotting Celebrities

a

a

Broadway

a

and stenciled her rouge o n
wrong, could tramp all day
through a woman's department
store and remain os anonvmous
as the third assistant floorwalk-
er
I would nominate Harpo Marx

as the celebrity who least looks
like himself. I once sat across
from hfm at dinner In a Holly-
wood restaurant, and learned
who he was only through the
conversationof others in the par-
ty. The curly wig is Ilarpo's
mark, and ho doesn't wear it
away from the studio. He leaves
the harp there too. Doesn't even
carry a zither.

The celebrities found the eas-
iest to talk to were H. L. Menc-
ken and the lateGen. Gcorgic"
Pntton. The hardest,raan .an
Indiana chieftain. He couldn't
even say "Ugh" clearly.

Celebrities often are more
courteousthan ordinary folk un-

der stress. A young advertising
friend of mine once walked out
of a revolving door in radio
city here and crunched down
heavily on the foot'of an elderly
gentleman.
He looked up and found him-

self looking into the wincing face
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
Somewhatawed, the young man
stuttered:

se

"That's all right, son, smiled
Rockefeller, and limped on.

In " relating the incident the
man now starts of with, "Did
I ever tell you about the time I
put my foot down on Rocke-
feller "

man lager flowing from the bar
taps or munched a slice or two
of a fancy Westphalianham had
he not Uccn elsewhere engaged
that afternoon: He had, in fact,
that day remained aloft seven
hours in his "aircraft."

Everybody else, though, ac-

cording to the stories next day of
the affair, must have been on
hand. That is, everybody who
was anybody in those lessfever-
ishly paced days. It was the
beginning of an era of .magnifi-
cence,and splendor in the life
of a great city which never en-

tirely ebbed.
The $12,000,000 edifice whose

exclusive register was signed
first by "Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
G. Vanderbilt, and servant,"and
promptly a few minutes later by
John W. "Bet-a-milUo- Gates,
the George Goulds, Mrs. Oliv-

er Harrimann andsimilar soci-
ety hoadllncrs. has never lost
Its elegant clientele. Vandcrbilts,
Whitneys, Harrimann, Rockefel-
lers, Rooscvelts, Goulds and
equally high-soundi- names of
today's generationfollow pied
pipers such as Hildegarde, now
a fashionable retainer of the
hotel's smart Persian Room.

Happy, as they ray, birthday.

Gold
GRASS VALLEY, Calif tft

Contractor Paul Jcnks workmen,
digging In a basement, turned up
five $20 gold coins of the 18M's.

Muted Type Fanfare

Shcrry-Nelhcrlan- d,
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Poultry-les-s
WASHINGTON. Trouble

over poultryless Thursday might
have beenavoidedbadthe White
House let one hand know what
the other hand was doing. On
the Sunday afternoon President
Truman made his food-savin- g

appeal to the nation. Secretary
of Agriculture .Anderson sat out-

side the door of Press Secre-
tary Ross, waiting to get a
chance to see the boss'sspeech.
But the chance , never came.
Poultryless Thursday was an-

nounced without benefit of- - ad-

vice from U. S. agricultural' ex-
pertswho had beenstudying her
majesty the hen for weeks,were
convinced that more chicken
should be'eaten, rather than
less. . . Biggest food problem
still remains grain fed on the
farm. It's disappearing at an
alarming rate.

Ambassadorial report: Three
top ambassadorsreported to the
President last week that there
would be no war with Russia,
though a serious incidentin Ger-
many where U.
troops are cheek-and-jo- could
start almost anything. . . The
ambassadorswere: Lou Douglas
from London; Walter Bedell
Smith from Moscow; Bob Mur-
phy from Germany. . . all three
urged a special sessionof Con-

gress. Truman countered that
congressmen couldn't be back
from European trips before De-

cember 1, and not much could
be accomplishedduring the
Christmas holidays. However,he
promised to consider it further.
. . . The ambassadorsreported
that the European food situa-
tion was so critical that even
a few weeks saved by a special
session would be important. . .
When U. S. congressmencalled
on swaggering dictator Franco
In Madrid, he was dressed In a
glittering admiral's uniform with
crucifix and bible on desk. He
gave the congressmena lecture
on the necessity of preparing
people for democracy. The so-Io- ns

who beardedthe dictator in
his den were Karl Mundt of
South Dakota, Walter Judd of
Minnesota, and Lawrence Smith
of Wisconsin. . . Latin-Americ-

diplomats to the United Nations
who usually get plenty of advice
from their North American dip-

lomatic brethren so far haven't
received any tips on how to vote
on Palestine. Quoth U. S. Dele-
gate Iierschcl Johnson: "Search
your hearts and minds and
take your own moral position."
. . . Secret cables to the state
department report that the Nor-
wegian government has Its own
way of dealing with commies.
The cabinethas decidedto abol-
ish the communist party if Nor-
wegian communists join the

comlntern.
Purely political The Demo-

cratic national committee has
engaged500 rooms in San Fran--

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, (AT Contrary"to
opinion In some quarters, the
most commonconversationaltop-

ic in Hollywood is neither sex,
communismnor the weather. It's
taxes.
The No. 1 economic problem

for movie stars is not to make
an honest dollar, which comes
easy to most of them, but to
keep It. Listen to the experience
of William Holdcn.

"I hired a business manager
when I was making $50 a week,"
Dill told me on the "Rachel"
set. "By the time I went Into
the Army, we (wife Brenda Mar-

shall) had saved 525,000, which
we thought was pretty good."
But apparently It wasn't good
enought.
"Today, I am making twice as

much as I did before the war,"
he continued. "Yet we're just
about breaking even."

, The Holdens are no frivolous
spenders, but It's all they can
do to keep paying expensesand
taxes. Bill said he's careful not
to go into debt because, "once
you get behind on this kind of
salary, you never can get even
again."
That's the kind of story I hear

over and over. Greer Garson
once told me the only thing in
the world sheowned is her house.
Last week Charles Bickford said
he was doing "Johnny Belinda"
for nothing, becausetaxes would
consumer his profit.

Maureen O'Hara accepted the
role In "Sitting Pretty" which
was previously turned down 'by
Lorctta Young and Alice Faye
. . . Philip Dora leaves for his
native Holland next month. . .
add Oscar derby entries: Robert
Ryan In "Crossfire, Tyrone
Power in "Nightmare Alley". . .

Errol Flynn cancelledhis 1948

African safari. He won't finish
"Don Juan" In time for the good
hunting. . . sight of the week:
Clark Gable painting his Enclno
ranch houseon his day off from
work. . . Louis Hayward was set
to do "CagUostro" until Orson
Welles steppedin and took over
the role.

Tough Crocodile
SYDNEY, AustraUa-tf)-N- ine

months ago a young crocodile got
away from its pen during the
summer months. The owners
could find no trace of their "pet"
anywhere until they were clean-
ing a drain. They found tjie croco-

dile with its Jaws trapped firmly
In a wire noose at the mouth of
the drain. It was full of life but
had suffered the decay of its teeth.

-U-D,.w far,..

Thursday
ciseoshotels for next July. This
means that for the first time in
two decadesthe Democrats will
move to the Far West. It was
President Truman Himself who

- insistedon this. Democratic lead-
ers argued that eastern radio
listeners couldn't hear the
speechesafter 8 p. m. Pacific
time, which would be 11 p. m.
eastern time. . Truman, how-
ever, ruled that In order to win,
it was necessary to carry Cali-
fornia. So he has decidedCali-
fornia is to have a good look
at the Democrats. . .Michigan's
prosecuting Senator Ferguson
wouldn',t mind finding a loop-

hole to crawl out of the Howard
Hughes investigation. Reason:
Army tests show that the XF11,
recommended by Elliott Roose-
velt and built by Hughes, files
better than some other Army
photo reconnaissance planes.
Wha't more, it looks as If Hugh-
es' giant Herculeanwill fly after
all.

Secretary Snhdcr sits tight-J- ohn

Snyder, the Arkansas bank-
er, now happily sitting In the
seat of the secretary of the
treasury, is' also sitting tight on
a French offer to pay for her
own food. France is willing to
cash in her hidden assets in the
USA, provided Secretary Snyder
will tell Francewhere they are.
But Snyder won't tell. . . before
the war. the, treasury depart-
ment surveyed all foreign hold-
ings in this country. U. S. banks
turned the Informationover to
the treasury, asking that the
namesof French stock andbond
holders be kept confidential.
That's why Snyder won't tell the
French government where
Frenchmenarehiding their mon-

key. . . If France could get this
list, it could offer these stocks
and bonds as collateral for a
loan large enough to tide them
over fortfie winter. Meanwhile,
Americans are footing the bill
instead of Frenchmen.

Must we fight Russia????
--Most significant talk newspaper
editors had In Washington last
week was an con-
ference with George Kennan,
General Marshall's chief Rus-
sian policy maker. Here are the
highlights: Russia's tough talk
Is nothing new. It's been going
on for 160 years, under both
Czars and the Soviets. It was
soft-pedall- in the 1920's and
1930's because the Bolsheviks
were too weak to talk tough.
. . . The main problem in Eu-
rope is the vacuum in France
and Italy. This vacuum has to
be filled. Big questionis whether
Russia or the United States will
move In. . . the vacuum was
recognizedby Russiaeven during
the war, and Stalin preparedthen
to fill it The USA doesn't want
to fill it, but does -- want to see
it filled by Democratic French-
men and Italians themselves.
. . . Whoeycr first fills this
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Mix-U- p

hole in Europe will be faeces,
ful In dominating all Eurep.N
. . .Peopleof Europe are afraid
of Russia butnot of the United
States. Becausethey are scared
stiff, they would appease Rus-
sia before they helpedthe United
States. . . inside Russia, th
people are cynical, don't take
Moscow's propaganda too seri-
ously. Vishlnsky's barbed thun-
derbolts at the UN are nothing
new. . . He's only saying what
he has said for two years, only
this time it's louder. . . Then
Is no real worry over War wltk
Russia. Its people haven't re-
covered. Furthermore, the Rus-
sians figure they can get what
they want by political mean
. . . Most significant key to the
fact that Russia doesn't want
war is that the Soviets always
try to ride out war They
a deal with Hitler in the
war in order to stay os the
sidelines,and the last thing
want is war now with the United
Stales. . , . "We are very far
from war," concluded Kenaaa.

Whiskey boys retaliate Gov'
ernment officials sitting in on
the secret food talks say pri-
vately that the beer boys are
tougher than whiskey boys .

and the are tough
enough. . . After FoodCzar Luck-ma-n

had obtained a whiskey
holiday from the distillers, they
held a secret meeting in New
York in to retaliate. One
proposal was that distillers whe
weren't consulted by Luckman
would continue making alcohol,
selling same to other distillers.
. . . Distillers had secured a
letter from Attorney General
Tom Clark permitting them te
cooperate for purposes of the
whiskey holiday without violat-
ing the anti-tru- st act Now they
are using this letter to cooper--
ate on other matters. One Is a
propaganda campaign to short
up Luckman. . . Criticism of
Luckman closely paralleling the
distillers' ballyhoo was published
last week in George Sokolsky'
column. He "Why cut the
distillers and the brewers and
not the soap companies?... .
Not a word said about reduc
tag the consumption of fats."... It is not known how close
Sokolsky is to the brewer He
was once exposed by a Senate
investigation as Having bees
paid $14,000 by Tom Girdler of
Republic Steel, and $5,000 by the
National Association of Manu-
facturers at the very samstime
he was writing for newspapers.
. . . Mrs. "Pappy" 0Daaiel.
wife of the reactionary Texas
Senator also informed a Senate
committee thatSokolsky was one '
of her husbandsghost writers.
. . . Incidentally, less grain fed
to hogs and cattle means lexfat tor Luckman'sjroap company

and he Is relentlessly urging
less fattening on the feed lots.

(Copyright 1947 Th Bell SiadleiU. tegg

KIST
1490
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EVENING
800 Headline BtflttM
6:13 Her) Ttme
6.30 Call of in

Tukon
7.00 New
7:10 Texas New
7.03 Sports
7:15 Melody Parate
730 The Clock
1.00 Mtale of

Manhattan
830 Carts For Doug
900 Henry Morgan
930 Serenade.

10.00 ifewa
10:13 Memory Law
1030 Oems far Tn
1033 UlflktM If
11-0- 0 new
11:08 Don MeOratM
1130 Jack Ftna
U-t- Hotel Or
13.00 aigaotf

MORNDSG
.6:00 Musical Clack
'7:13 Religion ta Ufa
730 New
7:43 Sons of Pioneers
8.00 Breakfast Gas
0:oo Story
933 Hian of Oilllnta
933 Magexla of to)

Air
10:00
1030 Oales Drako
10:43 Ted Maios '
11:00 Welcome XraTslaw
1130 Dr. Swain
1133 ChlropracUe
11:40 H-- Uui JatJI

13:00 Ridia' tho
iz:i3 Slag
1330 News
13.43 Luncheon Serenado

1:00 Walter Kleraaa
1:13 Vincent Lopez
130 Bride and Orson
3:00 Ladle Be Seated
230 Paul Whlteman
3.00 Slogan Salute
3:15 Norfan Clotler
330 Treasury Show
3:43 Afternoon

DCTOUOBSl
4:00 Downtown Sheep.
4:15 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
3 00 TtnntsieeJed
8:13 Terry and Pirate)
SM Sky Xlstt

Taxes Head Stars' Conversation

Radio Programs
KRLD

1M KllecyelM
(CIS)

Lost

1030

the--

Jack Smith'

IS
n, Murrow,

Keene. Tracer
Persons

BUI Henry
Dick Hermes

Photographer
Reader

Called X
Large

Sports
In My Opinion
Hillbilly Hit Farad
News
Hillbilly Hit Farad
Tommy Cunning-
ham Oreh.
Hillbilly Jambort

Horn

Sheb Carlyea

Dr.
Melon Roundup

Fred Song

10
8a

Of

made
last

they

latter

order

said:

Is

My True

Breakfast

Btng

Reriral
Roundup

Parade
Farm Ed.
For Today
Stamp's

Echoes
News

of the Saddle.
Ves Box

America. Sing
Morning News

Derwtn's

Tim
By Under

Mary
Paul

9:30 Strange Romance
9 43 DSTld Harum

10 00 Arthur Oodfrey
1030 Orand Slam
10:43 Melody House
11:00 Wendy Warren J

Hews
11:13 Bob A Victoria
1130 Helen Trent
11:43 Our del Sunday

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Btamps Quartet
12:13 News. Meador

Lowery
1330 Juniper Junction
13:43 Joy Spreader
1:00 Cornbread Mat.
130 Myrt & Marge
1:43 Rot Of My

Dreams
3 00 Double Or Nothing
330 Jlmmle Baxter
3:43 Markets &Weather
3.55 Tun Forecast
3:00 Hint Hunt
3:35 Newt
330 Home Party
4:00 Pop CaU
4:13 Platter Party
4:40 City Desk (News
4:45. mm at Abner
8.00 sport Page
8:13 The Frank Parker

Show
130 News. Meador

Lowery
S.43 LoweU Thomas
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SCISSOR
JACK.
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Ritn Wren

f3S&
Regular.
79c

HIGHER QUALITY!

LOWER COST!
UNCONDITIONAL

25.000-MIL- V

WRITTEN SUAKANTK .
ACAINST All ROAD HAZARDS

up trade-i-n

ALLOWANCE

FOR OLD TIRES!

EASY TERMS

$125 WEEKLY PER TIRE

7
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w

Famous Stewart-Warn- er

HtitJ Stconds!
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4
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in 90
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CpmpltU vAtb all .
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c4dtweaAer. Burns gas from
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odors. Economical and efficient.

$1.25 A WEEK!
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SUp-O-n Cans

"THE LEADER"

SU.HAltH

Now with
a New

Alumnlzed
Steel

Can

$4.95

LOW AS ?1.39

IRONING BOARD

4 .Twi

1 Stress yfsik
Jj JSI Steady K

1 Kardweei fiT

s

SPECIAL ?2W

Vanity Visor
Mirror

. i?--. axa! a4

t WHITE'S "SIA IREEZE9 from wiCMepclfci fibre ana

to keep eleaa . Long

SMS COUPE

$75
SEDAN 9117'

SllfS

INSTALLED FREE
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NOW

YOUR COMPLETE
FAMILY WASH

CLEANER!

FASTER!

MAT

KSil!2iH7uHKr.

Mm

Roomy

Attractive

FinkK
Metal BottOM

A REAL

VALUE..

removable sterillxln, clothes.

YOU CAN DO

Imported

I

Fiber

BICYCLE
BASKETS

204-20-8 Scurry

aaHeqr thanwashlnr by hand.Tab i. ft

$149

Drip-Ty-pe

dutiful

China

Optra rosnd,
Moart and
tan. ttnrdr
kilper U safe.
alssple and

REGULAR

4?c...

Women stare open-mouth- ed

the perfect way this really
Portable electric washer Iaund-- rs

both personal clothes and
householdthings. Compact,
nU lze, for bathroom,kitchen,
trailer or motel.

PORTABLE WASHER

1er an "! welrh,

Ca,iWedtap,acH,b0JlrC

33"
AT LESS COST!

BUY
NfW 0N WH,Trs SY

DOOR

WasteBasket

Stronr.

Genuine

$

Vitrified

uvw wk LATAWAYf

sekifsSsssSKKKI''

Coffee Maker
jS.

GEM WALL-TYP- E

CAN OPENER

(fVf-iTS- Ts

OTllV'iii

clflclaai.

V

BIKE TIRES

CAST AIUM1NUH

SAUCE PAN

3k.
Ssakee
CeekUMT
Fsikfr

Ip-PIe-

Glasbakt

GIFT
SETS
Regular
$1.29

Afljaeubie
Weaat
Vet

34'

CatMrelt
riat

leaf fan
Cakt 01th
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FLASHLIGHT
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"KILROY WAS HERE

JACKIE COOGAN JACKIE COOPER

Has "Country life" ad "Radio Take It Away"

STARTING FRIDAY

KsflsssHLwaBssViK P

Also
"JesseJawesSidesAgain"

No. 4
asd"JekyU aBd Hyde"

About 5W.000 business-- concerns
is tie United Slates deal In motor
vehicles or services for motor

Cupids Inn Caff
Bmm Me Fies A Specialty
Rest Fe4 Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

Ml E. Third

HATS
VBjTcLEANED

.AND
"LOCKED!

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
HVA Mala PbeaeW

Hw Pktirc f a Tkiuui

David O.ScIznidVs

oott
tUrritg

JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK
JOSEPHCOTTEN

UONX.BAUYMOU
. MKmTUAXSHAlLUUUNGlSM
VAtTSE HUSTON CHABXESHCHOKD '

DtmfJtjKhfVUtr

j
COMING

'

SUED
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

"Kid

Dynamite"

LEO GORCEY and
T

THE EAST SIDE

Plus "Athletic Quiz" '
and

"Day At Hollywood Park"

Brownsville To

Get Animal Farm
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct 23 W)

An assortment of monkeys, birds
and reptiles are going to be ac-

climatized in Brownsville, Texas,
Alias Pauline King, zoo collector,
announced.

Miss King was here yesterday to
supervise the collection to an ani
mal farm at Brownsville.

She said the. anitnais, birds and
rcDtilcs were collected aurIBfc"'a
two-mon- th hunt in South America'
which she formed to replenish
zoos and research institutions over
the nation.

Miss King's father, W. A. King,
remained in Latin America for ad-

ditional collection.
Included in the collection are 110

monkeys, buglebirds, a baby ocel-
ot, a bush masterand a boa

KTFM
THURSDAY - FRIDAY,

r

JWSSUm
IVlXi'am jnintt

ABILENE TOCTX
JUMMM Ktrt mi ANN BVMUX

wmnmioiAHAMmtfammArmmm .
umnMvnmistM w wmm lmmu
initiirnliiiil Til
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Box Office Opens 6:45 p.m.

PANCZ
To TheMusic Of

4 "SLIM" BENKE !j

andHis

KIDS

SWINGSTERS ,
ATTHE

u
1

VFW HALL
SATURDAY, OCT. 25 AT 8 O'CLOCK

901 Goliad . ComeOne, ComeAll!

LABOR LAW INVOLVED

StrainedTruce Is Called
In Nine Week UAW Strike

GALION, 0., Oct. 23. UV-- A nine-wee-k

strike, climaxed by a 12
hour selge of the block long plant
of the North Electric Co., came to
a strained truce early today and
350 supperless men and women
went home.

The struggle over union recog-nltlo-a

and 20 per cent wage in-

crease demands, with a possible
test of the Taft-Hartl-ey Law

is to resume Monday in a
meeting of officials of the Tele-
phoneEquipment companyand the

SOIL CONSERVATION

Head Of State Hospital Farm

Leaves Stubble After Harvest
Guy Moore, farm superintendent

of the Big Spring State Hospital
farm, harvested grain sorghum
this fall leaving 12 to 14 inches of
stubble. Moore set the binder to
cut the sorghum highon the farm
one mile north of Big Spring to
leave as much crop fesidue as
possible on the fields. The crop
residues were left on the ground
to protect the land from blowing
and addorganic matter to the soil
as a part of a well rounded soil
and water conservation program
followed by Moore on the State
rarm, In with the
Martin-Howar- d' Soil Conservation
district

Moore is filling two 300-to-n trench
silos with the bundle feed nro--
auceaon the farm to provide a
high, quality feed supply for his
aairy nera.

Planting of 100 acres of Abruzzl
rye" and hairy vetch started this
week on the R, L. Warren farm
in the North Big Spring conserva-
tion group. Warren, who lives a
mile north of Big Spring, is plant-
ing the rye and vetch in a field of
hegari for winter cover crops and
soil building. He has calves on the
hegari and will control grazing to
leave plenty of stubble for soil
protection and improvement.

Dick SlmDSOn. ranrhor nun..tor with the district who lives
nonnwest of Vealmoor In the Veal.
moor conservationgroup, deferred
iw acresof pasture land this sum-
mer. Simpsontook livestock off the
Pasture in May to give the grass

STILL FOUND NEAR
TRUMAN RETREAT

.ALTIMORsT, Oct 23. Ml
Federal alcohol tax unit officials
would like to meet up with the
moonshinerwho had the temer-
ity to set up a still on the
groundsof Shangri-L-a, Maryland
mountain retreat-- of President
Truman and the late President
Roosevelt

Tax unit agents,here disclosed
they have found and destroyed
the elaborate still on the Ca-toct- ln

reservation last month.
It was in deep woods, less than
a mile from th cabin where
President Rooseyelt held im-
portant conferenceswith Winston
Churchill and where President
Truman relaxes Occasionally.

Coahomja FFA Unit
Wins Fair Award,

The Coahomachapter of the Fu-
ture Farmersof America has re-
ceived a $100 prize award from
the StateFair of, Texas for having
sent the greatestnumber of boys
the greatestnumber of miles on
Farm Youth Day. -

Fifty-fiv- e members,accompanied
by their advisor, M. T. Jenkins,
and several other adult sponsors,
were in Dallas on Oct. 4, paying
particular attention to livestock
judging. Enroute they stopped at
Grand Prairie, Texas, naval base
to spend the night

About 8,200,000 people in the
United States are employedin the
motor vchlclo Industry and its aux-
iliary services.

United Automobile Workers (CIO).
But even while an automobile

and motorcycle led the procession
of cars out of the plant grounds
to take the non-striki- workers
to their homes, under a union
promise of safe conduct, company
officials announcedthat they had
agreed to nothing more than a
"meeting."

"We have not agreed to arbi-
trate," said RobertJamison, com-
pany counsel,after a night marked
by sporadic rock throwing and

a chance to grow and produce
seed.This will improve the cover
of grassandhelp thebettergrasses
to spread Simpsonsays.With more
cover on the ground the soil is
protected from erosion and with
more of the better grasses in the
composition an increase in the
amount of high quality forage can
be expected.

Simpson also completed a 5400
cubic yard stock tank last week
to Improve the watering facilities
on bis ranch. The tank Is 25 feet
deep which will give him a per-
manent water supply. Two thou-
sand feet of diversions were also
constructedto put additional water
in the tank.

Terrace constructionstartedlast
week on 80 acres of farm land
on the R. T. Shafer ranch In the
Vincent ranch group. Shafer, who
lives 5 miles west of Vincent, is
building the terraceswith a whirl-
wind terraceras a part of his con-
servation program to hold all the
water that falls on the land and to
prevent soil erosion. The terraced
land is on wheat stubble left on
the land as another measure in his
complete soil-- and water conserva
tion program. Assistance in his
terracing work was furnished by

,tho SCS, which ran tlio lines for
icrroccs

Willis 'winters, Jr., also of the
Vincent conservation group, will
build approximately a mile of new
terraces to complete the terraces
neededon his --cultivated land. Ap-

plication for assistancein planning
and applying soil and water con-

servation programs.were received
by district supervisors last week
on .the farms of Homer Thorp.
Waiter Robinson and Eddie Car-
penter.

Conservation plans were ap-
proved by district supervisors at
their regular monthly meeting in
Stanton on 3715 acres of farm and
pasture land including the places
of B. R. Cllnc, Monroe Johnson,
W. J. Rogers,J. E. Buchanan,L.
J. Painter,O. H. McAlister, Ethel
Weaver and E. A. Rlchters.

GetWelcomeRelief

FromStomachGas,

SourFoodTaste
Do you feel bloatedand miserableafterrrery meal7 If 10, here la bow you may
rid yourself or thl nervous distress.
Thousandsharefound it tbeway to be
well, cheerful and happy again.

Everytlme food enters the stomachft
vital gastricJuice must flow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles;else the
food mayferment.Sourfood, acid Indi-
gestionandgas frequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase
theflow of thisvital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities, la independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,haveby
positiveproof shownthat SSS Tonic is
amazingly effective in increasing this

VOaw when lt Is too little or scantydue
vo a non-organ-ic stomacnauturoance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent acti
vating ingreaients.

Also. SSS Tonic htlps build-u- p non-
organic weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this gastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo-

you shouldfeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkallzers to
counteractgas and bloating whenwhatyou sodearlyneedla SSSTonlo to help
you uigcat jooa iot ooay strengin ana
repair. Don't waltl Join the noes or
nappy people ess Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottlessold. 3et a boUle of
BBS Tonlo from your drus atom torfav.

Tonlo helpsiiuud sturdy Health.

Wa Have A Big StackOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

YOUR LAST CHANCE

TO BUY ARMY WOOL

BLANKETS
ATTHIS PRICE

$3.95
These fine Army Wool Blankets are getting scarcer and the
price of them has advanced.. ' We have a limited number of
these blankets left at this price. Come in and get 'em while
the price is low. -

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008

window breaking, rumors lhat hun-

dreds of sympathizers were com-
ing In from other cities, talk of
reading the riot act, and erroneous
reports that the strikers themselves
were preparing to force their way
intov the big factory. One pistol
shot was reported fired during the
evening.

The company policy had been
to refuse to negotiate until all
UAW-CI- O officers had signed a

affidavit required
by the Taft-Hartle- y Act. However,
tills was amended late yesterday
to a flat refusal because of al-
leged acts of vandalism at the
company's nearby Kenton plant,
and also because of developmnts
here during the afternoon and
night. Jamison said.

Lt. Col. R. v. Graham, who
acted for Gov ThomasJ. Herbert,
after the latter's refusal to order
out the National Guard, called the
Monday meeting simply a "dis
cussion."

"The company agreed to talk to
us," Walter Murphy of Toledo, as-
sistant regional director of the
UAW-CI- told a union meeting
held about 1 a. m. in the yard of
the Erie railroad depot.

"We have agreed to let the peo-
ple In the plant go home without
any name calling or harm. The
Plant will be closeduntil the Mon-
day meeting. It accomplishesour
purpose.

"Those who don't live here
please leave town and leave town
quietly. I'm not kidding."

Company officials said the 350
non-strike- about half of them
women, had beenIn the plant since
their noon recess. Three were re-
moved in ambulancesearly in the
evening over pickets' protests, be-
cause of heart attacks. All went
without food, exceptpossiblycandy
bars, from noon on.

LAMESA. Oct. 23. HI Fines of
$100 and $200 respectively were
paid here Tuesday by Felcpl Cas-ton-an

Mcndoza and Frank Perez
when they pleaded guilty before
Dawson county Judge Kilmer B.
Corbln to chargesof operating em-
ployment agencieswithout state

MORE JAPS
TOKYO, Oct. 23. IB The news

paper Mainlchi says Japan's popu-
lation will exceed78,000,000, on the
basis of an early October census.
This would be an Increaseof about
5,000,000 In 18 months.
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FAMOUS Sherwin-William- s

SWP HOUSE

linked

Tou6berlllanlome.l
Super-serrictsW-

SHERWIN-WlLUAM- S

cfmi.i Maine
Washable Finith
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ANKLETS

FOR

HIGH-LO- W TOPS

2 for $1.00

Genuine 240 Banner

Wrap Anklets

Eayon and Dupont

Nylon

ReinforcedToe and--: - f
65c to 1.00 Values

To introduce our own Men's Lable--VALU-BU- ILT

we bring you a Special purchasein a grand
assortmentof the new ch Anklet Stripes,
Checks, Clocks, Argyles and cplors in bold or
neatpatterns.Included in the lot is the famous gen-ui- ne

240 Banner Wrap Rayon Dupont Nylon
shown for the time under 65c.

'
MEN'S andBOY'S '

9 to 12 .
".

JHptJlra Wool and
MHk Cotton

lv

PWNT

Rich pure
best...

Wall

MEN

Heel

Hose
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ENAMELOID
Highest fittIty iecoutive emmet

Living os a budget? This is for you! Eaaraeloid

offers the thrifty, easy wayto make old things new

; . . make 'em do! Dressup kitchen woodwork, cab

inets. . . furniture. Cheerup bathroom walk. Make
them sparkle with one easy-brushi- coat of

Enanaeloid.It dries quickly. Gives a

$
lustrous, smooth surfacethat resists
dirt andstains. . . washeseasily.Rich

2 colors bring the sparkle'ofyouth to
walls, woodwork,agingfurnitureand
1001 things.
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WORLD'S GREATEST GUARANTEE OF PAINT QUALITY

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAIH
PHONS 1792


